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OJ the General Court of Massachusetts,
PASSED AT THE SESSION BEGAN AND HOLDEN AT BOSTON',
ON THE TWENTY.FOURTH bAy OF JANUARY,

tN TIlE rEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSA,ND JilGH.l' HUNDRl1.D
AND TEN.

'~

,GO'lERNOUR'S SPEECH.,
REPRESENTATIVES' CH_~MBER, JAN. 250:-

,At tpe hour appointed,

His Excellency the Governour came in, ac..
companied by his Council, the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
:and other qlJicers of government, and delivered the following .

SPEECH:
£!}li.N<ILEMEN OF <IHE SENA'IE, AND
GENTLEMEN OF <IHE HOUSE OF REPRESEN<IA'rlFES,

THE fira Sellion of the Legiilature is genefally and
neceffarily fo -{hort, as tooccafion thepoitponement Gf much buG.
nefs to Jh~ winter, which ,affords more leifure ,for patient difl"'
cuffio1) and juil d~cifion.
The, various fubje,q~.r.t:fE;!rred to this time;with fuch others as
111ay be broug'ht fQrW4r~d, ~v;Hl no~v doubtlj:(s receive. your candid
attention.
Complaints are ,fometim:esaptto arife,.that a con-Gderable pOrA
ti0n of Legifia[ive labour is devoted to applicatioils ~f illdi viduaLs,
Aaa
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hence called private bufinefs; but when thefe {hall appear to be:
for the purpo[e of combining the, wealth and induftry of our'
citizens, under the [anction of law; to promote objeCts, which
involve the interef!: of .tl,.gticulture,ManufaEtuIes and Commerce,
and thereby increafe the population of the State, the means of
indufiry,and the comforts and conveniences of all, they will be
cotfidered as entitled to your rhaturedeIiberation; and 'Your
pat~onage will, und0ubtedly, be extended to fuch, as do not in'terferewith thofe principles, which experience has decided to be
falutary to the publick weal, nor infringe the unchangeable rules
of jufiice ; , a {tria obfervance of which is not lefs neceffary to
thofe who feek to mend their condition, than to thofe who eXM
peB: fecurity for~ their rights.,
It is underfiood that the pto\;ifions in the third feaion of an'
aCt for the limitation of certain real aCtions, and for the equitable
fettlement of certain claims, atHing in real aCtions, have occafioned the fatisfaC10ry termination of many vexatious contra ..
verfies. It may however deferve the attention of a wife Legif",
lature, to confider the expediency of making thofe provifions1
more effetiual, by a}lowi.ng to the fettler a further lime, for pay,!nen! of the appraifed value, on his giving reafbnable fecurity f~r
difcharging the fame, with the coft,sof futt, at the difcretion of
Jhe court in which the fuit may be pending; ,and that, 0n'giving
fuch fecurity, judgment may be entered for the fattler.,
Among the fubjeCts of a more general and publicl( nature,
none has higher claim to your ferious reflections, than the
laws relating to the Militia. To a free people this is, at all
times, an interefiing concern. In the peculiar and perilous fiate
of ocr Foreign Relations, it would be the extreme of delufion to
confider war improbable.. The defencelefs condition of our ex..
t'etihve frontiers"and the fmallnefs ofour naval force, leave-no hope
of preventin:g in:vafion, or of refitting an enemy,-until-Ianded on,
our foil., In fuch an event, our immediate relianee rllu.fi be:; on
'the'mllitia of the Sfate.· To tender this,. t,hen, to fay the leal1,..
our fir'fi-; reJell,rce for,defence, as' eHident as pnffible, is not merefy the diCtate of prudenee, but the imperious call of anec:effity,
ilnpbfed by cirtutnflances-,. over whkh w€:may have tl0 <S0n.trbl~
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fIn the courfe of the' autumn, I attended the review of two
:Brigades, being all the Brigade reviews of which I had _any
>knowledge ; the firft of GeneralWoon's, of the.l Ith Divifion;
and the other of General GOODALE'S of the fe.cond •. The order D
,regularity, and difcipline, exhibited on the Qccafion~, refleCted
much honour on the Officers and .Sqldiers, that compofed the
Brigades.
In the month of September, {everal perfons were committed
;t0prifon in the County of Kennebeck, on a charge of Murder..
Shortly after their commitment, apprehenfions were entertained
,that a dangerous infurreaion would be excited, for the purpofe
of obftructing the courfe ofjuflice, by an attempt ~o refcue the
:prifoners. The Jufiices of the Court of Common Pleas,and
the fheriff of the county, with a due regard to the truft devolved
upon them, from the difrance of the Commander in Chief, on
the fourtY of Oaober, certified to Major General SEWALL,
commanding the 8th divifion of Militia, that it was neceifary
that a force confifting of three hundred men, fhould be inftantly
raifed, and called forth, for the fuppreffion of the apprehended
jnfurreEtion. On which the Major General detached that num~
ber of Militia, armed and equipped according to 'law. No rice
.of this application, and of the doings of the ~1ajor General was
.immediately tranfmitted to the Commander in Chief, who
iifued fuch orders as were authorized by law, and as the ex~
,igency of the cafe required.
Aware of the neceility ofinfuring a due adminifiration of the
laws, and not infenfible to the duty of rendering
fer vice as
.little burthenfome as poffible to the pUl?lick, and the individ.
uals, who were fubjea to be detached, and prefuming on the
effea of the good difpofitions which were manifefted by the
citizens of that county, to prevent all obftruCt,ions to the regular
courfe of j uflice, and of the promptitude and alacrity of the
Militia, in obeying the ord.ers of the Major General, it was
thought advifeable to direa a detachment of one hundred and
fifty men only, with permiffion to General SEVI ALL, if, on con~
fultation with the lVlagifrrates and Sheriff, half that number
fhould be deemed fufficient to be on aaual duty, to relieve the
nlen by turns, or in fuch way as he might judge proper. The
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Magifirates and Sheriff baving certified to ithe Major General"
that one hundred men .would be· fufficient :for the purpofes inm
tended,'he :permitted all, above that nu'mber to returfi home.
So foon as the neceility for a military force ceafed, .the troops
that hact been called forth, were releafed.
A 11 the papers refpecting thi~ tranfaCtion will be laid before
the Legiflature, and it is confidently hoped, that a proper re..
gard to the nectffity of rendering the laws illpreme, the economy o,f publick money, and of the time and f~rvices of individuals
wiIi appear to have guided the,c;onduCtof all, Vv·ho were called
to act in this unhappy bufinefs.
To the officets and men who were- detached, great praife, is
due, for thepromptnefs with \vbich they ,obeyed the call of
their country; and the order and difcipline, which they evinced
on duty, manifefied a juH. feEfe of their obligations as citizens
and foidiers.
An account of the txpenfes incurred on this occafion, will be
prefented, when it will be iorthe Ltgiflature to 11lake fuch provifions fOf; defrayiLg them, as juftice requires.
vVhile it is a matter of deep regret, that any of o~r cou1;ltry~
men fl10uld be fo abandoned as to make attempts againU the
free (ouffe ofjuflice, on whichlhe rights of all depend, it mua
afford great iatisfaetioll to rent:Ct that the circumftances attend··
ing tl!is tranfaB:ion were of a nature to depri~e fuch thoughtlefs
n1en of all hopes of f uccefs.
Of the duties' \'\>hich i he Reprefentatives of a fr~e people have
to perfo~'m, none can be more pleafant tban that of preferving
the lives and health of their fellow-citizens. Experience in the
Uniwd States, as well as in Europe, feems to have dlablifhed a
faCt, that thelGne Pock ,is a fafe, mild, and complete preven tive
of that loathfome difeafe, the Small Pox.
The conduCt of the to\vn of lVIilton, in caufing the inoculation of m,myof their lubabitants \\ ith the Kine Pock, and in tcf~
ting its certainty as a preventive of the fmall pox, appears to ha\'e
been regulated \vith fo much prudence, wifdom and caution, as
to renderit \'\lorthy of the nlOH publick notoriety.
A recilal of their doing~, \~'hich bas been comnnmic,:ated to.
me, ihall be trallfmitted to the Legii1~lture\l
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In obedience to a Refolve of the twentieth of June lail, propofing all amendment of the Ccnftit'ution of the United States,
re[peB:ing Embargo and fufpenfion of commerce, a copy of the
fanle was tranfmitted to the Chief Magifirates of the feveral
States, in' the Union, with a requefl that the fame might be comnlunicated to the Legiflatures of fuch States. The anfwers which
have been received will be rent to the Legiflature.
At the laft [dEon, we had the happinefs of mutual congra!ll~
lation. on the profpeB: of an amicable adjuftment of our national
differences, with one of the great belligerents of Europe, and of
a revival of our commerce, fo eifential to the profperity of this
Commohwealth. Subfequent events {hew our relation to the
powers at war to be in a moO: critical ana alarming flate. .\
Although our commercial and foreign concerns are confided
to the government of the Union, yet fo deeply involved are we,
in every thing that regards them, that the exercife of all conaitutional means, either to preyent the calamities that threaten us,
oro prepare to meet, them, in a becoming manner, is a duty
too imperative to be negleCted. Having done all in our power,
to thefe ends, we may hUll1bly rely on that Divine Providence,
which has fo fingularly interpofed to relieve our country from
impending danger, to all human eyes, inevitable and overwhelming.
It would be fuperfluous in me, again to recqmmend
candour and prudence in difcuffion, always neceffary to a ""ife
and happy reiu]t. Everyone mull fee that in the prefent portentous crifis of our affairs, thefe qualities, with a difinterefted
elevation above all pany fpirit, are indifpenfable to the fafety
of our deareft rights and beft interefts.
The principles which I took the liberty of fubmitting to
your notice the Ian: feffion, and of avowing as the rule of my
own conduCt, have invariably-guided the Executive, in the perforrnance of all its duties; and while I have the firmefl: conviction that they are jufl in themfelves, and that a firiB: adherence
to them in all who adminifter the Government is nece{fary to
preferve the rights of the people, and the confiitution under which
we ~a, I can entertain no doubt of their influence all all your de.;
liberations; and that the refult of your labour will advance the
profperity of the citizen, and fecure the dignity of the Common~

wealth,

CHRISTOPHER

GORE~

ANSWER .OF THE

SENATE~·

l\iA'Y IT iP,LEASE 'YOU,R E'XCELLENC'Y:,

THE Senate 'have received the Com'mnnicafioo
,which your Excellency has been pleafed to make, at theopen
'ing of the Sefiion, with thofe emotions which the interefiil}.g
Q

,drcumHancesof our affairs are calculated to infpire.
It is one of the .mofi pleafant duties of Legiflators to promote
:the well direeted ent,erprize and indufhy of our ·citizens·; and
the Senate will afford all the encouragemetlt to individual application, " involving the interijls oj Agriculture, ManufaElures
and Commerce," which can be properly and conftitutionally extended.
The fuggefiion of your Excellency, inrefpeCt to the expe~
diency of allowing to fettlers further time for the appraifed val.
ue of lands in controverfy, !hall have the deliberateconfid·era,tioDs of the Senate"; and they will readily adopt any provifions
for the relief of :that clafs of our citizens, which, confifiently
with the rights of the proprietors, ,ihall .appear to be juft and
~Teafonable.

The mea[ures taken by your Excellency, as Commander in
''Chief, to prevent a dangerous" iniurrecrion, which it was jufHy
-apprehended would -have taken place in the county of Kenne~
:beck, evince that wifdom, prudence andfirmnefs, that economy
-1()f the publick money, that regard to tbe publick fai-ety and
·'Convenience, for which your Excellency is fo eminently can ..
.fpicuous. The Senate unite in opinion with your Excellency"
t hat great praife is due to the officers and men who \\ere (\e~
tached for that fervice, and will readily concur in {uch provifion
for the payment of the .expenfes arifing on that occafion, as juf...
tice {hall require.

'
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The various other municipal concerns, to which your Excellency has been plea,fed to refer, ihall receive therefpeEtful atten..
tion of the Senate.
The people of this Commonwealth, believing it to be the indiipenfable duty: of the States to contribute to the exigencies of
the Union, have been accufl:Olned to confider it as a reciprocal'
duty "of the general government to provide for the common defence. And knowing that the United States contain the moft
ample naval and military refources ; and confideting the imminent dangers which threaten, we cannot but exprefs our deep ...·
eft concern that our extenfive fr.ontiers are fo defencelefs, and
eur naval force fo utterly incompetent to the purpofes of nat:ional fecurity, and unbecoming the j~ft claims and the dignity
pf our country. In this alarming fituation of our pub lick affairs, our irnmediate reliance muft be had on the militia of the
,itafe, and we aifure your Excellency, that" to render this, tolay:
~he ,/eajl, our jirfl. reflurce for difence as ejJicient as prflible ," we con-

"not merely the dillate of prudence, but the imperious
eall of a necdfity, impoftd by CircutJ!ftanceJ, over which we may haveno cOnttvl."
The policy of the United States was PEACE.. To preferve'.
this bleffing, it became neceffary, not only to defend the rights
()fNeutrality; but to refpeB: the rights of Belligenmts. The Fed~
eral adminifrration did not originally reCc fatisfied with the apQ
peals to the reafon only, of the great powers at war; but

,:fid~rtobe

made adequate provifion, and manifefl:ed a deternlination to
maintain the rights of their country by the fword. Hence re~
fulted a {late of national glory, and of unexampled profperity.
It would unqueHionably be the policy of a neutral nation to.
fubmit to the incon veniencies neeelfarily· incident to collifions be~
tween belligerents and neutral rights; but a neutral potTeRing->
the lneans of refiftance, and yet acquieicing in fuch aggrefiion:t
of the one pRrty to the war, as would juflify meafures of retal
iation by the other, muft be confldered as having abandoned,
or forfeited its neutral pofition and privileges. The people of
this nate will fupport with their accufl:otned energy and pompti=
tud.~ the meafllres neceffary to maintain an honefl: Neutrality!
a
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even if they lhould involve a jufl but neceifary war;

BUT SUCH

A WAR ONLY WILL HAVE THEIR ENCOURAGMENT.

While we concur with your excellency in opinion "that in
the" perilousjlate oj our foreign relations it would be the extreme
of dellffion tocor!fider 'U)ar as improbable," we are obliged frankly
to declare our apprehenfion that this war will inevitably l~ad to
an alliance, which would be the prefage of deflruClion ; that
this war is menaced againfl: a nation, which oppofes the only
barrier to the neceffity of an immediate conRia with the tremendous power and defpotifm of France, which has already overwhelmed the liberties of the old wbrld.
And when it !hall appear that the Adminiftratioll of the
General Government purfue a policy towards the great
Belligerent powers, which feems to conceal and palliate
the wrongs and the infults of t·he one, and to magnify
1he injuries and difcolour the views of the other-to fubmit 'to
the cruel aggreffions
the one, com mitted in contempt and
violation both of Treaty and the Publick Law; and to refufe to
accept from the other parts, reparation for unauthorized injury,
and proffers of adjufi:ment that might be reafonable and jufi::
The People of this Common wealth will confider it "a duty
too imperative to be neglefled, to exercife all co1'!fiitutionalmeans,
either to prevent impending calamities, or to prepare. to meet them in:

of

_ becoming manner."

ANSWtR dF 'tnE

tIt)'Osl5:.

,ANS;WER OF T1IE HOU;SE·•

....

~AY IT· P,.kEASE YOUR

EXCELLENCY,

T

H,E Houfe of Reprefentatives have' confidered
your Excellency's Speech to the two branches of the Legifla;.,
lute, with all. that attention which is demanded'by the .ir1;lPQr..
f.ance of the fdbjeCts it embraces. Although great and inter~
efHng publi'Ck concetns will always have the firll placeiJi their
·deliber~tfdhs,. they are difpofed to devote all the time ahd att:ention that may be neceifary to the applications of individuals,
in cafes Which reqll.i~e the interpofition of the' Legiflature.
Stich interpofition is' often tendered iiecdfary by 't:lle imperfec~
ddfi which is natural and inevitable in ~veTy general ryflelli of
Laws. And when the petitions of individuals are ~arr'ahted by
.principles of jufHce, and confiftent wit Ii. ~he rules of publick policy; when efpecially.their objeB:s tend to advance the interefts
of Agriculture, ManufaCtuf"es and Commerce,
incteaf{ the
Il1eanS and the produCts of induflry, and pro~ote the cOIllf<;>rt
and happinefs of the citizens, they are not only entitled to pa..
tient and mature deliberation, but may juftly c~aim the par!r6n.:..
:age of the government..
The Haufe of Reprefentatives are happy to learn from yo~r
,excellency that fome good effeCts have been produced by' the
late aCt for the limitation of real aC1ions and for the equitable
fettIement of certain claims arifing therein. Whatever dlffer~
ence of opinion may have exifted as to the expediency dr
Geffity of the act referred to, fame of its principles have, iiis be~
.lieved, met with general approbation. T~~ Houfe of Repre..;,
felltatives will readily concur in fuch alterations as may be ne:ceffary to remedy any defects that exift in this law, Qf to rend.er
it'S operation m~)fe .luft and equitable.
.
Ebb

to

ne. .

<

The due regulation of the militia, at all times an interefiing
-concern to a free people, moIl: peculiarly demands our a[ten~·
tion when a foreign war is confidered probable, and while other
modes of defehee are not yet provided., If circumfiances be~
yond our. ~ontf.ol lhould difiurb the publicl{ tranquillity; a nu..
lnerous and well difciplined militia will prove at leafi a tempora~
r-y defence againfi danger, from whatever quarter i[ may come.,
,;Ve are happy to be informed by your Excellency of the good
order and difcipline of that part of the militia which you have
had an opportunity to view; and we {hall cheerfully concur in
any neceifary meafures torenddf. this refotlrce for defence frill
more efficient.
The Houfe of Reprefentativ:es have heard with de.ep regret!
of the attempts lately made in the county of Kenneb~ck, to
obfhua by force the regular. courfe of juHice. It affords, how€ver, great pleafure to reflect that this [pirit of difaffeCl:ion was
confined to fo few individuals ;, that the citizens df that county
in general, and efpecially the civil and military officers who
Were called to aCt on the occafion, manifefled fo much alacrity
in fupporting the dignity of the govetnment and maintaining
the fupremasy of the laws; and that the iifue of the tranfaction. was fu.ch as to leave no hopes of fuccefs, to any future
combination of a fimilar nature. Indeed the nefarious nature
of theatteml(t can be equalled only by the €xtr.eme temerity,
which could lead a few difcontented individuals· to e~pea to prevail by force againfi the collected firength of. the Commonwealth. The rights of all the citizens depend on the fubmiffion
of all 'to equal and permanent laws. Civil liberty and the
rights of ptoperty, conn a in the refhaint impofed by iaw on
the realefs and unprincipled members of the community. 'Every good citizen is- therefo.re promoting his private interefi,
as well as performing a. pHblick duty, when affifiing to enforce
the free and regular adnliniar.ation of jufiice.
The people of this commonwealth are mofi deeply concerned
in. the change which has taken place in our national affairs, fince
the]aJl: feilion of this Itgiflature. If the United States lhould
be in~oI:ved in war, it is obvious, that not only the facrifices
~d

privations occafioned by it, would fall moft heavily on the
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t::ommercial {lates; but .alfo the refour-ces to maintain fuch a
war mult be drawn principally from them~ But n01wever 'gr.eat
migh~ be the .exertions andartifi;Qes required in a jufl and ne.
ceffary war ,we confidently ~ruft that the peo.ple of. this Com..;
monwealth would always cheerfully fufiainthem.; .andJ0rget~
ing all par>ty 'diftinEtions and 10caLinterell:s, would cordially unite to maintain the Ilights and 'vinditatethe honour of the.na..
tion. lIn Cuch a flate of things, the adminiflratioU: will be encour..
aged and ftrengthened, ·by that approbation of the'ir Dleafures,
which every patri0tick .citizen will readily bellow. But when
on the other hand, the.people are alarmed by the profpett of a
war, the j ufiice and neceffity of which the)1 do not clearly perc:eive; it is their folemn duty as well as right to" exprefs,.thefe
opinions frankly and unequivocally. With thefe impreffions
the 'Houfe of· Reprefentatives cannot refrain from. declaring::
their deep anxiety and concern at the late ruptur.eofc ,the nego,;{
tiation with. the minill:er of one of the belligerent nationShAt:
the termination of even a .profperous war., we :£hall frill have the'
prefent .differences to becom.promifed and fetded by amicable,
negotiation; and it cannot be prefumed t,hat aft~r .aJong and\
fanguinary conilia, either party will enter on the difdJffion iwith:
feeling.s more conciliatory ~than,thofe which now aamite them,,:
When therefore all that can be reafQnably expeCted from £ucceff.. ,
ful war, feemed to have been attainable by treaty; at the monlent when the minifter referred to was producing full powers
from his Government, to fettle.amicably and permanently all the'
,controverfies between :the two :cuuntries, it is in a high degree
diilreffing to fee the nego~iation broken off, for caufes which we
,are unable to comprehend.
We are far fr·om imputing to our national rulers any intention
or defire to involve us in war; but theconfequencesof this rupture
may not be under their control, and may lead unhappily to that
calamitous Hfue. The fllbfequent aCts and meafures of the Gov~.
.ernment are not calculated to quiet thefe apprehenfions, nor do
they appear to us to promife a refioration of friendly intercourfe.
Invidious reilriClions on the trade of foreign nations, with whonl
we are commercially conneCted, naturally tend to produce retal ...
iation on their part; and every ad even of felf.defence which the¥,
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:may, adopt, ;will, in this fpedes of warfare,' be confider-ed as a
new.' outrage and be reprefented as a new courfe of c6mplainh
~'hus although neither

party may intend to provoke ho'fiilities,
and tho\lgh ther~ is contdfedly no Jufficient cauf~ for war at
prefent, yet' in fuch a {tate of mutual irritation and ,accumulated
c.olli'fions;this feems to be the inevitable refult. In co~tenlpla..
tingtJhis' gloomy profpeB:; it adds' greatly to our alarm and 'appre..
heniion, to confider that fu~h a war would be waged againft the
pation whiCh forms· the only remaining 'bartier a,gainfithe un iverfal domiuq,tiori' of a £Ingle power; and frill n10re, t~at it would
pr'oBablyentangle us in an alliance ,with thai power, whofe friend ..
iliip, has proved fatal to the' Independence 'of fa many Rrepub.
licks and States.
\' The' Houfeof Reprefentatives will. readily concur in the e~..
ereife of all'confiitutional means to pr"event the calamities '\vhkh
we have fb;mu.ch caufe to apprehend.~ 0r,toprepare to m.eet them
in a becoming manner.' In. theird~Hb~rations on thisfubjea~
and on thci:otner important concerns.·~mbraced in; your: Excel..
lencyts co~munication, fthey wi,llconfhintly keep in' 'view tha~
cando~r and, prudence" and tljat difintereftedelevation aooyli,
all party fpiTit, \\' hich your ExcelJency jufily obferves are, indifM
penfable in~his portento~s crifis of our affairs, to; t.he fa(~ty o£
9~rde~refr :tight~ apq ben: i~tereftsre;

~1a nuaryz6, }JRl reo

Ie

- - L,

-LXI~.
~efll'Ve for rel~ajing'

-j'ohn 'Hqftirigs from pytltm, 'in Mldilltftx;

, J'atiua,ry 26, .Ifh o.
" '

;

~

OJ'} the· petilie>n 'of \R!o'ber t \Murdotk, 6£ Newton,irt rhe conn..

ty of iVlidcilefex, .' giuardian oEJohn- Hailings, of fatdIN'ewtol'l,
til non compos perH:m·, lliewin/~ that-the·faidiJaltn lfa1l:i'ngs~ 'p're.:.
'of~faid· guar(tiian, recognized for:ofl.'e
Wilitlam Dnnelan, in the ;fuinofonehundted ddHal!S,'ifoi' hisappearance before the'1uftices of theCourtaf Commbn' Pleas,
for faidCounty ofMiaCllefex, to an-fwer to the Comm'Onwealirh
on a com plaint 'of EliakimMorfe, for threatening to do' hitn
fome bodily harm, and in the mean time to keep the peace; hut
faid I)one Ian did not keep the peace, but afterwards did threaten faid Morfe, whereby the faid recognizance was forfeitedWhereupon a [eire facias iifued againft faid Hafiings, and at
September term, r 809, judgment was given; and on the 24th
Oaober, 1809 execution iifued· againfi faid Railings, and onthe eighteenth of December laft, [aid Hailings was arrefied
by virtue of faid execution and· committed· to the common
g~olinCambriJge,in faid county, and now remains in faid',

vitms to theap'poinfhlent

gaol.
l
Rifolved, That for reafons fiated in faid petitio.n, thefaid JohnHaH:ings be difcharged from the judgment renderedagainft
him on the aforefaid recognizance; and the {heriff of the county of Middlefex" is hereby direaed forthwith to releafe faid
Haflings from prifon. Provided, There exiJls no other -caufe
for his imprifonment,other·-than .the· ~x.ecuticlHl,.'whi<zh, iffued
~n

thejudgment, aforefaid.

RESOLVES,

Jan.

~9, 1810.

LXIII.
Re}olve granting T'en tho1ffand and twenty acres oj land to the T'r,!/tees oJ Monmouth I Academy.. JatUlary 29, 1810.

On the petition of John Chandler and others, in behalf of
the Trufiees of Monmouth A-cadeulY, praying for a grant of
land for the ufe of faid Academy.
.
Rifolved, 'j hat there be, and hereby is granted unto the
trufiees of Monmouth Academy, for the ufe- and benefit of [aid
Academy, Ten thoufand and t'Wenty acres of land out of any
()f the unappropriated lands of this Commmonwealth in the
Dif1:ri8: of Maine (except the ten Townfhips on Penobfcot
:river purchafed of the Indians, and excepting alfo the land
contr,aaed to be fold .to Jackron and Flint, and which 'contrall:
is now refcinded.) Said Ten, thOllfand and twenty acres, to be
laiq outunderthe direCtion of the Commonwealth's Agents, up . .
qn the fubjeCt of eaf1:ern lands ; Provi4tdbo.ut~'~r, That.the Agentsaforefaid {hall not proceed to layout and ,affign the fame,,;
\lnlefs faid trufiees lhall within two years from the paffing of
this Refolve, lodge in the Secretary's office, a certified .lift of
the fubfc~iptions and donacionswhich have been made and fecured to faid Academy, and which fhall amQunt to three .thou{and dollars, including all fums heretofore fubfcribed and fecu~_
red to faid Inftitution under i,ts firfi corporate name of The
Monnlollth Free School.

LXIV.
l?e.folve on the petition of ji-mdry inhabitants of the Firfl Baptifl
Socitty in fiflells. January 30, 1810.
On the petition of fundry inhahitants, of the firft Baptift
f()ciety in the towli of Wells, in the county of York, ftating;
that the jufi:}ce of the peace~ who, by their ad: of incorpora ..
ition was authorized to Hfue his warrant direCted to fonle member of [aid fociety, requiring him to a.otify and warn .the
members thereof, to m·eet for the ptlrpofe of ·ehoofing fuch officer;;; as parifhes are by law empowered to choofe, did on the
iifuiIlg ;his . faid warrant, negleCt to pUL his real to the fame,
which has rende,red th.e doings of faid fociety of doubtful.
v\alidity-and praying that the proceedings of faid f9ciety .
may be 'ratified and eftablifhed.

RESOLVES, Jan. 30,

I 8'1~.

Rifolvcd, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that the do ..
Ings of faid officers, and the proceedings of faid fociety be
ratified and confirmed, and fhall be deemed and taken to be
legal and valid in a II refpetts, and in the fame manner as
they would have been,. had the faid jufiice duly fealed his
(aid warrant_

LXV.
Rifol'Ve-' on the petition of Jonathan Mann', difcharging him oj'
forty dollars tbirty-two ants, the amount of an execution !lfued
agairyl' bim in favour of the Comm'onwealth., January 30, 1810.
On the petition of Jonathan Mann, of Scituate, in the county of Plymouth, praying this General Court to remit to hiIn
the amount of an execution in favour of the Commonwealth,
for the fUIn of forty dollars and thirty-two cents,.recovered on his
recognizance as furety for the appearance of Jonathan Mann,
jun. of faid Situate, before the Municipal Court holden in Bof...
ton, within th e county of Suffolk, on the firfi 'I'uefday of November, in the year of our Ldrd 18,08.
Refllved, That the fheriff of the county of Plymouth be,
and hereby is, required to difcharge [aid Jonathan Mann.·
±.rom the execution aforefaid.

LXVL
Refolve on th~ petition of JqJiah l\tlann, jun .. d!fcharging him 'of
an execution Jar forty dollars thirty-two cents. 'Jan. 30, I ~ 1 Co'

On the petition of Jofiah Mann, jun. of Scituate, praying
this General Court to remit to him the amount of an execution in favour of the Commonwealth for the fum of forty dol..;
lars and thirty-two cents, recovered on his recognizance for
his appearance before the Municipal Court holden in BoftQ1'l',
within the. county of Suffolk, on the firfi Tuefday, of N ovem..
ber ti. D. 1808.
ReJolved, That the fheriff of the county of Plymouth bet)
and hereby is required to difcharge faid Jofiah Mann., jUDl_.

fr«)Jp. tUG e,xecu.tion aJorefaid.

'RESOLVES:, Feo.

;1"

18 [.~

LXVII.
RifoJwopPfJinthtg CotT,zm!flioners to
']ojiab,Dwight, hJq. Treafurer:
ruary 1; 1 S10.

eXtlmi12~a:ndfettle th,¢ tJ:(Cl)Unts,<r;f"
fllui

Recei'lYcr Gell'etaIJF-ebio

Refolved, That Mt. Weld, Mr. Head, B. and Mr. Devens,
with fuch as the Hon. Senate fhall join, be commiffioners to
examine, adjuft and fettle the accounts of Jofiah Dwight, Efq.
Treafurer and Receiver General of this commonwealth, from
the time of his entering on the duties of his office to the 30th
day of June Iaft inclufive, and the faid,com,tniffion~rs are qirecr.
ed' and empowered to deface all notes and due bills, orders or
bther ol!>ligations iifued und<er th~ authority of this
comm.onwealth, by any ofli.cer thereof" whicl;l. has been r~~
deemed by the Trea[~r.er o,r his predeceffors,. an4 to: repott
their proceedjng~ this prefen t {eilion Qf, th.~ Ge~et'ill Coul\~.

LXVIII.
Refllve allowing Jacob Kuhn three JJundr(Jd an4 fifty dollarsfJ
to purcbaft fuel, and otber nec~[{tlries, for the. C;ctt.er:al' {}ourtrFebruary Q, 18'10.
"
Refllved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treafu
ry of this commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Meifenger of the
General Court, the fum of three hundred and fifty dollars to
enable him to pay for fuel and other articles, purchafed for the
ufe of the General Court, together with the Governour and
Council, Secretary's and Treafurer's office~, he to be accountable
for the expenditure of the fame.
a

LXIX .
.R(o/'Ue on the petiti-oN of rhomas Currier and IJthers,/or raiJing. '
cQmpany of Light Infantry.
Februa,ry~, 1810.
On the petition of Thomas Currier and others:, praying for
1eaye'to raife a company of Light Infantry, in the towns of
,Amdbury and Saliibury, in the county ,of Eifex.,

RESOLVES, Feb. i,

i
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ReJoived, That his Excellency the Governour, \vith the ad...
vice and COli[ent of the Courtcil, be, and he is hereby authorized to raifeby voluntary enliH:ment, a company of Light Infant..
ry in the towns of Amefburyand Salifuury: Provided, The
franding Companies in faid t.owns {hall not be reduced be.low the number of fixty four rank and file; "vhen [0 raifed to
be annexed to the fourth regiment, fecond brigade, fecond
divifion of the militia of this common wealth; and to be fubjeB:
to fuchrules, regulations and refhiaions, as are or may be
provided by law for governing the lTiilitia of [aid common",
wealth.

LXX.
Rifolvt1 ijiabliJhing the payo! the Council and Leg!flature.Februa..

ry

2,

1810.

Refalved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Treafury of this commonwealth, to each nlember of the Coun..
eil, Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, two dollars, per day,
for each day's attendance the ptefen r feilion, and a like fum for
every ten miles travel from their refpeCtive places of abode to
the place of the fitting of the General Court.
And it is further Refllved, That there be paid to the Pre..
fident of the Senate and Speaker of the Haufe of Reprefentatives, two dollars per Jay for each and every day's attendanc©,
@ver and above their pay as members.

LXXI.
Rejof·ve (luiborizing the Gov8,:nour to app)inl iomm!Jlioners to ofcertain the boundary line bef'u'>':;'tn tbis c077Llllon'Zf)eait/Jand Rhc;de
!/lami. .February 2, 18 10.
The COlnmittee of both Houfes to whom was committed a
letter from his Excellency the Governour of this commonwealth, with a communic2.tlon from his E xceI1ency the Gov..
ernour of the State of Rhode Ifland, accompanied by a refolu£lon of the General Aifembly of faid S~ate, appointing commif.
lioners on their part to afcertain and fettle the north line and
boundaries of faid State; with a requefr that commiffio~ers
Ina), be appointed on. the part of this Commonw~alth with
c:~

··.39~O'

RESOLVES, Feb.
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'nmilar powets-havii1g confidered the fame, aik leav'e to re ...
port the following relolves.
ReflZ<ved, That His Excellency the Governour with the ad..,
vice and confe'nt of Council, be, and he hereby is authorized
and requefred, to nominate and appoint three faitable perfons
as conlmiffioners on the part of this commonwealth, to af~er.. '
taintheboundary line between faid commonwealth and; the
State of Rhode liaand; being the north line and boundaries
of fai{\ State of Rhode Ifland-an:d [aid commiffioners. are
'hereby ~uthe>ri'zed and empowered to unite with the commif.
fioners already appointed by the General Affembly ef the
State of Rhode lfland, in afcertaining and fully fettling the aforefaid line, in fuch way and manner as {hall be mutually a·
greed on by faid commiffioners; and in conjunB:ion with
them" to afcentain, run and mark fuch boundary line, through
the extent aforefaid; and at the joint and equal expenfe of
this commonwealth and faid !:5tate of H hode Bland, to erea
,rlurablemonuments 31t fuch plac.es in fai.d Iilne, as t,hey may judge
proper and effeB:ual to pre¥€nt future miftakes and difputes
refpeaing- the faBle; which Hne when fo afcettained, {hall
,forever afterwards, be c(:)uficiered, ar.d held to be the tru€ and
juft boundary ,line of jurifdiction between this <!:ommonwealth
and the aforefaid flate; and faid €omnliffioneEs on the part
of this common wealth, are hereby authoriz€d and empowered
to agree with the commiffioners on the paFt of the State of
Rhode Bland, upon fuch principles, refpeCling the afcertaining and running faidline, as from t:he hefl: ev.idence they.
cat:l obtain, may appear jufl: and reafonable ; and a]fo employ
fuch furveyors and chain-bearers" as they may thinl5- proper.
to aRifi in duly afcertaining the line aforefaid.
Be it further ReJolved, ·t hat there be paid out of the
rj'reafury of this Commonwealth, to: faid commiffioners, five
hundred dpliars, to enable them to defray t'fue immediate ex&
pencesof lunning and eflabliihing [aid line; faid commiffioners to be accountable to the G,eneral Court for the proper ap~
plication of the fame; and His ~ xceHency 'the Governour
is hereby requefted to dr-aw his, warrant on the treafurer for
the fame.
Be it furthe.r ReJolved; That that part of a H efolve which
paffed the fifteenth day of June one thoufand eight hUlldred
and 0ne, granting five hundred dollars, to the com·
miffioners appointed to afcertain, run, and fettle the line be~

tween this cOIDluonwealth and the tltate of khode Uland

RESOLVES, Feb.

~3, 18:100;

{the fame not having, been expended) be, and the fame'

i~

~ereby repealed ..

LXXII.
~eJolve

dire8ing' the Attorney and Solicitor General, 1;0 proJecute
all violations of ,the act for the fupprdJion of Lotteries. Feb.'
ruary 3, 1810.

The committee of both Houfes appointed to ,examine and
report what privileges exift under any aCt heretofore paffe<i
by the Legiflature of this Commonwealth, for any lotTeries or
claffes of lotteries~report the fo.llowing ftate of faCts.
'
An aCt authorizing a lottery for the purpofe of complet.
ing Hadield ,bridge, pafft=:d June 19, 18vQ, limited .to two
years. The time was extended afterwards for two years more"
'and expires June I 0, 18 10.
, Leave was granted to fell tickets in Dixville lottery (flate of
New.Hampfhire,) June 30, 1808, and expires June 18,1810.
all other aCts for lotteries have expired.-The committee
have alfo taken into confideration what further provifions may
be expedient to prevent the fale of tickets inlotteri~s infiituted
without the ftateReport, That the provifions of an aCt paifed February 28"
1801, appear to them fufficient, if carried into effeCt, .and ·recommend pailing a refolve, direB:ing the Solicitor and At~
torney General to profecute all offences againfi. faid law, which
t,hey herewith report.
Which is jubmitted.
JOHN WELLES, per. order.

Refolved, That the Attorney and Solicitor General be, and
'they are hereby fpecially direCted to profecute in due courfe of
law, for all offences and penalties which have or m,ay -accrue by
virtue of the act of. this commonwealth, for the fuppreffion of
lotteries, and to prevent the fale oflottery tickets, . made and
paffed February twenty eighth, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand eight hundred and one.
Be it further refllved, That this refolve together with the
original law , be publifhed in all the newfpapers-in which the
laws of this Commonwealth are publifhed.

RESOLVES, Feb. 3, <1810~

, LXXIII.
Refolve

01!

the petition oj Ebenezer Brown, a flldier.

Febru(lf'Y

3,18l0.
Oft the 'petition of Ebenezer Brown, a foldi,er in the fecond
Maffachufetts regiment, who ferved during the late ,A meriGan
war with Great Britain, praying that he may be included in a
refolve. paffed l\larch the 5th, I8QI, granting tWO hundr,ed
~cres of land, or twenty dollars in t'noney,to each nOll cOIDtniflioned 'officer and foldier'of the Maffachufetts line.'
Rifol'l:ed, For rfafons fet forth in faid. petition, that there be
allqwed and paid out of the tre(lfury of this Commonwealth
to the faiq l:.benezer Brown the funi of twenty dollars, and his
ExcelFency the Governour with the advice of ~ou:ncH is te~
ql,lefied to grant a warrant accordingly.
b

Rifdlve for diJcEarging John R. Goulding jrmfl prtfln' in Jif10rcijler
"

County.

February 3,

1810. .

.

On the petition of John R. Goulding, flating that he is a
prifoner in gaol in the county of Worcefier, on an execution
in favour of the Commonwe'alth, on judgmentagainfl him as
furety in arecognizante for the appearance of Joel Weiron,
and that the pdndpal had paid his forfeitl,ue to the Common...
wealth.
Refolved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition that the faid
John R. GOl1lding be difch~rged, and the ilieriff of faid county
of Worcefier is direBed to difcharge the faid John .1{. Goulding from his imprifonment in faid gaol, fo far 'only, as' he
fiands committed by vir~ue of faid execution in favour of the
Commonwealth, on condition of his payiI)g the coU of cour~
and comlllitine~t.
"
LXXV~

Rifolve on the petition

if Sam~uel Smith. February 3,

liS

ro.

On the petition of Samuel Smith, praying for further relief
th~t .eith~r

of th~ ~xecuto:rs Qf the legal reprefentatives of

Henry Jackron might· be authorized to transfer nttli coftvef
to laid Smith, one {hare in the BoHon theatre, in co:nfdtlliif1
to a memorandum of agreement in writing, made by the faid
Jackfon in his life time.
'
ReJolved, That Eliilia Sigourney and Judah Hayes, executors of the Iaft will and teftam~nr of Henry Jackfon, or either
of (tlem, and in cafe of their death, or tcqgnation of faid truft,
then either of the adniiniftrators de bonis nori of the efiate
and eifeth of faid Jackfon, be, and hereby are authorized and
empowered to transfer and copvey to the faid SamuelSmitlt
by a. good and fu.fficient deed, onefhare in the Bofton thea:.tle1
in conformit.y to the faid agreement-which raid deed foelt ..
ecuted, fhan he good and valid .~0 veft in the f.aiid Smith the
ihare aforefaid, and all emolume11ts there<1>n~ in as full a mam~
ner as if a deed tn.G:r€of had heen executed hy faid Jaal{ffon in
his Hfe tim€!.
.
.

LXXVI.
llefllve on the petitian if James Newbury, granting him forty-eight
doliars and a perijion. February 3, 1810.
On the petition of James Newbury, of York, a priva.te foldier
in the fixth divifion of the militia of this Commonwealth, praying for compenfation for a wound he l'ecei ved, while on military duty, onthe twentieh day of September, i809, in faid
York.
ReJolved, That ther'e be al10wed a'nd paid out of the treaf.",
ury of this t:ommonwealth, : to the faid· James Newbury, in
confequence of his having loft a part of his left hand while
performing military duty, on the faid twentieth day of September, 1809, the fum oii forty eight dollars,. to reimburfe to
him the feveral fums paid the doCtors-likewife a:l annuity or
penfion of thirty dollars per year, during his natutal life,> or
till the further order of the Legiflature.
.

LXXVII.
Refolve on the petition of Thomas Tl1alcutt-granting him fifty one
dollars. February 3, 18 10.
. Refolved, That fifry one doHars be granted: and paid: out of
the publick treafury to Thomas Wallcut, in full, for writin'g"

ccme by him, in therecefs of the Leglflat~re,aecording to his:
~cco:un.t herewith exhibited.

LXXVIII.
Refolve on the petition of 'l'haddeusThompfon, al1d granting him flrw
ty fix dollars. February 7, 1810.
. On the petition of Thaddeus Thompfqn"praying for the al.Jowanc'e of his expenfes in defending a f\lit againfi a claim u,p.,
on a confifcated ei1:ate, which had been guaranteed to him by
the Commonweal th ;
.
Rijol'lJed, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treafury'
()f this Commonwealt"l; to Thaddeus Thotnpfon, fdrty fix dol ..
lars, in full for his expenLs in defending a [uit brought againit
~ certain confifcated efiate in Lenox, in the County of Berkihire, by th~ Widow of ~lizur DickenfQn; and his Excellency
the Governor, by and with advice of council, is hereby author··
ized to draw his warrant upon the trt:afury accordingly.

LXXIX.
Refll'Oc on the petition of 10feph Nwje, granting him three thou~
fond three ]Jundred and Jeventy three dollars and nin(.ty jour cent!.
February 7, -I 8 i o.
On the petition of Jofeph N urfe, praying for an indemnity
againft a ju:lgment, in an adion of ejectment recovered againLt
him, at the Circuit Court of the United States, for the firft
~ircuit, held at Bofton, on the twentieth day of OCtober lail, by
Daniel Murray,adminifirator, with the Will a~nexed, of John
Murray, which judgment was founded on a morfgage of certain
lands inShrewfbury, made by l\1arthatlymmes, to John Murray
on the twenty fifth day of lVlarch, one thoufand feven hundr-ed
and feventythree~ the faid Martha Symmes, having, on
the twenty fifth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty one, paid to the Com.miltee appointed by this Commonwealth, all the money due on faid mortgage, and taken their
full 'difcharge therefor according to the law, in that Lafe
made and provided, and the faid Jofeph Nurre now claiming
f..,i.d·lan<;ls by legal conveyance from and under the faid Mar~
tha Symmes ;
...

RESOLVES, Feb.' 7',
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-Refolved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That there
allowed and paid out of the treafury of ~his Commonwealth,:
to the faid Jofeph N urfe, the fum of Three thoufand three
hundred and feventy three dollars and ninety four cents, in full
indemnity and cqmpenfation for the faid judgment, and of his
expenfes, in defending himfelf againft thefaid . fuit, and' of
all claims on this" Commonwealth, by reafon of the premifes ..

LXXX.
Rifolve YJn the petition, of VVilliam Whittem()re'j- jun. Admrn!Jlrator'
of tbe eflatc of Francis Cutler, deceaJed. February 7, 18 10. ,
On the petition of WilliamWhittemore t Jun.~fWeft Card.:.
'bridge, in the county of Middlefex, adminiIhator of the efiate
®f Francis Cutler, late of that part of Cambridge, now faid
vVeft Cambridge, labourer, deceafed, intefiate, praying that
hi~. affidavit of his proceedings relating to the fale of all the
right and intereft, which faid inteftate had in and to the reVeffion of the dower of Sufanna Cutler, the widow of Samuel
Cutler, late of Charleflown in faid county, deceafed, made, in
'he Probate' Court for faid County, on the fixteenth' day of
N ovembe,r laft pan, and recorded 'with one of the original ne ..
,tifications of faid fale in the Regifiry of Probate in faid County"
may be valid in law, although not made within feven nlonths
'after the day of faid fale, as the law requires.
Refllved, That the prayer of the petition be granted" and
~hat the faid affidavit and copy of one of faid original notific~.
tions, recorded as above nlentioned, {hall be valid, and haveshe fame force and effect in law, as if the fame had been don~
within feven nlonths after the day of fa Ie, any law, uf~ge~ o-x,:
cufiom to the contrary notwithfianding ..

I.. XX XI..
of William rVbittemore, JlIn. Adminiflrator
oftbejltlte a/Thomas rVhittemare, deceafed. February 7, IBio~

~ifolve on the Petition

On the petition of William Whittemore, Jun, of \V e{1: Cam~
bridge, in the county of lViiddlefex, adminifirator of the eftare
of Thomas Whittemore, late of that part of Cambridge, now
'f.aid Weftgambridge, yeoman l deceafed, intei1ate, praying that

RESOLVES, Feb. 7,
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his affidavit of his proceedings relating to the f~le of the whole
of faid inteftate's real eftate; except the dower of faid decea~
fed's widow in part of faid real eftat~, made in the Probate
Court fol' faid county, on the fixteenthday of Novemp€rlaft
paft, and recorded with a copy of one of theoriginalnotifications of faid fale in the Regifl:ry of Probate in faid ~ounty '! may
be valid in law, although not made within feven months after
the day of faid fale, as the law requires.
ReJolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and
that faid affidavit and copy of one-'of faid otiginal notifications,
recorded as above mentioned, {hall be vaHd, and have the fame
force and effeB: in law as if the fame had been done within fev",
en months after the day of faid fale:; any law', ufage or cuftom
to the co~trary notwith!l:anding.

LXXXII.
Rifolve on the petition· of Joh-n VTToad, admini/lrator on· the ljtate of
/
Jonathan '['raft, deceaJed. February 7:; 1810.
On the petition of John Wood, of Burlington, in the county
of Middlefex, gentleman, adminifirator on the eftate of Jon..
athan Traik,late of Lexington, in faid county, yeoman,deceafed"
inteftate, praying that his affidavit of his proceedings relating
to the fale of the two thirds of faid Traik's real efiate whkh
were not fet to the widow of faid deceafed for her dower, made
in the Court of Probate for faid county, on'the twelfth day of
January now laft pafi:, and recorded with a copy of one of the
original advertifements in the Regiftry of Probate, for faid
county, nlay be valid in Jaw, although not made within feven
months after the day of fale, as the law requires.
ReJolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and
that the Regiftry of the affidavit and copy of the original ad-"
vertifement thall be valid, and have the fame force and effeCt
in law, as if the fame had been done within feven months after the day of faid fale, any law, ufage, or cullom to the con.
trary notwithllanding.·
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LXXXIII.
i?rJolve on the petition qf Ebenezer Harnden, adminiflrator of
the dfatc qf'Thomas Hills, decea/ed. February 7, 1810.
On the petition of Ebenezer Harnden, of Malden, in the
county of Middlefex, adminifhator of the eilate of T'homas
lIills, late of faid Malden, yeoman, deceafed, inteftate, praying
that he, the faid Ebenezer, may have feven months from the
abovedate~ granted to him, in his faid capacity, to make in
the Probate CO\lrt for fai~ county, l~isaffiJa vit ?f his pro~eed
ings relating tothe feveral faJe'~ of' divers parcels -of -the real
eftate of [aid inteflate, . 'by him, in hi-s faid capaCity, niadeat
publick auttion, and that faid affidavit, including copies of the
original notifl'cations of faid fale~, ,if nla~e, ih faid Probate
Court, and recorded in the Regilhy of probate for faid county,
in, due form, within [aid feven ,monthR, {hall, have the fame
effect and operation in 1'a\v;as hisfeveral affidavits of faid fales,
'including copies of r~iidnotifications, would ,have had, had
they been made in faid Probate Court within f'even months,
as the law provides.
Refllved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and
that faid affidavit, including copies of faid notifications, if
made in faid Probate court, and recorded in faid RegiPcry,
within fevt'n months from the above date, {hall be valid, and
have the fame effet1 and operation in law, as [aid adminifirator's feveral affi 1 avits of faid fales, including copies of faid notificatiOllS, would have had, had· they been made in faidProbate Court, within feven montbs,-as the law provides, any law,
urage, or cufiOIn to the contrary notwithftanding.
"
<

i

Refllve on the petition oj Simon Lord, of Belgrade~ granting him"
jtftyjive dollars. February 8, 18 10.
Whereas Simon Lord, of Belgrade, in the county of-Kennebeck, and confi:abJe of faid town, while in the execution of the
'<futies of 'his office, on the flxteenth day of A ugufi, .R 8 08, had
his horfe killed by fome perfon or perfons, to hin1 unknown,
difguifed as indians, and the faid Lord hav;,ug petiti~ned this
court for relief,
D.Jd
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There!oreze,olved~ That there be allowed and paid o.ut or
the tre,aj~ry . this Comm()nw~alth to the f~id Lord, t~e fum
of fifty frve- olbrs; and the (,.overnour wIth the adVIce of
council, is ht.:reby authorized and empowered to draw his warrant in favour of faid Lord on the treafurer for faid fum.

LXXXV.
Refilve on the petition of Benjamin Sw~tt, d!fcharginghim from.
the Jum of ninety.. nine' dollar J. February 9, 18 10.
On the petition of Benjamin Swett, colleCtor of the town
of Orrington, for the year 18uS, ffa;ting the lofs of ninetynine dollars in the wreck of a veffel in which it was fent by
capt, Rieh, to be paid into toe treafury of this Commonwealth,
being fo much of the ftate tax, committed hinl to colleCl:-:praying relief.
Rifolved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That the
treafurer of this Commonwealth be, and he is hereby direc;l:ed
to difcharge the faid Benjamin Swett, the [aid fum of ninetynme dollars~

LXXXVL
Rifolve granting the AlajJachu/etts Medical Society a TownJhip
if Land. February] 0, 1810.
Whereas the Maifachufetts Medical Society have incurred
expences, and have devoted a confiderable portion of their
time, to the promotion of the laudable obj~as of their inflitution, and have petitioned this Ltgifiature for fome pecuniary
aid, to enable them to er,.Et a fuitable building in the town of
Boilon, f(lr the ufe of faid fociety-- \iVberefore,
Be ii Re/oLved, that there be, and there h~reby is appropriated
for the uk and bendi. of the lVJaffachufetts lVledical Society, one
townfhip of land~ to contain fix miles fquare, and to be lurveyed, local!. d and affigned trom any of the unappropriated lands
,belonging to this CommcJllweaIth in' the difiritl: of Maine,
(lxcepting t~e townfhips lately pllrchafed of the indians, and
lands contraCted for by Jackfon and Flint,) under the direCtion
of the agent~ tor the fale of eaftern lands, at the expence of
the laid iociety : Provided, faid location be Dlade within
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three years, a plan whereof to be lodged in the land office;
and the agents aforefaid, are hereby authorized and directed
to give good and fufficient deed or deeds of the fame to the
truftees of faid fociety, or their affigns, fubject to the ufual
refervations and conditions of fettlement.

LXXXVII.
Refllve appointing a Committee to enquire into the doings
Northampton Bank. February J 0, 1810.

of the

Rifolved, That the Hon. George BUf.g, Efq. Jofiah Dwight,
and Jofeph Lyman, Efquires, be a committee to enq-:lire into,
and report to this Legiflature as foon as filay be, refpecting the
doings of the Northampton Bank, and the prefent fiate thereof-'that faid committee be inftructed to enquire whether the
faid corporation have exceeded the powers granted them, or
failed to conlply with any of the rules, re{lrictions and conditions required by their act of incorporation. That they, or
any two of them, have power to examine the books and vaults
of the [aid corporation, and to fend for fuch perfons and pa. .
pers as they {hall deem neceffary to effeCt the objeB: of their
appointment!>

LXXXVIII.
ReJolve appointing a Cml1mittee, to enquire into the doings of tbe
Berkjhire Btmk. February 10, 18 10.
Refllved, That Jofiah Dwight, John C. Williams, and
Thomas c111en, Efqs. be a committee to enquire into, and report to this Legiflature as foon as may be, refpeeting the do~
ings of the Berkiliire Bank, and the prefent {late thereof; that
faid committee be inftructed to enquire, whether the faid corporation have exceeded the powers granted them, or failed to
comply with the rules, reftriaions, and conditions, required
by their act of incorporation; that they, or any two of them,
have power to examine the books and vaults of the
the faid corporation, and to fend for fuch perfons and papers
as tht,y {hall deem neceffary to effea the objeB: of their appointment.
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LX:XXIX.
Rejolve {lppointing a Committee to enquire into !hedoings if the
Penobfcot Bank. February la, 1810.
Rejolved, That Nathan Reed, Phineas Ailiman, and John
Davis, Efqs. be a committee to/ enquire into the doings of
the Penobfeot Bank, and report the fiate thereof on the feeolld
Wednefday of the firft fdEon of the next General Court; that
faid committee be infiruB:ed to enquire whether the corpora
tion have exceeded the powers granted them, or failed to
comply with the rules, refhiEtions and conditions, required by
their aCt of incorporation-That they, or any two of theIn,
have power to examine the books and vaults of the faid corporation, and to fend for fueh perfons and papers as they fhall
deem neceifary to effeCt the object e>f their appointment.
4

xc.
/?efllve on the petition of $dward Bangs (lnd others.
10, 18 10.

febrrtary

On the petition of Edward Bangs, and others,
Rejolved, That the guardian to the minor heirs of fueh of the
devifees in the will of Benjamin Bangs, as are deceafed, be, and
they are and {hall be fully authorized and empowered in bea
!laif of their wards refpeEtively, to join with the living devife~
and heirs of age of devifees deceafed,. in tnaking fale' and con
veyance of the real eflate of the faid Benjamin Bangs, deceafed,
. or in appointing an agent or agents, with power to fell and
convey the fame; that the vall,le and proceeds thereof may be
divided infiead of the lands-Or to join with the faid deviftes
and heirs of devifees in any amic~ble and ~q uitahle divifion of
faid real efiate, making proper ~lIowance for what eac.h devilee has received already in perfonal efi-ate, fo that each devifee's {bare may be lefs or more in re~l efiate, in proportion
as it may appear that they' have received leI's or more of the
perfonal ~Hate, accordill~ to the fpirit and meaning of faid
will, as':¥ell as in adjufhng all claims, or allowances to be
made by any of faid devifees, for ufe of monies received, or
benefit) ufe and occupation of any of faid perfonal or real
~~te ~ ?nd to ma~e deeds of r~le~fe and ac~uittance ~c~org.,
a
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ingly: Provided, That the refpective guardians of the minors
aforefaid, {ball firH give bonds to the refpective Judges of Pro
a

bate who granted their refpeaive letters of guardianfhip, CO~
ditioned that they :Chall faithfully execute the truit hereby
by repofed in them, and fhall a1fo account to their refpeB:ive
wards for all monies, or other efiate, they :Chall receive Jor
them by fale of faid lands, or in any other vvay by virtue of
the powers given them by this refol ve, and alfo for the intereft or profits thereof, after deduEting fuch fums for their expences and fer vices as to faid Judges refpeC1i vely, ·fhall appear
juft and reafonable, whenever faid minors fhall arrive to the
age of twenty one years, or fooner if cited by faid Judge or
Judges of Probate.

Rifolve on the petition of Jacob Stervens.

February:i 2,

I

BI o.

On the petition of Jacob Stevens, praying Anna Stevens,
adminifrratrix on the efiate of Ezra ~tevens, may be authorized to make and e:4ecute, to him the faid Jacob, a deed of
certain land therein defcribed.
Rif()lv~d, That Anna Stevens, widow, and adminifiratrix
of Ezra Steven s, late of lVlachias, in the county of 'Vafhing..
ton, yeoman, deceafed, and alfo guardian of all the children
of the faid deceafed) be, and fhe hereby is empowered, in pur·
fuance at an agreement, nlade between the petitioner and the
Q.eceafed, to make and execute, in her faid capacity, to the
faid Jacob btevens, his heirs and affigns, a good and lawful
deed of conveyans:e, of the northerly half, of a certain tracrof
land, lying in [aid lVIachias, and bounded as follows, viz. weft~
erly by the waters of i-',afl River, northerly by land of Willianl
Simpfon, eaflerly ~md foutherly, by lands late of the eflate of
JUlles Gooch, deceafed, and containing Qne hundred and
twenty five acres, in the whole, ipcluding a fmall Ifland of four
acres, lying in front of the fanle, one half of which is alfo to
be con veyed, 3S defcribed in the petition; for which half, in
purfuance of faid agreement, the faid Jacob, has paid the faid
Ezra., and no N occupies, and lives on the fame: and fuch can·
veYdTICe, when made, {hall hqve all the force and effect, any
deed to have been made, by the faid Ezra, of the premifes
would have had, to veil faid eftate) in the faid Jacob, his heirs
~r ai1ig~ls.
'
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XCII.
Rejol1Je extending the time prefcribed for furveying and locating
half a townjhip of land, granted for Manion Academy February. )' 2, 18 I 0
.
On the petition of Abner Brown and Joel N orcrofs, in be-

balf of the truitees of the IVlonfon Academy praying that the
time limited, in and by a refolve paffed January 31 It 18°7,
granting them a half townfhip of land, of three years for furveying, locating and returning a plan, be extended.
Rifolved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that the term
of three years mentioned in the provifo of faid refol ve, be
and hereby is continued end e~tended for the further term of
three years, from and after the thirty firft day of January laft
pail.

XCIII.
Refolve granting forty dollars to Owen Clark.
1810.

February IS,

Refolved, That forty dollars be granted and paid out of the
publick treafury, to Owen Clark, in full compenfation, for his
time, fer vice, and expenfes, in apprehending J.!Jijah Barton,
and others, fufpetl:ed of the In urder of Paul Chad wick; and liis
E:xcellency the Governor is requefied to draw a warrant on
the 'l reafurer for the payment tht::reof.

XCIV.
Refllve authorizing TlVilliam Makepeace to remove a Gun Hozfe.
February 16, 1810.
On the Petition of \iVil1ia,n M,akcpeace, Captain of a com·
p~ny of artillery, in the fecond Brigade and firIt divifion of
the militia of this ~:omlnonwealth, praying that the place of

Parade and GunHoufe of [aid Company be altered from Medway to the Common in Franklin, near the meeting houfe.
, Refllved, That the place of Parade and gun houIe of faid
Company be altered and renloved frOUl faid Medway to faid
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Common in Franklin, and that the faid William Makepeace
(at his own expenfe) be, and he hereby is authorized and empowered to remove [aid gun houfe accordingly.

xcv.
Refllve requcfting the Senators and Reprejentatives from this State
in Congrifs to apply to Congrefs for an alteration in the Pqft
Office Law, and direBing the Secretary to pay the Pofi Mqflers'
bills quarterly. February 16, 18 I O.
Whereas in order to carry into effeB: with promptnefs the.
Laws and regulations for governing the militia, it is found ne ..
ceifarythat communications ihould beconftantly pailing through
the poft office between the Adjutant General's office at Bofton,
and the Commanding officers of corps in every part of the
commonwealth, and it appearing from the reprefentation of
the Pon: Maftet at BoftoD, that by the exifting Laws regula~
ting the Poil: Office Deparrment, all fuch papers mull be charged as Letters, which is a very great expence to the common~
wealth. Therefore,
'
Refolved, That the Senators and Reprefentatives in: Congrefs
from this State, be requefted to make application to the Congref£ of the United State~~~for an alteration in the Poft Office
Law, fo as to allow' all prInted papers, and papers partly prin~
ted, and partly written, relating to the militia, to pafs through
the Poft Office to and from the Adjutant General's office, fubjetl only to the fanle pm1age by the {beet as newfpapers.
Refllved~ That the Secretary be and he hereby is direCted to
pay ·the account of the PoJ1: Mailer in BoHon, for the paftage
of letters for the Commonwealth quarterly. And His Excel:..
lency the Governour, wit h the advice of Coun.cil, is hereby authorized and empowered to draw his warrant on the
treafurer in favour of the fecretary for the payment of [aid ac
counts.
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XCVI.
.Refolve ejlabliJbing the pay

0/ the Officers and Soldiers wbo were

called ott/ and ferved in the apprehended infurre!1ion in tbe county
if I(ennebec,~. February 16, 18 10.
The committe of both houres, to whom was referred Hi,s,Exthe Governor's communication relative to the'apprehended infurrecrion in the county of Kennebeck, in the months
ofOClober and November laO:, vv~th all the papers and .
ments accompanying the fame.
Report, That there be allowedand paid to the Officers and
Soldiers who were called 'out on that occafion, the feveral fUlls
following, viz. to a Major, fifty dollars per month as,wages,
and one dollar and fixty cents per day for rations; to a Captain, forty dollars per mOlth as wages, and f0r two extra rations fixty cents per 'day; to a Lie utenaut, thirty fix dollars per
Inonth as wages, and for one extra ration thirty cents per day;
to an Enfign, thirty two dollars per month as ~vages, and for
one extra ration thirty cents per day; to a Sergeant feventy
five cents per day as wages; to Corporals, Drummers, and
Fifers, feventy cents per day as wages ; to Privates fixty feven
cents per day as wages ; to a Captain of artillery, forty two dollars per month as wages, and fixty cents per day for two extra
rations; to a Lieutenant of Artillery, thirty eight dollars per
Tflonth as wages and thirty cents per day for one extr,a ration;
to a Serjeant of art illery, feventy eight cents per day as ,,'ages;
to a Corporal of artillery, feven ty.four cents per day as wages;
to Drummers, Fifers and Mattro[es, [eventy cents per day as
wages. The Committee find that it will be nece{fary for the
Legifiature to eflablifh the pay for the feveral grades of officers
and foldiers who were called upon to perform Services in this
apprehended infurreB:ion, before they can complete the bufi~
neL of their appointment.
They find that the pay rolls for the
feveral companies who were called out,are made and completed
in an accurate manner, ex cept entering the funls allowed per
day and carrying out the fum total to each officer and foldier's
name, which can be done with eafe and precifion when the
fum to be allowed per month and per day, £hall have been ef.
tabliihed. Your Committe have endeavoured to inveftigate
this fubjeCl with care and caution, and are of opinion, that
the feveral furns reported to be allowed to the feveral grades
ot officer's and foldiers who performed the fervice will not be
(!..ellency

docu-
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.too much to compenfate them for the facrifices made at the particular time they were called upon, a!ld the nature of fetvices
performed.
Which is re;Pe{fjullyjubmitted
HUGH lVlc. CLALLEN 7 per order.

Refllved, That each Officer and Soldier" of the militia of this
COlumonwealth, who were called ant and ferved in the apprehended infurreC1ion in the county ofK::nnebeck, in the months
ofOeL and Nov. 18;)9, be allowed and paid for their wages and
rations, the fums affixed and fpecified in the foregoing report,
and that the faid committee be and hereby are directed to have
the pay rolls for the feveral Companies who ferved as aforefaid
Blade up and completed accordingly.

XCVII.
Rifolvc on the petition of Mary Child, in behalf of herfelf, chil...
dren ,and others. February 19, 1800.
On, the petition of Mary Ohild, inbehalf of herfelf, and the
children of her late hufuand, Thomas Child, deceafed, and
William Stephens and James Barrett., praying that this Com~
nlonwealth would defend and indemnify her and them, againft
c'ertain fuits, brought againft them, and now pending in the
Court of Common Pleas, for the county of Cumberland, by
Alexander Walcot and his wife, to recover poife!1ion of cer..
tain lots of land, in Portland, in the county aforefaid, and
which were conveyed by this Commonwealth, to the huiband
of faid Mary, with warranty.
Refil<ved, That the Solicitor General be, and he is hereby
authorized and requeUed to appear in {aid fuits, on behalf of
this Commonwealth, to examine into the title of the faid 'N 01cot and his wife, whereon he founds his claim to the poifefIion
of faid lots of lands, and to defend againfr the [aid title and
claims, if the Solicitor General !hall think it expedient, and not
otherwife.
'
And be it further reJof.ved, That the [aid Solicitor General
be, and he is hereby authorized to fubftitute any other perfon
or perfons, to do. and perform all or any of the forgoeing
matters a.nd things in his fread, as he may find it neceifary or
:convenient : and ,that his Excellency the. GoverUQllT, wh,q.
r:~e
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the advice and confent of the Council, Be, and he is hereby reque-fled to draw a warr:1:nt on tlie treafury of the Commonwealth, in favor of [aid Solicitor General, for fuch fum of
money, as the [aid bolicitor General may requeft, not exceeding 0Hehundred doll 'fS, to enable him to defray the neceiIa
ry expenee of faid fuits, he to be accountable for th,e 6xpendifure of the fame ..
w

XCVI1L
Rifof.ve on the petition of Samuel ParkfJran., allOWing further tu}te
to fettle halfa t07.vnfoip of land. February 19" 1810.
On the petition of Samuel Parkman, praying for furthertime to fettle half a towniliip of land, fituated in the county
of Wafuington, formerly grant to Por,tland Academy, 'Feb ..

1uary 19, 1810.
t Rejolved, for rea[ons fet forth in faid petition, That the fur ..
ther time of four years from the firft of June next be allowed
toS:atuuel Parkman, his heirs and a:fiigns, to. complete the fet.tlement of ten families on faid half townfhip. And if faid
Parkman, his heirs or affigns, fhall fettle y,rithin faid time thefaid nUlllber qf families, including th6fe already fettled on the
fame, that then the eftate, right, and title of faid PatklUan, his
heirs and afiigns, fuall be valid, full and effeB:ual. to all ~ntents
.and purpofes, as if the conditions of fettlement expreifed in
~he original deed given of faid half townfnip, by_ the commit,tee of the General Court to fell and convey the unappropriated
lands in the difhi8: of Maine, had been fully and feafonably
,c(}m,pti~d with: Provided neverthelefl, That the faid Samuel
Parkman fhall, on or before the firll day of June next, give
.bonds to the, treafurer of this Commonwealth, with fufiicient-fureties, to the fatisfat1ion of the agents for the faleof eaftern lands, conditioned that the number of fdtnities required
.in, the original deed to be fettled on faid lands £hall, within the
tenn of four years from the fitft of June next, be fettled on
f-aid half townihip of land, or for the payment of thirty d,oUars
[or, each family which !hall then be deficient.
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XCIX.
Reftlverendering valid the doings of the t.own if Limingtan-.
. .
ruary 19, I~IO.

Fe/;-

On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Liming..
ton, in the county of York, ftating that the fele{bpen of faid
town, negleCted notifying the inhabitants to aifemble at town
me~ti{lg~. in manner as the l~w direCts, and doubts have arifen,
whether the doings of faid town, at their feveral town meeting$
are!Iegat~"a,ndpraying that their {everal town meetings heJd in
fa~d town, fincethe ,date ottheirincorporation aCt may be
rendered valid, the aforefaid negleCt of the fBlechnen notwilh ...
nanding. . Therefore,
. {.
,
, Rifr;lved, That the fevetal town m:eetin:gs bela tn f~id toWI1
of ,Limingtoh, as ~forefaid, b~, and they a.re het~by rendered'
~6~d and.valid, as though the feleCtmen had rrotified the·fev.
eraf town meetings in way and manner as the law direCts, and
aW proc'eedings)la~. at the feveral town meetings aforefaid., be~
and they ate hereby fully l'3.ttfied and confinried,as though
the fame meetings had been notified according to law: Prorvided however, That this fhall not effect any cafe now pend;
ing before any Judicial Court.

c.
ReJolve on the petition

of Mary

and ''Joflph JQhnfln.

February

20, 1810.

On the petition of Mary Johnfon and Jofeph Johnf'On~
ReJolved, That the faid' M~ry Johnfon, adminifir,atriN;, on
the efi:ate of her late qufband~ Squire Johnfon~ be, and fhe
is hereby empowered -·give arid execute a good and lawful
deed, to him the faid Jofeph Johnfon, of one moiety of the
land, menti9ned
the faid petition, according to the prayer
thereof.
.

to

in
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CI.
Rifol'1Je g"anting eighty dollars thirty-four cents~ to 'EliztJIJeih Chur..
cbill, for fa mucb due to ,]ojbua rotman, her fi'rmer h t!fb and,
who was a ferjea12t in, the jecQnd Ma:lra~hufttlJ' regtl!Jenl, . FebrU(1ry

20, I

81 o~

Onthe petition -of Elizabeth' CbnrchiH",wldo'W,Qf Jol}1ua
Totman, late a ~arter.mafi:er",ferjeant. i~, t~~ fecond Nlanachufetts regiment, cqmmanded .hyCol. ' John Bailey,: in ,the
lClte revolutionary wa,r.
"
,'d"
Rejolvtd, That eighty dollars and thirtyMfour~ents b~. gr~nt..
cd and pajd outot' the publick treafury, to the (aid Elizabeth
Churchill, in full compenfation for the fer'vices of her lat y
,huiband, Jofh,ua, Totman" as,' ~atter-mafier-ferjeant in,t.he
faid tecond regiment, being a balance, dqe tP, diet faid,'T9tinan?
on a fettlement of the army account~; a~'dhis Excellen'cy
the Gov~rnour, with the advice of the council" 'i~"requeft~d
to iifue.a warrant on the treafury, fQr thi 'payw,ent . of t,h~
faid fUI11 a~cordingly .. " ,
".
."

elL
Refllve on th ~ petition

of Jane

SketujJ, an Indian woman.
ruary ~2, l~ho ..

OQ the petition of J~ne Sketup" an Indian woman"
ReJolved, for thereafons fet forth in the (aid petition, That
Ezekiel Luce, Efq. of Ti:fPgryinthe ,countyof l)ukes county,
pe, and heis,hereby auth(H~:pea, q.ftet ,due notice, to fell at
,publick apcrion, <P;9 to convey the re~l efiate of the faid lane,
.~n Indian woman', the {aid Luce giving bonds ,to the J\ldge of
Probate, for the faid county, conformably' to a:hiw, entitl~4,
~'f'\n i'\cr diretiing the fettlement of the efiates of perfons de(!eafed,and for -the conveyanc.e of real eftat~ in certain caf~s·. ~,<
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l1ifolve on the petition of Ebenezer Clifford and Samuel Palmer,
authorizing the .R.!farter-mqfler-general to purch-aft cannol/, of
them. Februal), 22, 18 10.' ..
J)n dIe petitioAPf Ebenez~r Clifford and Samuel,Palmer.
Refll7Jed, That the E!uarter-maH:er~general, be, and he' is
her'eby direCted, to pur chafe of .the faid Clifford and Palnler,
thirty-fix pieces of cannon, and one brafs howitzer ,and feve-'
.ral tot;ls of cannon balls" recovered h,yrhem,by the ufe of
their div:ingbell, from the: bed of Penobfc,ot I(iver, if the faid
feveral articles of ordnance, or any, of them, are wanted for
,th;~ ufe of the Commonwealth, and can be had at a reafonable
;pnce.

ClV.
Rifolve allowing.fi.fty dollars to the Preacher oj'the EleElion fer'mon. February 22; 18 10•.
ReJolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treafury'of this· Commonwealth,· the fum of fifty dollars, to the
'gentleman 'Yho. {hall preach the EleCtion fermon, on the laft
Wednefdayof May next.
.

)

ReJolve on the petition

CV•

of the town oj' Chefler. February £2, 18 10.'

Upon the petition of the' inhabitants of the town of Chefter,
praying for aid in building and n1aintaining a 1?ridge acrofs.
Weftfield river at Falley's Village, focalled.
,/
R elolv ed, for reaf~ns' fet forth in faid petition, That. the
coun~y of Hampfhire be directed to aid and affift the faid town'
. bfChefter in building and maintaining faid bridge, for the
term pf ten years; and the Jufl:ices of the Court of Common
Pl~as'~or faid county, . are hereby authorized and direCted
from' 'time to tim~, to infert in their eftimate for a county tax,
f?ch~ ,fum: or [urns of . money as may be thought neceiEuy.for
defraying one half the expenee of building and maintaining
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raid bridge for and during th~ time aforefaid, to order pay~
ment of the fame, out of the county treafury, whenever they
fhall deenl it neceffary-and to appoint an Clgent or agents to
fuperintend the ~xpenditure thereof..
'

CVI.

Refliv~' dlflr,iu;glng",ElI . W!~itcomb from a j:ztdgm~n{ ofihe. fipurt
if Comnlpnp, l~qi, ~ou,~ty of .H{1~co#:. Ifebr~ary ~z, 18 IP~'
iO,fi th~ petition orE!i 'Whitcomb..
.
. fte};lr~t,-d, '[Dr r'eafous; fet forth in faid ipet~t1Qfl,That thb
fa~d W'hitcomb, be', anp he hereby is difcharged fvorn" a judg~
m,~nt recovered againfl: him in' favor of 'this Co'II:imon'o/ealth.
at the Court of Common Pleas, holden at CafHne, in and for
the county of Hancock, in June lafr, for fifty dollars ana
cofrs.

eVIl.
Refllve on the petition :Of the qhappdquidick lndians and grant td.
FebruarYZ2 .• 1810.
On the petition of Q number of natiVi€S of iChappaquicli~k.
ReJolved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition,'f That:ther~
be allowed and paid to [aid natives the fuIp of iwe:ptY.;,five dol.
lars, out of the treafury of this Commonwealth, and his Ex~
cellency the Governour by advice at Council is hereby requefted to iffue his warrant upon the treafurer for the payment of the fame accordin ly.

9

eVIl!.
Reflive on the petition ojt,befileClmen Of th~ towp'
'Pebritary .2~, l81,O,.,

af ;if:q(hefl!r.

j

.

,

,R ffolved, for reafon$, fer forth ip. faid p,~~rtiRll" .'Th1\t ,~h~ i",ffe[ol;A<<;f f~icl town af Roche;fler for th~ yea~Qf,o~r, !ftprd
one thoufan~ ~ight hund.red and nine, be, ~n,d,they - hereby
a,r,e au~hori,z~d and empower~d to make, 9Ht .«t !,va~rapti Ii?, ,d"l;le
fGrtJl of 14w t9 the ~olleaor of faid toW!), f<;l,r, the YiGa,J;, qfor,~-
"~~id'l anY. cleliv~r the. farne to (aid .coUeClqr, '~'pdt~ch',~~r~~\~t
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fbaJl be a.s good and effeCtual to all intents and' 'Pllr'p'dfes as if
the fa.rrie had been duly committed with the aifeffnlent fat the
year afotefaid to the faid collector.

CIX.
Refolve on the

p~tition

Sullivan.

oj the original proprietors if-the town
February

of

22, 18 10.

Upon the petition of the committee of the original proprietors of the town of Sullivan, praying that the feleCl:men of that
town may be empowered to make and execute deeds to faid
proprietors of fifty acres of land each, granted them by a refolve paired March 8, A. D. 1804, (the time having expired which was limited in (aid refolve for executing faid deeds.)
Rtfolv-ed, That the faid feleCtmen be, and they hereby are
atrtho'tized and empowered to make and execute deeds to all
faid original proprietors or their legal reprefentatives, who
ate- entitled by virtue of faid refolve to fifty acres of land each,
crud have made their application and claim thereof, to faid' fe ..fetlmen prior to the ~rfl: day of April, A. D. I806::::..upon:
their paying the money and complying with all the conditiuns
mentioned in faid refolve, which deeds [hall have the fame
force and effeCt as if they had been executed within the time
therein mentioned: Provided, The fame [hall be made an(i
executed prior to the fid1: day of April, A. D. 181.3.

ex.
Rifr;lrve on the' petition of John P. Shaw and others for rafli.1ig a
€cmpany of Cavalry. 3rd Regiment, Ifi Brigade Stb DivlJion.
, February 22, 18 i o.
On the petition of John P. Shaw and others, praying for lib"
6rty to raife by voluntary enliftment, a Company of Cavalry
in the 3d. Regiment 1ft. Brigade and 8th. Divifion o( dIe
Militia of this Commonwealth .
. Refllved, That his Fxcellency the Governor, with the advice
of the council, be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to
raife by voluntary enliftment a company of Cavalry within faid
third Regiment, fidl: Brigade, and eighth Divifion of the l\1ilitia of this COlllJIlOnwealth ; Provided{) the ftanding compa-
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nies in raid Regiment, are not reduced thereby below the number prefcribed by Iaw~ Said company of Cavalry when raifed
to be attached to the fquadron of Cavalry in raid firft Brigade
and eighth Divifion, and [ubjeCt to all fuch rules; and regulations as are or may be provided by la w for governing the IVIilida of this Commonweath.

exI.
Refolve rendering 'ualid the q/!effinent of taxes in je'lleral towns, dff
trills and pariJhes.
February 22. IS 10.
Whereas, it appears that in many bf the Towns, DinriCls,
-and Pariihes of this Commonwealth, the aIfeffors have negleCted to lodge in the clerk's office the invoice or .valuation,
or a copy thereof, from whence the rates or affefllnents were
made. Therefore,
.
.
Rifolved, That the affeffment of taxes made in the feveral
towns, difrriCts and parHhes in this Commonwealth, be, ~nd
the fame are hereby rendered valid and effectual in law, the
aforefaid negletl: of the affeifors notwithfianding.

eXII.
Rifolve granting crinlOthy Hildretb twenty two dollars for Jervicc.f
mentioned. February 22, 1810.
I)

On the petition of Timothy Hildreth, praying compenfa ..
Hon for his thne and expences in apprehending and profecuttog William Hagget, for pailing counterfeit money.
Refll·ved, for reafons fet furth in faid petition, That there
be allowed and paid out of the treafury of this Common wealth,
"to the faid Timothy Hildreth, the fllln of twenty· two dollars,
in full compenfation for his fervices as fet forth in his petition,
and his Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the coun·
<;i1, is requeUed to draw his\varrznt on the treafury therefor.

1{EsotVES, Feb.
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eXIIL
J(ejo/.ve granting Oliver Bray and others, leave to rai(e a company
of Rttle-men in P()rt/and. February 22, 1810.
On the petition of Oliver Bray and others; praying for leave
to rair~a company of rifie.;;men in the town of Portland, and
county of Cumberland, in the fixth re:~iment of the fecond
brigade andfixth ·divifion of the militia of this Comm!)llweaJrh.
Refllved, That his Excellency the Govcrnour, with the ad ..
vice of Council, be; and he is hereby authorized to raife by
voluntary enliH:ment a company of riflemen, in the town of
Portland, in the county of Cumberland, in the fixth regiment;
.ficond brigade, and fixth divifion of the nlilitia of this Com~
rl1onwealth, which company {hall be annexed to the {aid reg ..
iment, and be fubjeB: to all the rules, regulations and rdhic.
tions, which are or may be provided by Jaw, for regulating
.:i\nd governing the militia of this Commonwealth.

eXIV.
:P,.efllve granting to the Superintendant ~f the State's Prifon, the,
balance qfhis account DI5481,96, and aplJropriating Dro,ooo
to meet the expences of that irijtilulion.
February 23, 18 I o.
The Committee of both Houfes appointed td exam.ine the
accounts of the Statc:'s Prifon, report that they have attended
to the duties affigned to them, and believe the accounts to be
correa. They find that th~ whole expenee of that inrtitlltion
from l)ecember, 1808, to December, 1809, amounted to
D 37,.386,46, and that the receipts by the [ale of manufactured
tides, &c. amounted in that year to D8904, :;0. They alfo
find that the Legiilature in tneir Iail: winter feHion granted to
the fupport of this infiitution D 10,000, and in their June
feffion D 3000, and that there are now demands a8;ai.llft the.
.prifon of D 1548 J ,96.

' . F if

Your Committee would alfo further reprefent, that there
were on hand on the fir~t ddY of December, ! 809, n1anufacturedarticles appraifedat
DIl772 4
and raw 11l'tlteriaJs valued at
1277 go

13 0 49 94
Your Conlmittee afk leave to fubnlit the following refolutions.
WILLIAM SPOONER, per order.

Rejoh1ea, That there be allowed and paid out of the treafury
of this cotnlllonwealth to Daniel Jackron, ,Efq. fuperintendant
of the ~tate's l'rifon, the fum of fifteen thoufand for hundred
~nd eighty one dollars and ninety fix cents, being the balance
of his account to (he firfi: clay of December, one thoufand eight
hundred and nine; and his Excelletlcy the Governour, by and.
with the advice of council, is hereby authorized to iifue h!s,
, J'lng 1y.
-~warrant aecon
'
Be it furtberrtJolved, That his Excellency the Gov ern our,
by and with the advice of council be, and he is hereby authorized to draw warrants upon the treafurer of this 'commonwealth in favor of the fuperintendant of the State"s Prifon for
fuch fums, at fuch periods as may be deemed expe client by
the Governour and Council, not exceding ten thouf and dollars, to enable faid fuperintendant to perform his contrafls,
~nd defray the expenees of faid prifon the prefent year, he to.
be accountable for the fame.
CX\T~

R'ifolve jor, ejlablijhing a Ligbt b!fantry Company in Minot.
ruary ~3, 1810.

Feb~

On the petition of.Chefley Hatch 3·nd others, for leave te'
'raife a Company of Light Infantry.
Reflivt'd, 'I hat his Excellency the G'overno1.1r with the advice
of the- council is h'::-reby authorized and requefted to efiablifh
a Company of Light Infantry by voluntary enliftment in the
'town of Minot, and to, be fubjt-ft and attached to the fifth re-giment, in the third brigade, in fixth divdion of the Militia.
Provided, That the forming and embodying the faid company
doth not reduce the eftabliihed IVli!itia Company. in the faiA
town, below the number required by law.
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ex\'I.
Refll·ve on tbe petition of Gad and Betfty I1flarriJ,zcr.

FebrUtfry ,~4p

1810"

On the petiticm of Gad Warriner, ~nd Bdfey V{arriI;1,er, of
Weft Springfield, in tl)lecounty of Hampfhire,gl.lardian s tq
to Norman Warriner, Lewis \Varriner a,nd :ae,ffey.W~.~ri,ner.,
the only furvivlng heirs of Lewis . Warriner la~~:of faid; ,¥ dt
Springfi~ld, deceafed, Rating that the [£\i.J Lewi:sW~rriller d~,.
ceafed, and Benjamin Day, late of faid \Veft ~pring~~ld deceaf-:ed, agreed to exchange certain l<}uds ,which ~~ey O\Yl1e'.i, fitua\~
in .f~tid ,\;Veft ~pringfield, and that t11e heirs. of {aid L,e\yis wi1~
be expofed to .great lorsunlef~ ih~' agre~n~e~~lJ, c~n b(! ~,axrieq
into effeCt.
'
~ifolv,ed" F9rreaf{;n fe't forth in faid petition that ~~,e f~i4
Gad vVarriner, and Betfey '\Varriner be, anel they,ber?byari~
,authori zed a11:d eml'owered to releafeto I-ierpaJil DCiY, Qne of
the devifees in the:will of the £aid Benjamin Ll:ay .decefl(ed al~
the right and title which Norman Warrin~r., Betrey Warrinc;f
and Lewis Warriner, children and heirs of the faid 'Lewis
Warriner, deceafed, have in and to the fJllowing pieces of land,
lying in faid Weft Springfiel'd, , to wit, one piece containing
twenty acres, be ,the fame moreor ler, on Pickle-hill (fo cal·
led) bounded weft' on a ditch and on land lately belonging to
John Beach, fouth, eaft and north on a ditch; alfo one other
pieceof land, containing feventeen acres and an half on Picklehill., being' 'the fou~h fide of the grant to Mr. Holyoke, an~ is
bounded weft
a ditch, and to lun on the ditch from John
Barber's land northerly thirty rods, foutherly qn Johh B~r
ber's land, 'eafiwardly on a ditch, and running northIery on lhe
ditch from John Barba's' landt\venty two rods and onc;foutth
of a' fod, northerly on land "which the faid Benjamin11agreed
to convey to the faid Lewis, which deed fha!lbe effettual in
law to conVey to the faid Hernan Day all theright an..:! tide ofthe
[aid Norman, Betfey and' :Lewis, in and to lands abovede{cribed: Provided, That the [aid l-1eman DaythaU deliver
the
[aid Gad and Bctfey, to be reeorded, a certain; deed executed
and a::knowledged on the feventeeath day-of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand [even hundred and ninety feven~
by thefaid Bejalnin Day, dereafed, by which he conveyed
the [aid ~ewis Warrin~r, deceafed, the' fol~owing traCts of

on

to

to

land lying in [aid \Vdt Springfield,. at a place caBed Pickle-hill,.
to \\it, one piece cunL.iiningtwenty <leres lying on tile bid hIli,
bounded weil on a dltch, alld foUl h on a ditch, caft ou a·
djtch running between this t\venty acte lot) ·and the grant to
lYlr. I-Iolyoke, then bounding north on a:l ancient high\VCly
on the top of the hill, referving tohimi'eU his heirs and a.f£igns
a right of way acrofs the fame; aUa one other piece of land
containing feventeen acres and an half, being part of the'fiftv
acre lot granted to Mr. H~lyoke, beginning at the northweft
corner of the lot which faid Lewis agreed to convey. to th.e
[aid Benjatninoll the ditch, and.ruGning eall eleven degrcesand thirty minutes fouth, on the north fide of the land which
the [aid Le\vis agreed to convey to tpe faid Benjamin to,the
ditch at the corner"of faid land~ one hundred and twenty rods,
thence funning northward on faid ditch, nineteen rods, th~n
weft near fifteen degrees north ope hundred and thirty fcur
rods to a ditch at the weil end~ ihe'n foutbwal'dly on the faid
ditch twenty [even rods; 'provided alfo, th'at thefaid ,Heman
l)ay :lhaH releafe'to Jabez Kirkland~,' t'he' tenant in poffef..
non, all the right and title which he the' faid Heman may have
in and to the't\vo traas of land laft Inentloned.

CXV1I.
Rifolvc authorizing Jobr& Dickhfon to reconrpey tl ccr~aill
land ill Ai achiaJ" February 24, I 8 I 0 . ,

of

pi~'(e

qf

On the petition of John Dickinfon executor
the laft will
and tef1:amentof Levi Fairb;lnk, late of lVla~hias'h) the county
of WaIhington, Efq. deceafed, " ,
"" .
.
Rt/o/'l.'cd, That for reafons f(nth in his faid petitio!)., JohnDick~
illfon, of Machia8~ in t he county of WaIhington, executor of the
laft will and teftament of l.eviFairbank, late of raid IVl achias,
deceafed, be and he hereby is authorized and empowered to reconvey by deed, duly execnt ed, to John Babcoc.k Hilliard, of
faid M1achias, a certain peice of land fituated in faidl\;lachias
and bounded as follows, viz. foutherly and wefierly by the
eafl:ern branch of lVbchias river, llortherly by Walla,ce Fin.
hnfon's land, and eafterly by Aaron lianfcom, junr\O'l~md, con~
taining about four acres and one half an acre of land, together
with the buildings thereon, and alfo Qne eighth part of tht;
faw, of the double faw miU (commonly called None-fuch) fituated on, th~ f~id eafrern branch of Machias river ~ beilig the
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fame land and eighth part of a faw mill mentioned and conveyed in faid Hilliard's deed to faid Fairbank, on the thirteenth
<lay of November, in th~ year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and fix: Pre ruidc d, The faid Hilliard {hall before the
executi.on of the deed herein above provided for, pay and fatiffy his jufi proportion of the debts due from the late firm of
Fairbank and Hilliard, of which the faid Hilliard and Fair..
bank' were member.s. AlJorefllved., That [aid Dickinion be
and he hereby is elnpowered and authorized to reconvey to
faid Hilliard, one fourth part of a certain raw mill and privilege fituated in Ste.uben ill. the county of Wafhington, on
Tunck ftreanl fa called, which mill is cornmonly known by the
name of Tunck Mill being the fame which was conveyed by
faid H.illard to faid Fairbank on the firfl: day of December, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fix\:
Provided, The faid Hillard: {hall before the reconveyance of
faid mill to him, procure a difchargeof raid Fairbank, his heirs
and affigns, from all demands on account of any promiifory
notes figned by.Jaid Hil1iard and endorfed for hiJU by faid Fair·
bank as fur~ty forthe payment thereof.

CXVIII.
Rifolve on the petidol1 of JoftPh vVales, authorifing the 'Judge of
Probate of Worafter County to allow his account. FebrzulfJ 26,
1810.

On the petition of Jofeph Wales,' praying that the Judge of
Probate fOT the county Worcefrer, may be authorized to allow
his account for repairs made on theeftate fet off to lVIary W illard as her dower in the eftate of Abijah ""Villard, deceafed.
Rifolved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That the
Judge of Probate, for the c"Gunty of W orcefter, be, and he
,hereby is authorized and empowered to allow to the faid .10.
feph }Vales fo much of ,hi£ account for the repairs made on the
eftate fet off in dower to Mary Willard, the widow of 1\ bijah
'Villard, previous to thefale thereof, for the benefit of the creditors, as under all the circumfl:ances of the cafe {haH to the
faid Judge appear j uIl and rea[onable.
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CXIX•.
Rifol'V'eabating the t'own

of York, a fine onoertain conditions. February 26, 18 10.

\ On the petition of the inhabitants of ,the town of ¥ ork, ill
the county of York, by their agent,
Rifolved, for rearons fet f0rth in faid petition, That the in. .
ihabitants of ,the town.of York be difcharged from raying a
bne of one hundred dollars, awarded by the Supf;eme Judidal Court holden at Alfred,in [aid county, on the 1£1:11: Tuef..
day ofiOB:ober, J 80g, on account of bad roads, on condition
'that the faid [urn of one hundred dollars befaithfully expend..
ed on the road and bridge over a creek as lately laid out be·tween the meeting houfe and the lower bridge over York riv.
er by the ,firfi:' day of <l"iuguH: next, under tbe dil}'eB:ibri oLt'he
:fel~amenin addition to the, fum that is ufually raH'2d by Laid.
tow;n fOT the repairs of highways theenfuingyear, the !faid" in..
habiiantsproducing' fatisfl1'B:ory evideBJce of fuchexp.endill:llie
to the Supreme Judicial ,Court next to be holden at AHr:«m,
within faid county, and paying cofts of faid profccuLion.

cxx.
Rtjolveauthorizing Samuel Brooks to apply for a jury toejlimaie
damages be bas Ji!ftained. February 26, 1810.
On :the ,petition of Samuel Br\3oks, fiating that he has}ailed
,toD1ake application to the late Court of S,eilions tbr a' jury! to
. eftinlatedamages done him,by having a road laid out through
his land,an.9 ,praying that he may Hill have liberty to~a,k,e
, fuch application.
'
.,
.
Refllved, for reafons fet forth in faid !p~tilion, '1 hat'Sanluel
::Brooks, 'of W orcefter, in the county of 'VI orcefteF, ! be, , and
he is hereby authorized to u1ake application to the. Cour't' of
COlllmon Pleas, next to be holden at W oredler, il~ and'Jorthe
'county of Worcefier., fo'r a jurry to t:;fti~na,i¥.'the dani,~geshe
has fufiained by the laying out and o pen,i!lg, 'a toad through
his land, which road begins near the d\vdli~g noufe " o'f'lV1.rs.
Chadwick, and coming out near the dwelling ho:ufe of'
Nathaniel Flagg, in faid \\1 orcefter, and faid Court of Com-

.

mon Pleas are hereby authorized to fuflain the fald applica~
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4'9

don and grant the fame, in the fame manner the Court of Sef. .
fiol1s then exifling might have done, had the application been
made within the time pref<.:ribed by law, and the jury fo tobe
appointed thall have the fame powers and duties that any jury feafonably appointed by faid Court! of Seffions would have
had.

CXXI.
,ReJolve on tbe petitiart

if Phineas Glcafln and others. February
26,

1810.

On the petition of~Phineas ;Gleafon and others, prayitlg fOf.
leave to raife a company of lig~t infantry in the fecond r:egj...
lnent, fecond brigade, and feventh divifion of militia of this
Commonwealth.
Refllved, That his Excellency the Governour, with advic.~
of Council, be, and he is hereby' authorized, to raife hy vol...
untary e nlifiment a company of light infantry, in the fecond
regiment, fecond brigade and feventh divifion of militia of
this Commonwealth, which company {hall be annexed to the
raid regiment, and be fubjeB. to all the rules regulations and
refi:rictions, which are or may be provided by law for regulatling and governing the militia of this Commonwealth.

CXXII.
Refolve granting Deliverance Bennet thirty two dollars twenfyjix
cents. February 26, I 8 10.
On the petition of Deliverance Bennet, fetting forth that be,
was a private foidier in the late r~volutionary army {)f the Uqir
ted States, and in the regiment commanded by Col. 'Thomas
Marihdll, and that there remains on the books of faid Regi~
menta fmall balance in his favour which remains unpaid.
Refolved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that there he
allowed and paid out of the publick treafury to the faid Deliverance Bennet the fum of thirty two doHars and twenty fix:
cents. in. full of fa.id balance.
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CXXIII.
ReJuive, autborizing the Govcrnour witb advice if Council to ijiablijlJ
a" Company of Light' Infantry in tbe town ()f J-Iaverhill. Feb ..
ruary 26, lSI O.
On the pedan of Jofeph I~ovey praying that he may be permitted to raife a Company of Light Infantry in the town of
Haverhill.
Rejol'7) ed, That the Governour, by and with the advice of
the Council, be and he her~by is authorized and empowered to
eflablifh a G:ompany of Light Infantryin the town of Haverhill,
which company, when raifed, is to be annexed to the fifth re ..
giment, fecond hrigade. and fecond Divifion of the militia of
this comu10nwealth, Provided, the forming of raid company
'{hall not in its operation red uce the efiab1ifhed militia companies in faid town of I-Iave1'hill below the numbers prefcribed,

},y law.

CXXIV.
Rifolve autborizing tbe Govcrnour, with advice if tbe council, to
raife a Ligbt Infantry Company in the town of Eqflon. Feb~
. ruary 27, 1810.
On the petion of Leonard Perry and others praying for
leave to raife a Company of Light Infantry in the town of
Eafion, in the county of Briftol, in the fourth regiment of the
fecond bri6ade and fifth divifion of the, militia of this commonwealth.
Refolved, That his Excellency the Governour with advice
of council, be, and he is hereby authorized to raife by voluntaryenlifrnfenta Company of Light Infantry in the town of
Eafion, in the county of Briftol, in the fourth regiment of the
fecond brigade and fifth divifion of the militia of this commonwealth, which company {hall be annexed to the faid regiment
and be fubjecr to all the rules, regulations and reftriCtions
which are or may be provided by law for regulating and governing the militia of this commonwealth.

(;xxv.
kefolve rifpe[fing the Niltitk tribe Of Indians; andfor appointing e
Guardian.

February

2Z,

1810.

'iVhereas a refolvedll the petition of toe Natick tribe 'of I~
(Hans, waspaffed on the 2 T fl: February? {809, and doubts have
arifen as to the fuffieiency of faid refolve to effeCt the purpofes
intended. Therefore,
, Refllved, That his Excellency the Go'ver~out, Q'Y arid with
the adviceof council, be, and he hereby is authoriied, from
time to time, to appoint a guardian to the N atiele tribe of In ...
dians; under fuch reftrittions and regulations as they may think
neceffary, and the fame atpleafure to difplace; and any fonner
refol.ve appoititing a guardian be and hereby is repealed after
another guardian iliaUhave been, ,appointed in nliillner afdn~'"

\

~L

CXXVI.
Refolve on the petition of Robert Green and Caleb Shattuck, dlfcbarging Jaid Caleb from a recognizance. February 27, 18 10.
On the petition of Robert Green and Caleb Shattuck,
praying that the faid Caleb may be difeharged from a recdg--nizance in which he recognized, together with the [aid Rob ..
ert Green, as his fecurity, before Abraham Lincoln, Efq. one
of the Ju£lices of the Peace for the county of Worcefter, on
the thirtieth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou ..
fand eight hundred and nine, for the appearance of the faid
Robert Green at the next Supreme Judicial Court to be hold"\
en in and for the county, in the fum of two htlndred dollars.
Reflh,ed, That the faid Caleb be difcharged from the afore...
faid recognizahce, and that all proceedings thereon befl:ayeq,
upon the payment of all co[l:s at the SuptemeJudicial Court,
next to be holden at \V '.1l"cefier, within and for the county of
oreef1:er, which {hall tLen have arifen upon the fuit whid~
has been commenced at;alnfl the [aid Cat(f;it1 (;)!l the rfE:0iniz~
a,n ce aforefaid.
.

'lv

G~g
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CXXVII.
ReJolve making a grant to the Attorney General and Solicitor Gen.
.
era!. February 27, I 8 [(~.
Refllved, That there' be al1~wed and paid out of the pub lick
treafury to Barnabas Bidwell,f.fq. Attorney General, and to
:Daniel Davis, Efq .. SoIicitG>r General, the fum of fix hUIldred
~nd tl)irty five dollars, in addition to their faJary dtablHhed by
'law, which fhall be in full for their fervices and falary to the
firfr day of lVIarch, 1810. And that from and after that time,
'the Jaid Attorney and Solicitor General fhall keep an accurate
account of all the fervices which they {hall do and perform
for the Commonwealth; and of all fees which they fhall re.ceive, or which may be due therefor, and alfo of all coIls by
them received, or taxed on fnits by writs of fcire facias in
favour of the Commonweal.th, and exhibit the fame account
'to the next Legifiature, at the fecond fefflOD thereof.

CXXVIJI.
Re.folve on

th~

petitionof'JoJeph Bemis,

of Canton.. February 27,

1810.

On the petition of Jofeph Bemis, of Canton, in the county
·of N or foIl{, fiating that by a refolve of this Legiflatu-re, bear ..
ingdate March I, 1800, he was appointed guardian to a tribe
6f In,:ians, called the Punkapogue Tribe, and that by a refolve
dated !i'ebruary 14, 1798, a committee, confifiing of Elijah
·Dunbar, Efq. Benjamin Gill and '\iVilliam Beech, were appointed for the purpoit~s therein mentioned, and that two of the
faid committee, viz. Benjamin Gill and William Beech, having
"<£ince deceafed, and praying this Legifiature to appoint two
9ther perfclns to fill up the vacancy
'rherifore rifof'ved, {'hat Benjamin Tucker and Samuel
· Blackman be and they htTtby are appointed to fill the vacancy.in fai~ con1n:ittee with the fame powers invefied in the 0"
l:iginal committceo

R'ESOL VES, Feb. 16, 181'00;

CXXIX.
Rifolve on the petition oj Thomas Powers.

FeblirarY28, {3d i.:

On the petition of ThomasPowers~ praying that a further'
time may be allowed to the creditors of th e eftate of James
Sloan, late of Greenwich, in the county of Hampiliire, deceaf..
ed, reprefented infol vent.
Rejolved, For reafons fet forth in faid .petition, that. the;
Judge of Probate for the county of Hampfhue be authorIzed!'
to extend the commiffion of infolvency on the eflate of raid
James Sloan, either by giving authority to the commiffionets
heretofore 'appointed, or by appointing new comlniffioners, 3:8·'
he £hall judge proper, fo f,!r as to allow a further time ot fixty
days from the paffing of this refolve~ for any creditot or credi·
tors to bring in their claims to faid eftate.
Provided, That the conlmi ffioners appointed under this refolve, give notice of the time and place of their meeting, by
publifhing the fame in the Hampfhire Gazette, printed at:
N crthampton, in faid county, and by pofting the fame in one
publick place in the town of Greenwich, at leaft ten days previous thereto : And provided a!fo, That all the expences arifing under this refolve, be,botn by fuch creditor of creditots .
as £hall prove new claims.

cxxx.
ReJolvl? for paying the troops and others,for jervices and fupplies
in the late apprehended irifurreCli012 in Kennebeck. February
~8,

1810.

'fhe committee of both houfes to whom was referred his Excellency the Governour's communication relative to the apprehended infurreaion in the county of Kennebeck, in the months
of Oaober and November laft, with all the papers and documents accompanying the fame"
.Aft leave further to report, That your committee have in
compliance with the rei'olution which paffed both branches of
the Legiflature, and was approved by the Governour ofFeb~
ruary 16, 18 I b, caured to be completed the pay rolls for the
feveral conlpani'es 'of militia which were called out and ferved
in faid apprehended infurreaion, agreeably to the infiruCtions

to them in raid refulutionsgiven, and have accurately afcertain.'fI
ed the total an1o~nt of each pay roll.-Your committee have
~]fo examined with care and attention the accounts of th~ ff,Veral towns wh.jch fqrnHhed rations and other f4Ppli~s for ~h,~
ttoopsof their feveral towns agreeably to law in the like cafes
providea.- Your commjtt~e have exalIlined other accounts
and d,qcuments for incidental charges during the wholt; of the
tinleinwhich the troops were in fervice; fuch as, expences
f('Jt barracks, and other quarters for the, tro'ops, fire",wo:od,
doCtor's bills, hor~e hi're, reconnoitring parties and fuch other
things as neceifarily became. matters of charge; and have
:a[c~rtained the, amount thereof, which in the opinion of your.
c.oITp:phtce fho.uld be allowed and paiq. The amount; of the
fums contain.ed and entered on the pay rolls, of the; fe~etal '
companies made out and footed agreeably to ~he aforefciid
refolutjor;t, are a~ folJow$ yi~.
On pay rpU No I, Sarnu~lCony,commancling officer
," pfthe detachnlent, for his wages
and rations
8238 66
Qn p~y roB NOr 2, Containing the olncers, non conl. ..,.
pliffioned officers and folJiers of
Cap. Reue! Howard.?s~ company of
Augufl:a
669 43
:Qnpay,roll NQ. 3, Gontaining the officers nOD.-commi1lioned 'cfficers and foldiers of
Gap~. BenjaminPrefcott's company
of Hallowell
7 16 74·
pn pay ~ol~ Nq. 4., Containing the officers, non com, ,
miffioned officers and foldiers of
G~Pt. Spencer fenno.~sc~mpany of
_
Ha!lowell
234 g,q
On pay roll NQ . .5, Cont~ining the officers, non COI.U. .
i
.
. ,.,
~niffi~ned o~cers anq foldiers of
~apt. W~lli~m ~. Page's cpmpany
pf artillery, pf Hallow~U
.
~ 5 I 33
On p~y rol~ l-'19.' ~, Containing the officers, non {:Qm~
,
. miffioned officers and foldiers of
tapt. Stepht(nLpvejoy'~ cpmpany,
pfSidney
,
JI2166
p~ P~y
NO·7, C~ntaining the officers, non commiffipn~d officers and foldiers of
Capt. Levi Johnfon's company 9~

'roll

Readfield

. 't

e

... '

"<;", ~.

!

';--

,

"""

.
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On pay roll No.8, Containing the officers, non com<>o\
miffioned officers and foldiers of
C.apt. Elijah Davenport's company
of Winthrop
654 S9
On pay roll No, 9, Containing the officers, non-commiffioned officers, and foidiers of a
company commanded by Lieut. E,
lijah Snell, of Wihthrop
31!8 69
On pay :roll No" 10, Containing the officers, non·commiffioned officers and foldiers of
Capt. Jofeph p~ Chandler's company, of Monmouth·
IZ/J7z
On pay roUNo.ll, Cqntaining the officers,non~com-.
mjflioned officers· and· foldiers' of
Capt. Thomas Cofs's c'ompahy, of
Pittfion
.
149 36
On pay, roll NO.12, Containing the officers, non-commiffioned officers and foldiers of
Capt. Benjamin Palmer's campa..
'.
ny, of Fay~tte
694 5J
On payroll No. ~3? Containing the officers, non..comJ'niffiQned officers and foldiers of
,
Capt. J~nathan Low's company,.
of Vaffalborough
785 27 .
On pay roll No. ~4, Containing the officers, non-commiffioned offic~rs and foldiers of
Capt. John Btonetg'" company of
Gardiner
956 8~·
.Qn a roll, No~ 15, Containing fundry incidental char ..
ges, vi~. for barracks, and other
quarters for the troops, fire ..wood,
doctors' bills, horfe hire, recon·
oitring parties, and other matters
and things as ~ntered on faid roll 4 I 1 0'0

.Accounts examined, and propored by the committee to be.
allowed to the towns which furnHhed rations and other fup- .
plies for the troops of their feveral towns agreeably t~
l~w, are as follows, viz.
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To the town of l\ugufta.,asper aC'counfaHowed NO'. I :; I I 2'8,'
To the town of Sidney:, as' per do.
'do. No.2 4.3 8 33
To the town <:>f Vaifalboro,' pert,·do.
do. NO.3 369 27
1'0. the town of Pittflon, as pet db.
do. NO'4 4 6 92
To the town~ of Vvinthrop, asper, do.
do. NO.5 l54 69"
To the town of I{eadfield,as~pet' do.
do. No.6 355 66
To the to'wn of Monillourh,as per do.
do. No. 7
29 9
"1l9t~etown of Hal1owell,.~l's per, ddt
'do. 1'1'0. 8 339 22
To the town· oftGardiner, as per~ do~ . do. No; 9' 2868'i~
1"0 the town of Fayette, as per
do.,
do. No. 10 237 25
The com'mittee',:propofe that·dtefe' ilinuld be allowed~<£tnd paid to Major Gener'al HeIll"y \Sewall, for his
time, ,expences.,.an:d~~ other' atteFfti(Yrt, from: the pe.. ·
riod the troops \vete called out until they were difbanded-jth~ fum o f ' ,
70 0&
i

. Total'
D II 02 5" isThe fum total'am01Hlting to e1evefi thoti[and twenty,five dol.
lars, and feventy-eight:cents..·
,
Your; committee further report as theit opinion, that it will
be advifable and necelfary to alithorize the Governdur' iind
council, to appoint fome fuitable perfOil t'O receive the whole
amount of.the monies due on the feveral pay f(illls, on accounts
due t~e feveral towns, and on all other accounts, and caufe the
fmile to be ttanfmirted andtpaidover to the perfons"and towns to
'whom it thallbedue"atfome convenient place in the county of
Kennebeck', t~e perfon to be appt:linted to give bonds, or other
fatisfaCtory fecnriry in the opinion and judgment of the Gov ..
ernour and council, for the: faithful ~difcharge of tHe trufi: ; and"
afterwards as fo,-'·n:as I11ay be, to rend'er an account and fettle
the fame.with the Governour and council. The committee
find that there are fundryarticles; or property appertaining to
the encampment,. belonging to the commonweaith, fuch as
bapracks, boards, nails; &c. in faid countJ'of Kennebeck; they
would propofe that all fuch property {bould be fold at publick
ivendne, :or otherwife, in fuch m cmner anJ by fuch perfon as
the Governour and council [hall direfr and appoint; and for
aHithe aforefaid fervices; [uch agent or pay ma:fIer appoil1ted"
asafon~raid, iliallbe entitleJ to receive a rearouable compenftition for' his fervices, ill' the opinion of the Governour and
council. To carry into effea the objeCts' contained inth'e fore ..
going report, your committee beg leave to fubmit the following Refolution:
HUGH lVl<.:. CLALLJ::~, per order.
i

I
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, Rifolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the treafu~
ry of this Com,monwealth the feveral fums enumerated and
fpecified in the foregoing report, for the fole ufe and benefit
of the perrons borne on th~ fevaral pay rolls tuarked from No.
I to No" 14 inclufive, as in faid report mentioned, and to the
treafurers of the feveral towns named in faid repott as per accounts marked froQ1No. J to No. 10 inclufive, for the ufe of
faid towns, and to
the perfons qorne on a roll marked No.
15, for incidental and other charges as therein fpecified, and al(o
feventy dollars to Major General Sewall, as reported by the
Committee, amounting in the whole toe leven thoufand. and
twenry five dollars and [eventy eight cents, in full for the fer- \
vices dOlle and performed by the feveral perfons" and fupplies
fl}'~'niilied by the towns named in fai~ pay rolls, and other ac-

all

~ounts.

And be it further reJolved, That the Governour, with the ad . .
vice and conient of council, be and he hereby is authorized
and requefled to appoint forne fuitable perfon or perfons to receive the whole 'amount of the monies due on the feveral pay
rolls on the accounts due the feveral towns, and du~ on all oth~r accounts fpecified in the above report, and caufe the fame to
be tranfmitted and paid over to' the perfons and .towns to
'whom it £hall be due, at fome convenient place in the county of
Kennebeck; the perfon or perfons thus appointed to give bonds
,or other fecurity to the fatisfafrion of the Governour and
council, for the faithful difcharge of th~ truft; and afterwards
as foon as may be, render an account, and fettle the fame with
the Governour and council.
And be it furth,er reJulved, That the Governour, with ad vice,
of council, caufe to be fold at publick auCtion or otherwife, all the property belonging to the Commonwealth appertaining to the encampment as fpecified in faid report, by fuch,
perfon as they {hall appoint.
And for all the aforefaid fervices, fuch agent or agents, appointed as aforefaid, il1a11 receive fuch reafonable fum as compenfation, as in the opini(ll1 of the Guvernour and council, £hall be equitable, fuch perron or perfons to account for all
nlonies which may come into their hands as aforefaid.
And be itfurthr::r refl/veri, rha this ~ xcellency the Governuor
'with advice and confent of the council, be and he hereby i.s au6horized and requefted to draw his warrant on the 'lreafury
(in favour of f uch perfon or perfor~s aD may be appointed tQ
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receive the fame as aforefaid) for the fum, of eleven
and twenty five dollars and feventy eight cents.

thoufatid

\

CXXXI.
Rejolve granting Jonathan Munroe fix hundred and one dollars and
flrtyjOur cents to fatisfy a judgment recovered by Daniel Mur'ray. Feb~ 28, I 81 <D.
On the petition of Jonathan Munroe, fiating that he ha~
purchafed lands fubjeB: to a mortgage to John Murray, one of
the confpirators named in the act, commonly called the Confpirators aa:~ and had paid the full amount of themortg'lge
money to the committee appointed by the legHlature to
ceive all monies due oneftates mortgaged to confpirators, and
took froln them a difcharge of faid mortgage according to
law; and that in the circuit court of theU nited States for this
dHl:ria:, in October lafi:, Daniel Murray, adminiIhator with
the will annexed, of the faid John Murray, recovered judgment
againfi: him upon the [aid mortgage, for poffeffion of faid lands,
unlefs he fuould pay him the fum of four hundred and twenty..
four dollars and ninety cents, and cofts, as in ca:es of mortgage; and praying this court to enable him to difcharge faid
judgment, and compenfate him for his trouble and expences.
Refllved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, that there be
paid out of the treafury of this commonwealth to the faid Jonathan Munroe, fix hundred and one dollars and forty-four
cents, to enable him to difcharge faid judglnent, and difincuni...
ber his [aid lands, and to compenfate him for his trouble an.d
expenees in defending his faid fuit.

te .

CXXXII~

ReflllU3 determining the line on the northwrflerly }ide of Bald-wit.!.
March I, 1810.
vVhereas the General Court on the eighth day of February ~
A. D. 1774, paifed a refolve granting to Samuel Whittemore
and others, a certain townfhip of land on the eaft fide of tiac@
river, late the plantation of Flint{lown, but now incorporated
by the name of Baldwin ; and whereas in th~ confirm a..
t10n of faid grant, by another r{;[olve paRed on the fixteenth.
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day of June, A. D. 1780, there does appear to have been errors in dcfcribing fome of the lines on the north weflerly fide
thereof. Therefore,
Refi!ved, That the line on the northwefterly fide of faid
town:hip) beginning at the northwardly corner thereof, where
tne Llme in faid confirmation is def€ribed as running fouthweft. fifteen hundred and eighty ~four rods, for the future be
confidered and underflood to run fouthweflerly on the lines
of Bridgetown and l)enmark, about fifteen hU1HJred and eighty
four rods to the line of Brownfield; thence fouththirty
degrees ean, about one hundred and fifty rods to the eaftwardly corner of faid Brownfield; thence fouth fixty' degrees
weft, about three miles all faid line of Brownfield to Prefcott's
grant ([0 called) ; thence fouth thirty degrees eaft about three
hundred and fixty one rods on faid Prercott's grant to the eafl:wardly corner thereof; thence fouth fixty degrees weft about
five hundred and one rods by faid grant to Saco river, any
act or refolve to the contrary notwithflanding.

CXXXIII.
Rifokc on the petition of Henry Van Scbaick and others.
2; 18 to.

1v1arcb

On the petition of Henry Van Schaick and others·, fureties
of Simon Larned, Efq. Sheriff of the county of Berldhire, pray ..
ing that they inay be releafed f10m their refponfibility after
the fifteenth day of April next.
ReJolved, That for the cau[es f'-.:t fOTth in faid petition, th~
prayer thereof be granted, and that the [aid I-Ienry VanSchaick;
John C. Williams, and Thomas Goulet, for themfelves, and
IVlary Strong, as executor to the !aft Will and Teftamcnt of
.Afhbel Strong, Efq. {hall be and they hereby are releafed froOl
the rerformance of the condition of their bond refpecring any
1.aches or misfeafance of the [aiel fheriff happeninQ; after the
fifteenth day of April next; anJ the fccretary of this common~
wealth is hereby direCted to eaufe a copy of this refolve to ~he
fent to the clerk.of the court of common Pleas for the faid coun~
ty, that he ma y lay the fame befOl e the juflices of that court
in order that they may call on the [aid fheriff to give
fuch further furety as they !1lay judge th~ PIJ~blick fafety luay

require.
RhIl
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CXXXIV.
Rifolve on tbe petition

if Samuel Prince.

March

2,

18 10.

On the petition of Samuel Prince, praying that a judgment
tecovered againH him upon a recognizance to the Common~
wealth for the appearance of one George Menzes, to appear bep
fore the Municipal Court in the town of Bollon, lllay be reo.
mitred him.
Refllved, For reafons fet forth infaid petition, that upon
the petitioner's paying all the cofis and charges, which have
arifen for the recovery of, faid recognizance, that the faid
Samuel Prince be and hereby is difcharged therefrom.

cxxxv.
/

/

ReJolve on the petition of the towns of Cambridge, Lexington, Bright~
on and vVVl Cambridge. March 2, 1810.
Upon the petition of the towns of Cambridge, Lexington,
Brighton, and Weft Canlbridge.
Refllved, 1 hat for rea[ons fet forth in faid petition, that
there be allowed and paid out of the treafury of this Common~
wealth to the Selectmen of ~he towns of Cambridge, Lexing ..
ton, Brighton, and VV' eft Can1bridge, to be expended in reQ
pairs upon the great bridge over Charles River between Cam~
bridge and Brighton, the fum of one hundred dollars, being
the amount of the fine paid by them purfuant to a judgment
of the Court of Common Pleas, begun and holden at Cam~
bridge, in th e cbunty of Middlefex, on Monday the nineteenth
day of ! )ecember, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and eight, upon an indictment found againft them
for not keeping faid bridge in repair. And his Excellency
the Governout, by and with the advice of council., is requefiect
to grant a warrant on the, tl'eafury accordi.n gly.

ltESOL VES, March

2,

18 10.

CXXXVlo
ReJoIV7J on the petition if Nehemiah Gitchel.

Marcb

2,

dho.

On the petition, of Nehemiah Gitchel and others, praying
that the executor of the laft will and tefiament of William
Goodwin, late of Charleftown in the county of lVliddlefex, de,.
ceafed, may be authorized and empowered to make a deed to
the faid Gitchel, of a certain trad of land with the appurtenances, which thefaid William in his life time had agreed to can..
vey to him the raid Gitchel, upon his the faid Gitchel, per.,
forming certain conditions, which the faid Gitchel has always
been ready to perform.
Refllved, For the reafons fet f6rth in raid petition, That
Thomas Johnfon, of Charleftown, in the county of lVliddlefex,
Executor of the laft will and tefiament of the faid William
Goodwin, be, and he hereby is authorized and empowered to
malce and execute to the faid Gitchel a deed fufDcient to con··
vey to hiln all the eftate, right, title and intereft of which the [aid
Vv illiam died feized,in and to a certain traCl and parcel of land,
with the appurtenances, fituate in the town of Clinton, in the
county of Kennebeck, and on the eafierly fide of Seba{tecook
river, containing two hundred and twenty eight acres, bound . .
ed as follows, viz. beginning at the north wefierly corner of
check. lot number two, in the centre of the line of lot three;
thence running on faid line, weft north weft, two hundred and
thirty fix rods, or fa far as to embrace the quantity of land
aforefaid ; thence fouth fouthwefr one hundred and fifty fix.
rods, and until it comes to land referved by the Plymouth
company for a road; thence eafierly by the fame land until it
comes to faid check lot; thence northerly by faid check lot
until it comes to the place firft mentioned; Provided, the faid
Gitchel makes and executes a good deed with warranty of a
certain meiruage and tract of land, with the appurt~nances,
fituate in the town of Waterville and county of I\ennebeck,
containing feventy nine [quare rods, bounded as follows, viz.
beginning on the northerly fide of the river road, fa called, at
a flake and {lones, about three rods wefl:erly of the dwelling
houfe occupied by William lVlillar ; thence running wefierly
~leven rods to a flake and frones by land of Afa Redington ;
thence north twenty feven degrees eafr feven rods to a flake
and {lones ; thence eaft fouth eaft twelve and an half rods to (l

43~
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flake and, nones on faid road, by land be10ning to A[a Reding ..
ton and Jeremiah Kidder \; thence \veHerly by faid road to
the bound firH Inentioned ; fufficient to convey the faid premifeswith the appurtenances, to fame perfonor pei-fons) in trun:
for the ufe of flbigail Goodwin, widow of the faid vVilliam
Goodwin, during her life, and frorn and after' the death of
the faid Abigail, to the ufe of Mary lVIill ar, wife'lof Wil ..
E:'lm Millar afore1'aid, during her natuf,ll life, and from and
after the death of raid Mary, to the' ufe of the children of the
faid \Villiam and Mary; and. their heirs 'and affi!!ns
forever',
o
being the fame ufes to which the tract of land firft Inentioned
is conveyed by the Iail will of i~'lid Vvilliam, and a deed made
by the faid Johnfol1 as aforefaid, ihall be as good and effeEtual to convey the tract of land, firfr mentioned, to the [aid
Gitchc1, as though it had been made by the faid. William in
his life time.
'

CXXX\TII.
Rifoh·e on the petition of flllidl~Y pClfons ~ creditors
. . eral .1r(no.v. ~NI{Jl'd) 2j 18 10.

0./ the late Gen . .

On the petition of fundry perfol1s, repl~efenting that they
were creditors of the late General Henry Knox, and "\N;~ie fo
at the time of his deceafe, and that they have, by ~accident, loft:
the benefit of claiming under the' comn1iffionof infolvency, if~
fued on the eItate of iaid Knox, the fame having been elafed.
Rejr:,lv(d; :1 hat tht Judge of Probate, in and for the county
of Lincoln, be and he hertby is authodzed and required to
caufe the commii1jon on the efiate of the faid Henry Knox, to
be further extended for the tern1 of fix months from the fidl:
day ()f March, 18 10. And that all perfons who have net ex~
hibited their claims on the eilate of faid Henry, be 9-nd they
hereby' are authorized and empowered to exhibit the fame to
the commiffioners ; and that all perfons, whore claims'were not
allowed by [.lid commll1ioll,ers, either in whole orin part. may
appeal fron1 their decifion as though [uch appeal' had been
claimed wjthin the time prcfcribed by law.
~
) ,r; / 'L'C d'Jurtocr,
l'
7
' l' 1
• s.:
h
. fl'
l ' r
1\(';0
11~lt 1J t e COllJIllll110ners neretolore appointed, fhall have c1ece~ded, or they or either of them ihall be
incapacitated, or fnall refu[e to ferve, the Judge' of Probate is
hereby authorized to appoint O~le or n10re othvr commiffioHF
f;r~,
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CXXXVIII.
Refllve on the petitirm

of tbe$elel1men Of Durh(J7Jl.
2,

J..1arcb

1810.

On the petition of the feleB:men of Durham, for Legiflative
their ColleCtor of taxes, for the year 1801., t~
compiCLe the collection of his bills for that year,
\;J<~,/ol'"uerl, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That the af-,
fei1jfJ'S
(he rninHlerial tax in the town of Durham, (for the
ti'.ne bei:,1t:.) be authorized and diretted to fign the bills now
iLl. tIL hands of the {aid colleCtor, for the year eighteen hunci.n;d and feven, and fhat the faid colleCtor may proceed in col~
lediil,~ rhe re.nainJer of his bills for the faid minifrerial tax,
and tQat his proceedings therein !hall be as valid in law, as if
the Luue bills had been iigned by a majority of the aifeifo-rs of
i~dd tax when committed to faid colleaor.
.
~id to aU':hul:1Z:.~
!

of

CX:{XIX.
Refolve on the petition of Daniel Cleaves, in behalf of the Saco Free
Bridges Proprietors. .L~!Jarch 2, 18.10.
On the petition of Daniel Cleaves, chairman of the propri.
etors of tlle Saco Free Bridge:;, praying for Legiilative aid to
el1Jble then1 to build a bridge over the eaftern branch of Sa-co river, from Indian Ifland to· the '[hore in Saco, faiel propri~
etors having already built a good and fubflantial bridge over
the wen: ern branch of faid river, from Biddeford to [aid Indian 111and, agreeable to their act of incorporation.
Re!olued, for rea[ons fet forth in faid petition, that there be
and hereby is granted (fubjed: to the ufual refervations and
conditions of fettlement, and upon the conditions herein after
mentioned) to faid proprietors for the.purpofes aforefaid, one
quarter part of a to~vn£h.ip of land of the contents of fix miles
[quare, out of any of the unappropriated lands in the difhiB: of
Maine, excepting the ten townfhips lately purchafed of the Penoofcot Indians, to be laid out uader (he directiOl?- of the agents
for the ble of the eafte1"l1 hinds, who upon receiving a certificate from the trea[urer of this Commonwealth that a bond has
been given to him as herein after mentioned, are hereby a 1.1thoriHed and directed to make and execute q. good and fuf1i~
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dent deed of the fame to Daniel Cleaves, Jeremiah Hill,
Ichabod Fairfield, Nathaniel Goodwin, and Fdnmnd Coffin,
proprietors of [aid bridges, in truil t9 and for the ufe and ben~
efit of the members of the [aid corporation or to their heirs
and affigns : Pro'l.;ided, "hat they the faid Danid Cleaves,
Jeremi;lh .Hill, lchatJoJ F'airfield, Nathaniel Goodwin and
Edmund Coffin., fhall firi1: give bonds to the treafurer of faid
Commonwealth, in the penalty of fix thouf:-lnd dollars, well .
and truly to perform the conditions hereafter fpecified in this
refolve, agreeably to the true intent and meaning thereof; t~at
is to fay, that the faid proprietors 1hall build {aid bridge over
faid eaftern branch of Saco river, within two years fronl the
firft day of January laft paft, and that they alfo keep b6th of
Jaid bridges in good repair, for and during the term of twenty
years from the faid firft day of January; and all paffengers
are to pars and repafs [aid bridges, free of taU duting· faid
term of twenty years, and that the faid proprietors at the
end of the faid term lhaU leave both of [aid bridges in good
repaIr.

eXL.
ReJolve for grantIng a further time to the non cOllZmjjJioncd d}icers
and joldiers who enl!Jled in the lat7 American army, during tbe
war with Great Britain, to make jettlements· on the lands grant~
ed to them by a rtjo/·ve of tbe General Court, pqffed March 5,
1801.

March

2, 1810.

Reflf."ued, That a further ·time of three years from the fifth
.Jay of May next, be and hereby is granted and allowed to the
noncommiilioned officers and foldiers, who have proved or
may hereafter prove their clai111S to two hundred acres of land
agreeable to a refolve of the General Court, paired lVlarch the
fifth, one thoufand eight hundred and one, and the feveraI
refolves refpecting the fame.
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CXLIo
..J?efo1ve' on the petition

of

JiVilliam Cobb for lot No.

100

lvIarcb

2, 1810. '"

On the petition of William Cobb, {hewing that he is in poffeffion of a lot of land number ten in the fifth range of lots in
the town of Sumner, in the, county of Oxford, the property of
the Commonwealth, that he has been at great expence in pur"
chafing and ereaing mills on faid lot for the accommodation of
the inhabitants of faid town, and praying that, he may have
faid lot confinued to hill1 upon fuch terms and conditions as
the Legiflature {hall think proper.
'
Refllved, 'rhat the agents of this Conlmonwealth upon the
fubjeB: of eafiern lands,' be and they are hereby authorized to
fell and convey the lot of land number ten, in the fifth range
of lots in the town of Sumner to faid William Cobb, his heirs
and affigns, upon fuch ternlS and conditions as they £hall think
juft an.d reafonable ~lnder exifting circumfiances.

eXLII.
'Refllve on the petition

of John

L. Sullivan.

Marcb

2,

18 i o~

On the petition of John L. Sullivan, relative to the fale of
certain real eft ate and the inve!lment of the proceeds thereof.
Refll'Vcd, for reafons fet forth in faid petition of John L.
Sullivan, That William Sullivan, and Jonathaa Amory, Jun.
of Bofron, in the county of Suffolk, be and they hereby are-,
authorized and empowered to make, execute, acknowledge
and deliver in due form of law, any deed or deeds to convey
any real eftate of which Elizabeth, the wife of faid John, is
owner in fee fimple, and of which the faid John and Elizabeth
are feized in her right, and alfo in lik~ manner to make, exe·~
cute, acknowledge and deliver any deed or deeds to convey
all the right of dower of rhe faid Elizabeth in any efiate of
which the faid John j's feized in his own right.
Provided
l1everthel~tr, That the faid William Sullivan and Jonathan
Amory, Jun. before they {hall have power and authority in
lIirtue of this l'efolve to execute and deliver any deed or deeds
as aforefaid,JhaH give bond tn the llJd~e of Probate of \¥ills~
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and for granting letters of adminHlration within and f01" the
county of Suffolk, payable to him or to his fucceifors in office,
in the penalty of thirty thoufand dollars, to inveCI the proceeds
of, any eftate of the [aid Elizabeth which the faidvViIlianl
Sullivan and Jonathan Amory, Jun. may fell and convey in
virtue of this re[olve, or may have fold and conveyed in
. v!rtue of a formar refolve, bearing date the 17th June,
1807, in perfonal efiate in their names in truft, and to ,the
furvivor of thelll) and the heirs, executors and adminiarators
of the furvivor of them in trufl: to permit the faid John L.
Sullivan to take and have the income of fuch invefiments, and
all interefts and dividends thereon for and during the joint
'lives of the [aid Elizabeth and thefaid John.
And to permit
the furvivor of them during his or her life as the cafe may be
to have and take the raid income, interefl: or dividends, and
from and after the decea[e of the furvivor of them, then to
permit and authDrlZe the heirs of the faid Elizabeth, to have
and take the faid frock to their own ufe. That the faid bond
thall be conditioned alfo, that one third part of the purc\afe
money which any efiate may be fold for, in which faid Eliza..
beth hath right of dower only, {hall be in veH:ed in manner
aforefaid, the income, intereft, or dividends thereof, to be paid
to the faid John during the joint lives of the faid John and
Elizabeth; and in cafe the faid Elizabeth ihould furvive the
faid John, faid income, intereft or dividends, to be held to and
for the ufe of faid Elizabeth and her heirs; and in cafe he
fhould furvive her, then the faid perfonal property which inay
have been purchafed with faid one third part of the purchafe
m.oney as aforefaid, to be affigned or transferred to and h¢ld
by the {aid John in his o\vn right.
And providt?d, That faid
bond be further conditioned to appropriate and hold the pro,,ceeds of any former fales for the like ufes and purpofes' as herein provided concerning future fales.
'
And be itfurther refllved~ That fuch parts of the refohre
paffed on the feventeenth day of June, J 807, as come within
the purvie\v of this refol ve fhall have no further force 01" efreD,
after the date hereof.
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extII!.
'fl.ifolve authorizing the treCljurer of the Commonwealth to borrow
twelve thozfand dollars at the Hallowell and Augtijla Bank, 1()
pay th'e detachment oj the Militia) C:t{. in the county oj' Kennebeck.
March 3, 18100
RifolVl1d, That the treafurer of this Commonwealth be, and

he hereby" is authorized to borrow at the Hallowell and Au...
gufra Bank, a fum not exceeding twelve thoufand dollars, for
the paymen.t of the detachment of militia, and of other eJl::pen..
. ,ces incurred in preventing the apprehended infurreC1ion in the
county of Kennebeck, as allowed by a refolve paIred the tweh ..
ty-eighth day of February, one thoufand eight hundred and
ten, ,or fuch part thereof as fhall not be paid out of the treafu ...
t1 of this c9lnnlonwealth.

CXLIV.
:R.ifoh,e gt:anting Hugh Mulloy forty dollars,for the lofi of his horfl..
March 3, 1810.
On the petition of Hugh Mulloy, a deputy Sheriff of the
county of Lincoln, praying for indemnity for a horfe killed
when in the execution of his duty as a deputy fheriff.
Rifo/'ved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That there be
paid out of the trea[ury of this commonwealth to Hugh Mul...
loy, of Litchfield, a deputy fheriff in the county of Lincoln, the
fum of forty dollars in full, for the lofs of his horfe, when in
~he execution of his duty a~ deputy lheritf of [aid cQwn,ty ..

Hi
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CXLV.
Refllve on the petition if William Webb, Guardian of the nunor
Children of Simeon "Furner. March 3, 18 10.
'Vhereas on the petition of \Villiam vVebb,. gu.ardian of th~
Ininor children of Simeon Turnet, fen~ lcHe of Bath, in the
county of Lincoln, deceafed, and adnliniftrator of the eaate'~of
Simeon Turner, jun. late of faid Bath, deceafed, it appears that
the faid Simeon furner, fen. left a large real eftate in [aid town
of Bath, and by will devifed the fame to his widow during her
life, and that Sim~on Turner jun. one of the children and heirs
of faid Simeon, has lately de€eafed inteflate, and the [aid
William W ~bb has been appointed a{}miniftrator on his 'eftate,
and in his capacity of adrn·inifha.tor h,as· obtained licence frofO:
the Court of Common Pleas in faid COhll,lty:, to tell .fo muc~ of
raid Simeon, jun.'s real efiate as will pay the debts due from faid
intefiate, aillounting to two h~nd.red dollar.s., an.d coH:s of adminifiering ; and whereas it will be for: the benefit of t~e heirs
and all perfons interefied either in the eftate of faid Simeon,
or tiimeon, jun. to have a part of faid real efiate fufficient tor
the purpofes aforefaid, fold by metes and bounds infiead of
felling an undivided proportion of faid Simeon, jun's. {hare in
the fame therefor, and whereas the widow of faid ciimeon, fen.
and thofe of his children who are of age hav;e, in order to ena..
ble the faid adminiftrator fo to fell and convey, releafed their
rights to him in the foHowing defcribed lots; and whereas, in
order to enable the faid \Vebb to give a complete title to the
faid lots, it is neceifary he {bould be empowered to fell and
convey the right of the minor children of faid Simeon, fen~ to
thefame~

'Therefore reJolved, That [aid \Villiam Webb, guardian as 3:forefaid, be, and he is hereby empo\vered to feU and convey
by deed duly executed, either at private fale or publick auction,
as fhall be mofi: for the benefit of thofe interefl:ed in faid efiate,
. all the right, title and interefi of the [aid Simeon's children for
whom he is Guardian, in and to the followingdefcribed lot~
of land, fituated in [aid Bath, and bounded as follows, viz.
Beginning at the northeaft corner of land belonging
James
W. Lemont, on Front-fireet, then running wefterly by faid
LelTIOnt's land, to land in poffeffion of Dexter Brown; then
feutherly by faid Brown's land to Peleg Tallman's land, then

to
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teafierly brfaid Tallman's land to Front-fireet, then norther...
ly by faid frreet to the firf! mentioned bounds. Alfo one oth.
·er fmall lot beginning at Peleg Tallman's northeaft corner,
bound and running eafrerly by the lot above defC'ribed, about
:fifteen feet n10re or lefs, therl.' foutherly by 'laid ftreet to faid
~~rallman's land, then norther~y by. faid TaHn;l},n's land to the
fitO: mebtioned bounds; and that the faid Webb, as adm'inifira'tur as aforefaid, be and he is hereby authori'zed and empower"
ed to convey in the f-arne manner all the right of h~s faid inter.
tate and
the' right he has acquired by deed from the other
heirs, and the tenant for life of faid eftate, he to be accounta~
ble as adminifhator as aforefaid to the Judge'bfProb~teot
Wil1~, ill faid county, for the amount received for laid lots.

a:n

.

'

'

Rejolve on the petition oj Jacob ,.Ulmer and others.
1810.

iOn the petition of Jaco@ Ulmer, Matthias Ulmer and John
Ulmer, praying that Lucy Knox, executrix of the .l(lfi will and
teftament of the late Henry Knox, Efq. may be empowered in
l1er faid capacity to make and execute to them deeds~ of conveyance of the two hundred acres of land in Thomaflon, ",hich
their late father, John Ulmer, deceafed, figned and fubfcribed
for, on a certain memorandum or agreement made and fif~Iled
on the feventeenth day of September, A. D. I 78B, 'by which
the faidHenry Knox and Samuel Winfll)w and Ifaac Win'.f]<?w,
jun. contraB:edto convey the faid t\VO .hundred acres on ,cer-.
tain conditions in: faidagreement menti?ned. 'r,. .
Refllved, That the faid executrix in her [aid capachy be,a~d
hereby "is authorized to ma'ke and execute deeds of coi~vey
ance of all the right and inter:eft w'hich the f.£iid', Henry Knox
had, at the time of his death, in and t6 the [aid' two hundred
acres (whichwe're furveye~by JameslVl~lcorh' ~n the 21 £tJupe,
A. D. 17g8,) fo th.e {aid petit,joner, their 'heirs and affigns, in
fuch proportions as Dlay be agreed upon 'byfaid Lucy Knox;
and the faid petitioners, upon the performance pf the condi~
tions rnentioned in faid written agreement, relative to the pay~
ment for fa'id land, .and payment of legal cofls of fuit in any
aCtions now pending againil' eifher of: faid petitioners ~ for recovering feizen and pO'ffefiion of faid larid; the faid' executrix
to be accountable to the Judge of Probate, for the county of
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Lincoln, for ,whatever fum orfl}ms fue;may l'~c~~ve ·for c()m~

pledng ,the payment for faid la.oc;L

CXLVII.
l?ifo1'Pc on. the petition

of John Neal,

dollars.

granting hilt!

Mqrch 3,

t7J.)t)

hundrcrl

1810.

the pet~ti9nof John Neal, praying for fome remunera·
tion for the.1ofs Qf his barn, ~9ntaining hay, gr'lin~ &;c. burnt
(as is fupPQf~d) in confequence pf hi,s furveying lanel, by fome
perron or perfons unknowpo
" ,
ReJolved, for reafons ret forth in raid petition, That there
be granted and paid oqt of the treafury of this commonwealth,
to the faid petitioner, two 'hundred doll~r8; and that his Ex~
~enency the Governour, by and with ,the advice of the council,
is hereby authorized to iifue his w~rr~nt for tl},'1 fame accord~
j.pgly~
"

. On

GXLVIIl·
Rfjolve appointing Charles Hammond to layout a roadfrom
beck to Penobfcot Rivers. , Marc/; 3, 181 9.

If.(nl1~':'

Whereas, as it i~ effe~tially neceffary to the travel b~twe.~q
the Kennebeck and Penobfcot rivers, that a road fhould be ~u~
and lnade through townfhip number four, iI1 thefirft range of
townfhips north of th~ VV-~ldo patent, and fome encopragel11ent
fhould be given by the commonwealth to promote that objeC},
ReJol'Ved, That the committee of eaftern lap.d be, and they
~re hereby allthorized and empowe1'ed tQ grant ~nq convey t~
:,3enJamjn Joy, of Bofton, in the county of Suffolk? ,merchant,
~is heirs and affigns~ forever, a lot of land G,ont.ainil1g thre~
hundred ~lld twenty. ~c\fte~" in tpwnfhip n~nlh~r fouf? in tht;t
firft range of rowntlups nortp of the Waldo patent, wI1lch was,
fit tpe ti,me of rh~ ~riginal grant of ~aid C9Inl110n:wealth, referv~
ed to the comnionweaJth: frovidfd~ the faid Joy f}1al1:J on or
before rht firn day of July, 'in 'the y'eai" ~ne 'thop~and ~ight
. hundred and eley~p~ maRe a ro~d through fa~d townfhip from
weft to eaft, in a direaion that £hall accommodate th'etrayel
frolil thefouth e:nd'oftwe'ilty~fi ve mile pond (fo called) t() ,th~

,fO\lPt!.ro'ld i.n pi~wopt~H,b.~inp i~ t~~ ¥1friQ.ro~H.fr9~ ~~pq.~,
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'~ecl< ·rive·r. ,tq PenQ?fcot riyer.; !the f~i4 roa.d ~g: !?~. cu~.,~
.cleared four rod.~ ~lde, c;m~ ro~ of whlcll £hall q~ Ip;l~~ R~i.ffl+'"
ble for wh~el carnage,s by cu¥tlng the l.lumps level ~~th ~he

grou119, t,aking down tI~e cr~dle·f1ills, andm~k!ing ,ll the ne..
ceffary caufeways and bridges for that p~rpof~ on the faid road;
,ali which fhall, ~~ done under th~ d~ry,~jp.H all~ t<;> ~ht! acceptance of t.hades Hammond, w qo i~ her~l?y ;!lppoin\ed 10 lay
ClUt, exanline and approve the fam~; ~n9 ~he:qev,er the f~id Joy,
bi~ heiys 9r affigns £hall produe, a c~rtjftc~t~ froIp. th~ fa.i~
':tiam~npnd, tihat he or they have, ill ~ll refpe~~, cpll1pl~e<;l )V~~h
the conditions of this refolve, the faid committe~ fhall ~on:"
vey to the faid Joy, his heirs, executors, adminl£1:rato'i~ o~ ~r·
ftgns, the lot of land aforefaid.

CXLIX•
.~1oh)e' on the pet~ti~n oj lJaac Fifo, guprplqn
Marcil 3, 1810.
!

\

0I1:Jl1~J_P~~itjg!l ,ofI~~ac Fj~, g~~rdj~n,

tnir1,9f ,.Jepre~e!lting :that he had been

tf)

Emily Glark.

9f :Emily

CJq.r~, a

u~av9id,al;>ly preventc.4
noti.fi~atiqns of th.e faJe ctf

ma~H?g ,<tfIidav~t that h~ had pofted
fa~dt!~iri0t's eH:ate in a certain form according t,q Ia:w"

'"

Refll'l)ea~

for the reafbns fet forth in fai4 lTijk's petit jon,

~~pat, faid guardian may mflke his affidavit befo!~ the Prqb~t~
-Cp~rt of the county of Middlefex~ at any ~im~ ~i!hj~ four
, pIOIfths .from the pailing of this r~fol ve, t~(\t h.t! ~lag dl,l,ly pofl:~
,edn6tifications agreeably to law of th~ fale gf f~id '!l1inor'~
!

right and efiate in a certain farm in faid Weno'll, aqd that hi~
affiJavit fo made fhall have the fame force and effect as if the
falne had been made at faid 'Probate C~u'rt within 'the time
prefcribed by law.
' '..
..,.... .

CL.
f1.efllvp for paying the committee appointed to examjn~ the Northampton and Berkjbire Banks. March 3, 18 J o.
.,
On the petition of Jofiah Dwight, Efq. for bimfelf and in
WqIiams
ilnd Thpmas Allen, Efq. a committee of the two branches of
·$Jte ~f~jQa~}'!I:e arp9i(lt~Q by a refolvt; of fe,bruflry llint~, 1210;
~~half of Georg¢ Blifs, Jofeph Lyman, John C.

into' the fiat~ df the N ~'rtha~p'to~ ahd'n~rkthir~
praying for compenfation for their fervices ...
. Re.folved, That there ~e paid out, of the'publick treafury-

to

examin~

B~lnks,

. '{o Jofiah I)wigh~, the fu:n of feventy-eight< dollars.
, ·1'0 George BEfs, the fum of twenty dallal's .
. To John C. Williams, the fum of twelve dollars.
'To Jofeph Lyman, the fmnoffourteen dollars.
. ~ro Thomas Allen, the fum of fixleen dollars.
In full for their refpetl:ive fer vices and expences . as the eornmittee aforefaid, and that the Governour, with the corifent of
ebuncil, be re<iuefted toiffue his warrants on the treafure~
theretol·.
' .','

eLl.
Rifolrve granting the .R.!Jarter-maJler-general two. tholffand tl1Jt}
fl;;enty~eight dollars eigbty-foitr cents, to' pay for cannon,' f.:ic..
purchaJed if Clifford and Palmer~ iVIarch 3, 1810.
Rejolv£d, ~That the fum of tw~ thoufand 'fevle:rity-eigh~' dpl ..
lars eighty-four cents be paid to.~~ mara. Davis·.~ ,:¥fq; : 5?lJ:t.!it~r:
mafler-general, from the treafury of thIS Common,*eaIth~'.t\)
enable him to carry intoeffeB: a refolve of the . Eegiff~tllte
paired the 22d nIt. authorizing and direCting him to pri.yc!i-~[e
for the ufe of the Commonwealth of Ebenezer Cliffbfd' 'an'd
SamueIPalm,._r, feveral pieces of ir.on and brafs ordna~ce:ana~
quantity of cannon balls, for the application of which1~m lle
is to be accountable; and that his Excellency the Governour
be requefted to iffl1e his warrant on the treafury for the faid
amount, at fuch time and in fuch manner as his Excellency,
with advice of Council, may deem expedient for the publick
fervice.

eLII.
Rifolve for pa)ling the Committee for making the Tax Billo
3, 1810.

March

" Refllved,. That there be a lIowed and paid out of the publick, treafury to the committee who was appointed· to make
and'report,a tax bill the prefent feffion of the General Court
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for their fervices, the rums" annexed tq, their names refpeaive~
'.
Nathan Fifher, ten Clays, ten dollars.
Henry Brown, five days, five dollars.
David D,evens, four days, four dollars.
Jofhua Green; two days, two dollars.

1y in addition to their pay as members· of the Legifiature.

CLII!.
,Rifolve granting half a "town/hip ~f land, to'wards making a county'
road from Kennebeck to Pcnobfcut river. March 3, 1810• .
The committee of both Houfes to whom was cOlnmitted the
petition of Samuel E. Dutton and others, praying for the
aid of this Commonweal th in Inaking the county road froul
the town of Unity, in the county 'of Kennebeck, to·the head
of navigation on Penobfcot river, paffable for wheel carriages,
have attended the duty affigned them, and aikleaveto report
the following refolves-which is fubmitted.
LATI-fROP LEWIS, per. ordet.
Refoved, That there be, and hereby is granted, one half
townfhip of land of the contents of fix miles fquare, to be laid
out and affigned from any of the unappropriated lands belonging to this Commonwealth in the diflriB: of Maine, excepting
the ten townfhips purchafed of the Indians, and the lands contraCted for by Jackfon and Flint, for the purpofe of aiding in
making the county road paifable for wheel carriages from the
eaflerly line of the townfhip number four, in the firft range ;Q>f
townfhips north of the Waldo Patent, to the eafierly line, of
townfhip n,umber two, in the fame range, a~joining the town
of Hampden.
,
Be it further refllved, That faid half townfhip of land fhall be
laid out under the diretl:ion of the agents upon the fubjeB: of
eafiern lands; the fam,e to be vefied in a commiffioner, to
appointed by the Governour, with advice of council, to be
holden by fuch commiffioner with full power and authority
to fell and difpofe of the fame in whole or in part, and in fucN
way and manner, as in the opinion of faid commiffioner, will
beft efliB: the purpofes and objeCt of this refolve. .
.'I
Be it further refol'ved, That the GoVel'IlOUr, with the advice
of council, be and he hereby is authorized and empowered to
appoint &\ fuit.Gtbl.e perfon as connniffi()ner!'t with full pow:er tg,

be
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carry into effeCl: the purpofes ~'nd Jnterttions of this tetoiv'e ;.
which commiffionet fhall give bond to the tre'afurer 'of this'
commonwealth, with fufficient furety or fureties~ to be approV'..
cd of by faid treafurer, in the funl of five thoufanddollars, con ...
ditioned that he will faithfully difchatge his duty as a com..
n1iffioner under this refolve.
.
Be it further refllved, That faid commiffioner fhall, on or
before the 1 ft day of February, one thoufand eight hundred and
eleven, and at any other timewhen thereto required by the Governour and council, render a jufl: an? true account of his pro..
teedings an,d doings under this refolve; and the Goverllour
and council be, and they' are hereby authorized and em.p6w..
ered to allow to faid commiffioner out of the proceeds of faid
half townfhip of land, fnch compenfation for his fervices, as
.
as they may think fit and proper.
Refllved, That if the proceeds of fdid half townfhip of land
lhall be more than fufficient to make the road over the land
;lforefaid; that the furplus of the proceeds fhall be expende4
in improving the road in fuch places in the towns of Unity and
Hampden, as faid conlmiffioners may think beft

CLIV.
Rf/olife appointing agents tolell the United States flock, the propertJ
if tbe C077l17lOnwealth. March 3, 1810.
Refolved, That the Hon. Harrifon Gray Otis, Timotny Bigelow and Jofiah Dwight, Efquites, be and they are hereby ap.:.
pointed agents for and in behalf of this Commonwealth, to fell
and transfer the ten certificates of fix per cent. frock which
are transferable and amount to feventy~fix thoufand' fix hUhdred and eighteen dollars and feventy-four cents, and are the
property of the State: Provided, That they do not fell the
fame for lefs than one hundred and two dollars for one hun..
dred dollars of faid flock.
Rifolved, That the faid agents alfo fell and transfer the certifi...
cate of three per cent. frock, which is transferable, amounting to
twenty-four hundred and fixty-eight dollars and 'ninety...five
cents: Provided, The fame be not fold for lefs than fixty-five
dollars for one hundred dollars of faid flock.
Refllved, That faid agents be, and they are hereby authoriz.€Jd, and empowered to fell the certificate of three per cent. ft9ck
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and forty nine thoufand feverthundred and

~xty 'dol1~rs and' twenty cents, and to affign and convey the
fioie'1'o fu\::h manQer as may be nec~ifary and proper for thi~

Comrpbnwealtlf to do: Provided, fhatfaid certificate {hall
fold for lefs thanfixty-fi ve dollars for one hundred dol ...
lars of faid frock.
.
ReJolved, 'Chat' whenever faid agents {hall fell all, or any
pat-tof the fore 0ing ftuck, they ihall pay over tothe tre~fur;..
9
ef. ~he ni.onI~s 'received
therefor, who fhall give hi~ receiptfor.
thefaqie ; wlHchmonies {hall be applied to the paymeilt ofitn¢
fuua,ed State debt, in fuch manner as the Legiflature may di..
i'~tt :and that the faid agents {hall receive for the performance
the duties herein propofed, at and after the rate of one eighth
bf'oue pet centum on the monies' fb paid iilto the treafury •.

not

?f

be

';

eLV"
.Rifolve on the petition

of 'Jqfiah

Hayward, allowing an appeal.
March 3, 1810:

On the petitionof Jofiah Hayward, of Weftford, in the
coudty of lVliddlefex, praying that a fentence a warded againfi:
him,' on the twelfth day of ,.:-l.ugutt laft pall:, by J eremiahHil.
dreth, one of the jut1::ices affigned to keep the peace, within
and \for faid county of Middlefex, at a court holden before the
faid jufiice, on the fame day, fora fuppofed larceny, in takin~
Cll1dcarryingawaya dunfShill fowl; and that he the faid Hay:..
ward, may be authorized and empowered to enter his appeal
fronl the [entence of the [aid jufrice at the Court of Camma~
Pleas, next Ja be holden at Concord, within and for faid county of Middlefex.
ReJolved, for the reafons fet forth in faid petition, That the faid
Jofiah be and hereby is authorized and empowered, to enter his
appeal frorn the fentence of the faid juftice at the court of Com;..
man Pleas, next to be holden at Cbncord, within and far faid.,
tounty of Middlefex, and the faid court are herehy anthorized.
and empowered, to fufiain faid appeal and proceed, touching the,
fame in all refpefts, as it would have been lawful for them t<l:i
have done had the [aid Jofiah claimed {aid appeal; at the time.
when faid fentence was awarded, and had feafonably entered
his appeal in the Court of Common Pleas for id county ~
Provided, The faid Hayward gives notice to ~amuel ~tope, Qf.

Kkk
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raid Weftford-, on whore compl~l,i:nt the. f~id ,co,nviB:ism was bad"
by ferving, him with an attefl:~~ ~qpy: of thi~ r.efolve" [even days
before the next feffion of [aiel Court ofCm:pmonrlea~,. and.
~all recognize before faid Court, with a (l}ffipien~' {urety, in
fuch fum as they {hall order, to pr')fecute hisJaidappeal with
effeB:: And pro<vided further, 1 hat the complainant or any
attorney, on behalf of laid profecutor, {hall h:ave liberty:Jo amend the original! complaint,. or to. file an ent~,rene)V \ complaint for the fame caufe only as is Rated in the ;origjnal~ com.;;
}?,laint ; and it {hall be lawful for the faid court to,proce~,d up..:
on fuch a,mend'ed 01' newco~plaint ill the fame way.and 'man:-they might have done upon the original complaint .afore~
faid. Andio cafe the faid Jofiah Hayw,a1rd, !hall refufeto hav:~.
fuch complaint amended or fi~ed as aforefaid, then the faid
Court H1all difmifsthe procefs aforefaid, and
farther proceed..
ings {hall be had by faid Court under this refolution.

no

CLVI.
Rifo!ve on the petition of ']ames Btzldwin and others, Bondfinen
the late Treajurer, Tbompfon 1. Skinner. Marcb 3, 1810.

0/'

The committee of both Houfes, to whom was referred the
petition of James Baldwin and others, who Wf.!re fureties fOJ: the
late L'reafurer. of the Commonwealth, praying fof anexterHlon
of time for the payment of the demand againftthem have
given the fubjecr all due confiderJtion, and, atterhaving
feen the f\ ttorney and Solicitor Generals, afk le.ave to report
the endofed refolve .
Which is fubmitted,
P. C. BROOKS, per order
On the Petition of James Baldwin and others, bondfmen of
Thompfon J ;'jkinner, deceafed, late Treafurer of the Commonwealth, praying that Execution upon fuch Judgments as
may be rendered againfi them, may be Hayed.
Rejolv{;-d, for reafons fet.forth in faid petition, 'I hat the prayer
thereof be fo far grp,nted, as that the Solicitor General be, and
be is hereby authorized and direCted to confent to the continuance of all the actions againlt faid t)ureties,~ for Judgment,
which are now pending in the Supreme Judicial Court, in ,the
County of Suffolk, frnnl term .10 t.erm, untillYIarch ,term of,
the Laid Supreule Judicial Court, which will be held at'Bofton fl
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in and for the county of Suffolk, on the fecond Tuefday of
March, which will be in the year of OUf Lord, one thoufand
ei~ht hundred and eleven : Provided, that interefl upon the
fums which {hall be found due the Commonwealth upon both
the bonds of the faid Treafurer Skinner, {hall be added to
the faid fums, and paid by the faid [ureties, up to the time
when tinal judgments ihallbe rendered in the aforefaid ac-'
tions.
,'Re(olved, that the Treafurer ,of this Commonw.ealth be and
hereby is authorized to receive of the bondfmen"oifaid trea[urer Skinner, or of the ad minifl:rators on faidtikinner's efiate, a~y
furn or fums of money which may be offered hiro" o'i, not lefs
than one thoufand dollars, at a time, in part payment of
the balance due from faid Skinner,· as treafurer~, aEd &0 give
fuch receipts therefor, as that fuch payments Jhal1 ,nG! operate
againfi any fuit or fuits whi~h have been comm,enced by the
commonwealth againft faid Skinner, as their late treafurer, and
his bondfmen ; or prevent the obtaining of judgment thereon
for the recovery of t he money due to the Commonwealth upon
faid Skinner's bonds: Provided, all payments be made either in
{pecie or bills of the Bofton Banks: And provided aljo, that
intereft upon fuch payments to be made as aforefaid fhall be alIGwed the faid fureties ~nd ded1iH~1:ed from the amount of the
fums which q1ay be finally recovered againft them; any law
or ,refolve of the legiflature to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLVII.
ReJolve Jor altering the term

of the

Supreme 'Judicial Court at
Lenox, Jor the county of Berlifhire. Marc/:; 3, 1810.

ReJol'ued, That the term of the Suprem'e Judicial Court,
which by law is now to be holden at Lenox within and for the
county of Berkfhire, on the firi1: Tuefday of May next, be, and
the fame hereby is direB:ed to be holden for this year only, at
faid Lenox, within and for faid county of Berldhire, on the
fecond Tuefday of faid May, any law to the contarary notwith.
ftanding, and that all recognizances taken or to be taken, and
proceffes returnable to the ne~t term of faid court to be hol.
den within and for faid county, fhall be returnable to and
have day and effeCt in faid court, on the fecond Tuefday of
Ma~ next, inflead of the faid firfl Tuefday, and the bufinefs
()f faid courtfuall be tranfacted accordingly.
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eLVIII.
1!-efolve for laying out a road from ]fenneqeck river: tq tpr River
Chaudiere.

March 3, 18 f o.

The committee of both houfes, to whom was referr~d the
petiti~n at Nathaniel Dum mer end others, pra)'ing that com~
J!liffioners might be appoint ed to ex plore anr! n, a~k out a road
from Kennebeck river in a ~lireerion to Q.uebecl{, having con~
:fidered the fame, ail.. ll-'~ve to report the following Refolves. '
Which is [ubmitted,
LOIHH.OP L~WIS, per order.
, 'Whereas the laying out a road from the [ettlement on Ken~
river, over the 1ands of the commonwealth, to tEe
north boundary thereof, in a directi.- n to the neareft fettlernent
on the Rivet Chaudiere for the purpnfe of opening a com,;,
n1l.1Dication with Q.uebeck, on the River St. Lawrence, woulq
he of great publick utility. Therefore,.
.
Rtfolved, '1 hat the G overnour \i\'ith the advice and confenr
of council, be, and he hereby is authorized, to appoint thre~
COl; miffioners for the purpofe of exploring, and laying out ~
road tour rod ~ wide in the noIl convlnient and direct rout~
from Kennebeck river, to the north boundary of this com·
monwealth, in a direCtion to the nearefl: fettlements on the
river Chaudiere-And faid commiffioners {hal1 have full power
and authority to begin at fuchpoint on the river Kennebeck
in the county of S6medet, as they may think proper, and
from thence, to explore and layout a road four rods wide in
the direaion aforefaid, and to return a correer plan thereof to
the Governour and Council, as foon as they have completed
the fame, with a particular defcription of faid road.
'
Andfaid commiffioners are hereby authorized to employ fucn
furveyor and other affifiants, as they may find neceifary to
effect the purpofes afnrefaid, and to lay their accounts before
the General Court for allowance.
Refllved, That there be granted to faid commiffioners five
hundred dollars to enable them to carry into effect the foregoing refolve, they to be accountable for the faithful expenditure
thereof; and the Governour is requefted to draw his warran~
on the treai"urer for tht: fame"

ilebfd~

i
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CLIX.
ReJol1!,e for flaying pr:qceeding.r agai,n/l jettlers i11; the ciJu?1ties
. ,
Hancoc~ and'WaJhington. March 3, 18 10.

if;

Whereas by a refolve of the General Court of the commonwealth of MafTachufets, paifed, the third day of IVlarch, 1806,
the attorney general was direeted to reje8: certain fettIers in the
cpunties of Hancock and WaDlington, who fholllq. fail ofcol11pJetihg the payments for the lot~ in which they fettled re..
fpeCtively, on or betore the third day of March, I8 r >7, and by
a refolve pafTed the twenty {eventh day of February, 1809, a
further time of twelve months has beeIl allowed, wh,ich time
~as nearly expir~d. ' And whereas, it ~{-lpe~rs tpaf the fai~
payments are not yet fully completed. Therefore
R ifolv, ed, That {he faid ,'\ ttorney Gen~ral be direB:ed to flay
~is proceeding's relative to the fame for the further' time of
~welve months ~rom the pailing ofrhi~ rerorv~; and rhe agent,..
for the fale of eanern lands are directed in the mean time to
~ecejve any monies which the faid fettlers D;lflY P?y, ~nd t~ mak~
out the deeds of their refpeaive rots in the ufual manner,
any thing ill the faid refolves to the contr.at'y nqtwirh£.l:,\IJ.fJ.-

ing.

.

CLX.
R.efllve authorizing the GO.'vernour tQ appoint a Supet'intendent
tbe Penobfcot bJdians. March 3, ISIO.

of'

The Comnlittee of both Roufes to whom were referred the
letter of refignation and the accounts of Horatio G. Balch,
Efq. fuperintendent of the Penobfcot Indians, have attended to
the duties aili,l2ned t<? them, and report,tbc,lt it istheir opinion th~
;iccounts are unreafonable, and ought not to be paired; but as
the fai~ Balch is not in this town, at the' prefent time, -your
committee recommend that the further; confJderation of
this fubjeCl: be referred to the next Leg~l1ature. Your committee a1fo aik leave to offer 1he following refolution.
\VILLIAM SPOONER, per order.

Rifol.ved, That his Excellency the Govenwur, by and with
advice of COUlJciJ, be and they are hereby authorized to 3F-

tIH:

point a fuperintend.ent of the Penobfcot indians, who fhall be
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invefted with all the powers give,t:!, to the f uperintendent by
the Refolves of February 5,l807, and June 19, J 80 7, and
the faid fuperintendent jhall be fubjeCt to. fuch other reg":'
ulatibns as the'Goverrunent and Council may tpink necef-

faty_

CLXI.
Rifolve granting half a 'Townjhip, of Land to t!J,e,.CJ:rl!fleesoj Day's
Academy. IVI arch 5, 18 I o.
On the petition of the truflees of Day's acadeiny, in 'Vrent~
ham, praying for the affiftance of this Legiflatu!e i~l rupport 'of
raid academy,

'

Rejolved, for reafons fet forth in the petition, lhr't ther~ be,
and hereby is granted one half Of a town{hip of .land of the
contents of fix llliles fquare, to be laid out,and ailigned' from
any of the unappropriated lands belonging tothis com,monwealth in the JifhiCt of Maine, excepting the ten towidhips
lately purchafed of the Penobfcot indians, and the land formerly 'contraCted for by Jackfon & Flint; the fame to be veiled in faid trull:ees and their fucceifors forever; with full power and authority to fell, convey, and difpofe thereof in fuch
way and manner as {hall bell promote the interefl of faid academy ; the fame to be laid out under the direCtion of the
comnli.t.tee for the fa Ie of F.all:ern lands, at the expen{e of the
{aid trullees:: Provided, That there be referved in faid half
townfhip, four hundred and eighty qcres ; three hundred and
twenty acres of which '{hall be for the ufe of the miniHry,
and one hundred and fixty acres fOT theufe of fchools in faid
town{hip~ And provided, That the tru flees aforefaid,iliall not
proceed to layout and affign the fame, unlefs [aid trufrees
ihall, within three years from the pailing of this refolve, lodge
in the fecretary's office a certified lill: of donations which have
been made, and wHich {hall be made to faid academy, and
which lhall amount to the fum of three thoufand and five hunJred dollars.
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Rfjof.v,qd!fc,qargi.ng the 1-1012. Salem Town, as Agent for the fale
Land at Peno!fcot. March 5; 1810~

oj

Th~ conlnlittee Qf both HOllf~s, to whom was referred the
~ccoulgS ofthe)-Ion ..Salem fown., exhi9iting a fiatem~nt of
the fales of a part of the nine tow!1ihips of land on Penohfcot

river, and of his receipts of and fecurities for money paid into
the treafury of ,this common wealth, have confidered the 'fame,
and aik leave to rt:port the followin.g refol ves.
.
. 'Vhich is fubmitted, .
LOl HROP LE\iVlb, per order ..
vVhereas the Hon. Salem Town was appointed by a refolve

of March the fecond, one tho,llr':lnctfeven hundred and ninety..
eight, and af June the twenty-fecond, one thoufand [even hundred and ninety,nine, to make fal~ of .!·4e nine townihips of
land lying on both fides of Penobfcot river, w'hich was reIinq\lifhed ta tp,i,s commqnweaith,hy, t,h.t:! ,Penobfcot Indi'l-ps" in
tpe month of. ,Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred, and nine ..
~y-px.

)

. ,.

..

.

. And, whereas faid Salem Town has ex,hibi.ted

.9f the Cales of land

.

}

~ fraternent

made by him under the refqlves af01~,efaid,
to twenty-feven thoufand fix hundred and ten acres
and one half, for the fum of twenty-five thoufal1(t~igbt hundred eighty-four dollars and fifty-eight ,cents; and;has alfo ex:~ibited his receipts for money and fecurity for V1oney, paid ,into,the treafury of this commonwealth; and for money paid .for
~~yertifements, recording mortgage deeds, and. for. allowance
~f two and one half per centum far his comlniffion in conducting- the fau'le ; and alfo for his time and expenfe incurred under' a refolve of Jnne the nineteenth, one thoufand eight hun,dre,d and nine, relating to certain {ettler's lots on a part of the
lands aforefaid, which upon a careful exarTlination appear to
be well vouched and right caft, and amoulltin:-; in the whole'to
twenty-five rhoufand eight hundred and fifty-one dollars and
forty-tw-o cents; leaving a balance due to the commonwealth
of thirty three dallars and fixteen cents, Therefor~,
R,efoived, ,hat the Hon. :-)J.lem fawn 0e, and he hereby is

(\.mountin~

ciif· 1) rtn~ed of the rum of' tWr- n rv-A ve thoufand ei·'. h[ hundred
and eighty-four dollalS and fifty-tight cents, upon hls ,paying
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to the treafurer of this commonwealth the aforefaid balance of
dollars and fixteen cents.
Be it further reJolved, l'hat the Hon. Salem To!v,n be, and
l"J.e hereby is difcharged frOill any further fet:vite,as commif,;,
fioner, under and by virtue of the refolves of March the fecond, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety~ejght, and of
June the twenty-fecond, one thoufand fev~h' hUhdtea and
*inBty-nine ; excepting the power of fulfilling hiscoiltracl
with David Stopman, and William Lunt, their, heirH and af~
fi,rns~
,
c·
ReJolved, That; faid Salem Town be, and he hereby is direaed
to lodge all the plans, deeds, and papers' ofev:ety kmd whatev':'
'er, relating: to the lands aJorefaid, in the land office of this
common weal eh.
thirfy~three

CLXIII.
RifoPve granthlg'Coimty Taxes.
,

March 5, 'dhd.

I

'

- Whereas the tl'eafurers of the ;;;llowing .counties have Iai~
their accounts before the Legiflature for examinatiod, whicli
accounts have been examined and allowed; and whereas, th~
clerks of the courts Ofcoffiluon pleas, for the' faid counti~s,
have exhibited eftirhate'S, made by the faid courts, 'of the in~~
ceffary cbarges which may arife within the faid feveralcou'n:~
ties, for the year enfuing, and of fums neceffary to difcharge
the d'ebts of the {aid counties:
R eJolv ed, That the fums annexed to the feveraI counties,
tontainecl in the following fchedule" be, and the farne are here.:.
by granted as a tax, for each countyrefpecrively, to be appor;:.
tioned, aifeifed, paid, colI'eB:ed and/applied fot the purpdfes
aforefaid, according to law.
./
Suffolk, forty-one thoufand dollars
Effex, feven thoufand dollars
Mid'dlefex, nine thoufand five hundred dollars
W orcefter, five thoufand dollars
Hampiliire, three thouland dollars
Berldhire,
Norfolk,
Plymouth,
;Uriitol,

4 1 ,000
7,00~

9,Sb0
5,000

3000
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llarnftable, t-wb"ihou"fahd four hundred and feventy

aol1arS'

!

•

2,470

D'ultes;

Naiita'dcet, (
York, four thoufand dollars
ClXffibetland', [even thoufand do]llars, "
Lineoln, nine thoufand five hundred and twenty
dollars
.l
Kennebeck, nine thoufand four hundred dollars

, 9,5 20
9,4o~

'Oxford,
Sbnierfet, one thoufand one hundred and eightydol~'
. hlts
Hancock, three thoufand dollars
' 3',000>
Wafhington, one'tltoUfa'fld' feven hunclr.ed -anGle fifty
dbUars'
,
: ,>,.'
'
, . "'1;750

GL XIV. ,

'J?ejo/1JlJ, a~~tJjd,.iz'ihl· d;b'Ttetiju'rcr tobdrrotJ; Fifty 'I'fjtJuft(naDol1a~s
. 'of the Jioflo~ and Union; Baks., , ,Marek 5', I gIb.~·,! ., , :
Whereas the Treafurer of this Commonwealth' h:ci~{\f~pr~...
fented that the !tate of the !reafury may make it neceffary
for him to borrow fifty the:>ufand' dollars:
Be it therefor reJolved, That the Treafurer of this common·w~altll~'IDe, and he'is\'hetebyauthdrizedandHireCted;fb borrow
of the Bofton and Union ,Banks, in addition to the fum now
borrowed, any fum, not exceeding fifty thoufand dollars, that
ztbayat Ja,ny ttill1t€' wirhinJ,vh-e prefentyear; r'benedeifary 'for' the
,paXYh1entdf,the<btdihar:y:demandsmadci on the i tteafury;, and
'rhat'lle reptry' allY 'L'L\t1vhe- may' borrow as 'Joon asmbney ,fum.
r ~ient fottllat puripaie-, ahdnot@therwife appvoptiated~fhall be
:fet:eived: into 'the ttea;fl:1lty.
'

CLXV.
Rcfolve d!fcharging the .QEarler Mqjler General of Fifteen Thoujand
Dolldrs, andmaklngctn appropriation oJPourteen Thmg4nd Se(bJe.' Hundred Dollars for his deparlment. March 5, 1810.

lRejol'Vcdi, Th£it Am'afa' Davis, Efq. qpa::rter MafietG:eneraI,
J!l'e'·atld 'he.hel1eby iSidf1dhartged itCb-m. Ihtftlnn. Ci)f fifteefithou ..
LlI
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rand doliars, which heexpended,includin,gi ibislalary, office
reqt, and clerk hire, amounti:g to one thoufand dollars Jor
one year, ending the feventh of January, one thoufand,. eig:ht
hundred and ten, out of the furns he has received th~ lafr ,year
vY':'I-:a.rrdnts on theT'reafurer.
'" '"
I'" ,
Be, it jztrther refllved, I hat ithe fUnJlQffiv~bundt1edan~d;~;igh~
ty nine dollars be paid to the faid Amafa Davis, fJJq. out of the
fl'r.e.afury of this commonwealth as the balance of his a~count
,witlythis commonwealth, on his.' tetQtnir,lg to the treafury
one hundred and fifty five dollars in un current bills, the fall1~
having beeh received by him on 'warrant, for the purpofe of
,paying the expences arifing in the ~arter Mailer General's
UCDaTtment.
I:' I
I
'
A~d be iLjurtker i::e/rJive.d, ,That th~'J~m:, of: fourteen thou1Clnd,1'even hundred dollars, be paid to the faid ~arter ;Maf~
ter General, from the Treafury of this eommollwe,:,lth, to meet
the expenees of his departtil(~hr'the, enfl1ing yea,r, for the application of which he is to be accountable; and that his ExcelJ~:11~y;th~,'Govern0ur .be r,equefl:edt0.i'iIure,hi?wapant on . t~e
treafury ,~qt the an~o~nt, at fuch penod and In fncb furns a~
his Exc'ellencywith advice of cou'rieil; may deem expedient
Jar p~ 1?,1i,'tk fer viY,e:.

Refll've for,paying the:Clerksof the .senate tmdClerk: of the 1iozlje.
, March 5, dho.

.

R~t/'Ved, That there be paid out of the pufulick treafury to
Nathaniel Coffin, clerk of the Senate, and to Nicholas ,J)llil,1g...
hafl,~lerk ·of the 'Houfe.of Reprefentatives, three ,huJ1dr~¢ii
and fifty dollars. each, and ,aIfo to bamuel F. Mc:, ,ele,aty,
ailifrant clerk of the ~enate, two hundred and fifty ~lol1a,rs
in full for their fervices in their faid offices, the prefent [effion
of the General Court.
CLXVII.
Rrfllve granting Elizabeth Pierpont One Hundred and Fijty Dollars..
.\
March 5, 181,0.
I

,ReJohved, , On the petition of Elizabeth Pierpont, ' widow
of Nathaniel Pierpont, for herfelf, and her children, by power,
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praying for the payment of fifteen thoufand weight of bread
delivered by her late hufband, and his brother John Pierpont;
for the ufe of the Ameri·. an army in the year 1775, by the
direCtion of the cOlnmanders thereof;, it appeared by the-evi:
dence produce~ before your co,mmittee, by the petitioner;
that the flour from which the bread was made, was flour delivered to faid Pierpantby an agent af~he Britifh, government,
t{) be baked for th~m, which was taken by order of Gener'll
Heath and .others, for, the ufe aforefaid; and that faid Pierpont'S
were entitled only for the payment for the baking offaid
bread; your committee cannot find any refolve that pafl'edfo~~
the payment thereof, althl)u~h feveral applications have been
made f)T payment for the bread; your committee are of opinion that it is jufi that payment fhould be made far the baking
faid bread. '1 herefore,
. '
ReflZ·vcd, That there be allowed and paid out of the '~Trea;,;
fury of this commonwealth, to the [aid l:.lizabeth Pierpont" one
hundred and f1.fty dollars, being the fum due, including the intereft.

Rifolve granting Jacob Kuhn, Sixty Dollars, for extra Jervice.
March 5, 1810.
R~(o!ved, 'That there be paid out of the Trea[ury "of this
commonwealth, the fum of fixty dollars to Jacob Kuhn, mef~
fenger of the General Court, in ful; for his fervices in fuper-

intending fundry repairs and improvements in and about I he
State Houte, agreeably to feveral order's and refolves of the
Legiflature, fince lVIarch J 2, 1808.

CLX1X.

of the Senate and IIotfc
Alarch 5, 1810.

R~/'o!ve for paying the Chaplain

jentatives.

of

Rcpre-

Refolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick
treafury of this commonwealth to the ilev. JOleph 0. Buckminfier, Chaplain of the Senate, and to the l'ev. John Lothrop,
Chapl~in of the ,Houfe of Reprefultativcs, the fum (,f 11xty dol..
l.~rs each, in full for their fervices rd~)t~t1ivel y, during the p!d~
ent vear.
I

f

··CLXX.
Rifol'qc· for pay to Syl~anus Lapbam,· '!.!hi/ant meJlsnger to tbe
Gfnerai Gourt. lYlarcb 5, IB:IO. /

Rifolved, That there 'be allowed and ;pah;i out the Tjeaf'-ll"!y
of this cOlllmonwealth, unto ~ylvanu-s'Lapham, afl]£l:ant nH:.:rfenger of the General COU'rt, one doUatper day, during the
prefcnr feffion
,th,e LegifiatlJre, over and a~bove his ordinary
alluwance.
',

of

CLXXJ.

J:?,ifo ve on the

of tbe Committecfor repairing the Colo71ade of
tbe State fiouje, March 5, 18 I o.

report

Refolved, That John T. Apthorp, Jonathan Hunewdl and
Charles Bu lfinch, t.fqs.'pe authori~ed and empowered to caufe
a platform of hewn ilone to be laid, as a floor to the gallery
of the Colonade of the State Houfe, to extend from the body
of the houfe over the arches of the lower ilory; and to ~lake oth ..
er fuch repairs as may upon examination, be found neceffary ;
and that his l~,xcellency the Goverpop.r with advice and conrent
of the council, be requefied to draw a warrant on the trealurer
for payment of th~ f~me, not to e;xq:ed the fUJl1 of fifteen hun ..
-dr~d d-Oll~rs.

CLXXII.
Refolve authorizing Nathan Dane, Efq. to make a jtatement of the
jums cbarged by ibis Stat~ to the United States, in J\Tew EmiJ}on
Bills, f.5'c. March 5, ~ 81 o~
Refolved, That NathanDane, Efq. be, and hereby is, authorifed and requeHed to make a Haten1ent of all the [urns charged
by this State to the United States in New rP1iffion bills,; and
the value at which they were charged ip. the final fetdem ept
of accounts with the l:nited States.
Alfo, an eilin1ate of the dedpctiop., if any, from the value
'~h~rged~

}lES,OLVES, March 6,

J8IO.

And make a report thereof to the nex~General Court: Pro1Jideq, the expence ~ttending the Ipa~.ung t~e faid ftatemen~
~nd eftimate, £hall ~e defr9:yed l>Y t"he per(o~ or perfons apply~
jng. therefore.

;CLXXIII.
ReJolve for paying the Committee on Accounts.

March 6,

I

~ J q•

. ReJolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pubJic~
Treafury, to the committee appointed to examime and pafs oI,l
accounts prefented againfi the commonwealth, for their?3ttendance on that fervice, during the prefent feilion, the. fums annexed to their names refpeB:ively, in addition to their pay as.
;tnembers of the Legiflature .
.. Bon. Thonlas Hale, thirty fix days~ Thirty fix dollars.
~on. Nathan Willis, thirty three days-I hirr) three dollar~!
Jofeph ·1 itcomb, thirty two days-'Ihirty two dollars.
Silas Holman, thirty fix days-thirty fix dollars.

CLXXIV.
Rifolve to pay Thomas TlVallcutt, as qff?flcwt clerk 1.0 the l-Iolffi .
,
March 6, 1810.
R e(olrr.: ed, that two hundred and fifty dollars be granted
and paid out of the pu blick Treafury to Thomas ~T all cut,
in full for his fervices as affifiant Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives during the prefent Seilion of the Legiflature.

CLXXV.
ReJolve for the diflributio12 oj tbe Militia Law.

March 6, 18 Io.

ReJolved, that the Secretary of the Commonwealth be, and
he hereby is direCted to caufe five thoufand copies of the Act
entitled, " An ACt for regulating, governing, and training the
Militia of this Commonwealth," to be printed as foon as may
be, and that faid Secretary tranfmit one of faid printed copies
to the SeleCtmen of each Town and DifiriC1 within this comnl0nwealth, fo foon as opportunity will admit, after the fame
are printed. A nd that he depofit the refidue of faid Copies
in the office of the Adjutant General.

RESOLVES, March 6, 18 I c.
. Be it further rifolved" that his' Excellency the Commander
in chief be, and he hereby is requefted fo iifue his orders to '.
the .Adjutant General to tranfmit, without delay, one copyof
iaid A. a to each officer, holding a Com million in the 1\1ilitia
of this State; in fuch way aI?-d manner, as in. the opinion of
His Excellency the Commander in Chief, will conduce to
give to each lVlilitia Officer the earliefi. infornlation of raid
AB:.
',',
.
Be it further refl/'i..·ed, That his Fxcel1ency the Com.mander
in Chief, be;and he hereby is further requefted, to iifue his
orders to the Adjutant General, that in all cafes, when a, coni~
million isiffued from his office to any Militia Officer, that he
the [aid Adjutant General, deliver or ,forward, with each ·(.lnd
every commiffion, one printed Copy of the Militia Law or
Laws of this State, which may be in force at the time fuch
commiffion is iifued, in order that every officer when he receives his commiilion, may at the fame time receive a copy of
the fvlilitia Law or Laws of thi~ ~tate, which nlay~ be then in
force ..

CXXVI.
RejQ!,l.'C injlrufling tbe SBl1ator.r, and Reprejenlatives if this State,
in Congrifs, to endeaTour to ub/ain a nitoj lj Ih P',)(71t
MiiitaryJyJiem of D!fcipline 0/ tbe United States. ft1arcb 6,
1810.

,\Vhcreas by an order of the Congrefs of the IJnited States,
paffed on the 9th of March, 1779, the iyHem of DifcipEne
(:g)·mmonly known as Baron Steuben's rtgulations for lhe order
2nd difcipline of the troops of the lJr,ilt'd 0tates, was adopted,
~n& has ever finee been the [yftem of difcipline for the f\ rmy
and l\1ilitia ; and \\,hereas it is confidered v, h(·l1), inadequate
~o the communicating that kno\\ ledge to the Militia ot the
'United States which might enable them to meet, (ill equal
~round, an enemy fkilled in the mouern tae·lics and difcipline
of Europe. '1 herefore,
Refllved, rj 'hat the Senators of IV] auachufetts in the Ccngrefs
of the Unit;:d States, be in (h uCled, aIld the H eprefentatiycs be
n.:qneIled, to take fnch meafures as they may l:eCiJl proper, TO
obtain a repeal of the faid 01 der of Congrefs ; and for the introduCtion and Draftice of fuch fvflem in lieu thereof~ as ConJ.

,J
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459',

grefs Inay think adapted to the prefent fiate of the Militia and'
,the defence of the Country.

CLXXXII.
Rqjolve forpaying Nathaniel Cqffin,for ma/;ingan Index to the Sen . .
ate Journals. March 6, 1810.
R~fol'l.!ed, That 'there be allowed, and paid out of the Treafury

of this' Commonwealth to Nathaniel Coffin, the fum, of fifty
dollars in full for his fervices in makin.g an Index to the Sen·
ate Journals, from the year 1785 to 1789, both inclufive.

CLXXVIII.
Refl/ve for paying Pflilliam Adams, Efq.'of Chelmsford, member oj
,
the HOlife of Reprifentatives. March 6, 1810.
Refllved, 'That there be allowed, and paid out of the treafury
of this Commonwealth to William .i-idams, feventy dollars in
full' for his travel and attendance as a member of the Haufe of
Reprefentatives the Iall and ptefent Seffions of the General
Court, from the town of Chelmsford; and that the Treafurer of
t,his Comm'onwealth, be direCted to charge fifty eight dollars,
'part of faid fum to faid town of Chelmsford, to the end fhat
the fame may be included in the next Staterax bill, as a part,
'I,')f the fum to be required of faid town t? pay.,

RESOLVES, March 0,
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No. 62 ....JaftUary,· I SI 00

THE Committee on atcounts having examined the feveraI
accounts, they now prefent,
REPO it T, That there are due to the Corporati'ons and
Perrons hereafter mentioned, the rums fet to their names re ..
fpetti vely, which, when allowed and paid, will be in full dif..
cHarge of the faief accql1rits to tue feverj[' dates therein' men..
tion-ed, which! is refpeCl:fully fubm~tted.

Tfl0lMtlS

HALE~i Perr·(j)rd~r.

PAUPER ACCO[TNTS

0

'Town of Augulta, fbr boarding, dothi·ng and doc ..·
toring Lydia Goraon,to Ifi January 1810, D72 20,
and for fupport of poor perfons confined in gaoi
for dG!bt, D 13886,
'
~ 1,1 6
Adams, for boarding and cIothingFreeman B1ak~ley ,
Daly's two children, AnnaWallin, and bufan(!~
Cramp, to 22A February, ISIo,aild John Senacn
to the tillle of his death, and funeral charges,
19712
'Andover, for hoard'jng and clothing Patric'k Lana":,
han, to February 1ft, [810,.
'
22. '94Attleborough, for [upplies to Eliza Taylor and
daughter, to 15th January, 1810,
22 94
Abington, for boarding and clothing Thomas Seymor, to Ift January, l810,
37 50
Billerica, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Mi.
chael Taylor, and William Love and Wife, to 12th
February, 18 [0,
188
Boxford, for boarding and clothing Mehitable Hall,
to 2d January, 1810,
78 63
Barre, for boarding and clothing John C. Dandrich,
to 26th January, 1810,
39 25
Brookfield, tor boarding, c1othing, nurfing and doctoring Sarah Cook to Iyth January, 1810, and
'1 homas Boyd to 1ft January, 1810,
87 84
;Beverly, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring fundry
paupers to lit February) 1810,
752 46

ItESdLVES, March 8,
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4<61

Btlcktancl; for boardine:, clothing and doaoring
\Villiam Negus, to 1fl: February, 1810,
Becket, for boarding, clothing and doaoring Sally
Leonard and Hiram Leonard, to J f1: January,

79 Sb

1810;
67 '66
13owdoililiam, for fupporting Catharine an'j Terafa
Devens, to 29th December, 1809,
68 71
Bridqewater, for b6arding and clothing William
Blakel y, Frederick Big~or, and l\1ichael Ryan, to
14th February, 18 10, and Mrs. Place, and children
to ti:ne of fendin,~ them out of the flate,
18"6 9
Bol1:on, for boatding and clothing fundry paupers
. to Ift December, 1809, .
6428 z
Bo;t0n B.:nrd of Health, for boarding, nurfing and
doaoring fundry paupers on l1ainsford Bland, to
. 20th January, 1810,
308"7$
Brimfield, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
John Blakely, to the time of his death anJ funeral
charges,
87 57
Blanford~ for boarding and clothing Samuel Walker,
to 1ft May, 1810,
'.
41,20
Bra:.iford,Sallluel, r(eeper of the Gaol in Boll:on, for
fu?porting poor debtors in Gaol to ~3d February
1810,
841
Col~rlin) for boarding, clothin~ and doCtoring Sally
Le;)'nineer, Pully Gardi:l~r's two children, and
doaorin~ two cIlilJren of Hellry R.ogers to 4th
January, I S la,
13 8 S~
Carlifle, f)f bOdr,.iin~, clothing- and doCtoring Robert
Barber, to ~oth January, 18 I 0,
49 80,
Cambrid~e, for board, clothing and doctoring John
'Vilkens, Janes ltu'ker, and James lVlorfe and
wife, to 27th January, 1810) and Enoch Herbert,
Amos Fli 'It) l)natha n Greely, Benj~min Howard
Reuben 'Vhi ttier, £l,nd Foller Temple, to the tinle
they were difcharged from jail,
249 57
Cape ,EEzabeth, for boardin~ and clothing AbFam
Birks, and James Ramfbottom to 13th January,
I81e,
9 0 75
Chelmsford, for boarding, clothing and dofroring
Cathrine! Me. Clennyto 1ft January, l~IO,
72 611
Charleton, for boardin!S, clothing and dodoring
James IVladdan t.o 1ft January, 18 10,
4-'
M~nm

RESOLVES, l'iTarch 8, I8H).
Chefrer, for fupplies to Elias Leonard to 24th September, 180 9,
IS 9.
Char leHon" for boarding and clothing fundlY paupers
to 21 ft January,~ ISla,.
356 62ChdhiJre, for boarding and clothing and doCtoring
Adonijah -rvVebfter, [0 the time of death a~d funer'. al ,charges
53 7.l
Deblois, George, keeper of the alms houfein Bofton,
to Ift December, 1809,
4 [8 16·
Deerfield, for fupplies to George Roberts, to 23d
January, 1810,
)4 17
Dunflable, for boarding and clothing and doCtoring
Nlargarette Lane to 20th January, 18 to,
40 lQ
Dedham, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Eleanor Carroil, Peter Eager, and Anna Angel, to
Ifl January, 1810,
74
Dracut, fOf bO~lTdinr;, do·thing and d0ctoring Lucy
Jaquith and Richard Baker, to the 1ft February,
J 8'1 (0, and Nancy Hale to the time of her going
to Methuen"
~5.6 2J.
Dog~~t, Sa'fiuel, under keeper of the gaol in Ded...
ham, fOf boarding and clothing James Hatchel,
and Squire Brifl:ol to 3d February, 1810,
146 la,
Ddnvers, for boarding and clothing Mary Duckinfield, Jane Duckedy, Ruth Parfons, Suky Honsby, Edward. Furlong, George. Campbell, James
Lewis and James Leo, to 5th February, 181 0;,
~12 . 9J
Douglas, for boarding, clothing and dodoring Betty
Trim~, to 16th February,IRIo, and Ama Peters
to the ti,m'e of fending her out of the {late,
73 9-Dorcheil:er" fOlf boarding, clothing and doCtoring
John Haurifon, and Lydia Wyman's child to 3d
February, 1810, and L.ydia Wyl1}an, tn the time
of her death, indtlding funeral charges,
124. 91
Eafiport, for boarding, clothing and dofloring EdwJ:r.d Moratta, to the time of his death, and Elevan Harris, to his removal to Bofton,
241 oa;..
Eafl:hampton, for boarding and clothing John Hall,
to. r4t~ February, 1810,
38 oS:
Egremont"for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Mary, Elizabeth, Jofeph and Benjamin Daley to 7th
January,. 1810,.
314 62,
EafioLl, fo'r fupporting Edward Johnfon to 31ft Jan.llary, 1 ~ .lQ;r.

10 I"

RESOLVES March 8, ISla

46'J

Falmouth, in the county of Barn frable, for boarding
and clothing Edward ~dwards to 19th January,
1810,

Fryburg, for b0arding, clothing, nurfing and doCtor..
ing Philip Corben to the time of his death and
. funeral charges,
Fayette, for boarding and clothing \Villiam G. Mar~
tin to Ift January, .810,
G.reenfield, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring
Eunice Converfe and Nabby Leomineer to 22d
January, 18 10, and John H. Lefalt to the time of
his death and funeral charges,
Gill, for boarding, clothing and doClaring Sarah
Hambleton and Samuel Lyons and Wife to 25th
January, 1810.
Granby, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring John
Murry to the time of his death and funeral charges, and Ebenezer Darwin to 29th January, I810,
Greenwich, for boarding, clothing and doaoring
John Howard, John Bailey and Wife, Elizabeth
Harrington and William Rice to 22d January,
1810,

~,

) 03 57
63 37

I~' 5

99

100

19

85 65'

~06

62

G loucefier, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
fundry Paupers to Iotn November, 180g,
1008 50
Granville, for boarding and clothing George l'aylor and Archibald Stewart, to til Jannary, 181'0,
83 29
.~roton, for boarding, clothing and doB:oring John
C. Wright and Wife, widow Bentrodt, and Wil.
liam Lepore and Wife to loth January, t 8 1.~,
355 64
.Gorham, for boarding and clothing Robert Gilfal.
ling to Ifl""Febrnary, .810.,
65
Great Barrington, for boarding and clothing Ifaac,
Catharine and Mary Hoofe, John W ittie and
Clarifa Lindfay to 26th December, J 809,
286 73
Hodgkins Jofeph, keeper of the Houfe of Corretl:ion
in Ipfwich, for boarding and clothing fundry Pau o
pers to January 31,1810,
249 52
Hutfon John, Underkeeper of the gaol in Salem, for
boarding fundry poor perfons, confined in gaol
for debt to Ifl January, 1810,
394 93
Hiram, DiftriB: of, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Daniel Hickey to 22d January, 1810,
59 I{-)
Hallowell, for boarding, clothing ~nd doCtoring Ra-

RESOLVES, March 8,
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chel Comings, Lois and Almira Powers, James
Carruth, widow Brown and child, Widow Dav~s
and children to III January, 1810, and t)tephen
Hinckley and David Brow'n to the time' of their
death and funeral charges,
73 0 'lR
Hingham, for boarding, clothing and dotl:oring
George, '\ black ma'u, and Je?:raCrofts, to 1ft
February 18 10, and Solomon Wihon~ to the
time of his leaving-the fiat~,
:1:53 28
lIamilton, for boarding and clothing and doB:orin.g
IVlully Moncrief, to 5th April, I ~o9,
'65
Hancock, for boarding, clothing and :nurfing iRe~
becca a·thorn, to ~oth February, IBIG,
~67 '56
Haverhill, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
William '1 apley, apd fIenry t1poilit, to l!l january, I ~h 0, ' .
'r97'2'S
Hadiey ~ tor boarding, clothing and~oaoring Fryday and Wife, and William Potter, to l,fi Ja, uary, lU 10, and George l\ndl'ews, 'andlYJarfena
Potter, to the tiJIlc of their death a'nd f:uneT~l
,Z4:Y
charges,
3
Ipf'Wich, for bO::lrding, ~lothing and doCtoring fun:282 7¢
dry paupers to I fl: February,. ~ 81 Q,
Ki~tery, fo~ boarding, clothing and~'nlll'fing Sarah
, Perkins, anp Dtborflh Perl",ins,ftnd chih:itPlft
January, l~ll),
15°
Limington, fOf boarding and clothing John Orian,
to afl January, n'l}O,
67 '6Q
Lincolnville for boarding and clothing Timothy
Cox,and AlexanderV\Thit~,to J2thJanuary, 1810, '~Ol 42
Lunenburg, for boarding and ~lo~11illg Felix '1001,
to 25th January, 1810,
59 !13
Leyden, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Jedidiah Fuller, and wife, Ruth, A,bel and.t:lizabeth
\Naggoner, to I nh January, 1810,
:93 ')7
Leicdl:er~ for boarding-and ~lothing Lydia punham,
to Ift F~bru(lry, d:h 0,
44 {57
Lincoln, fpf fupp'ortipg and dOaOl'i~g fIugh f1c.
66
Pherfon, to 25th January, I t) 10~
Littleton, tor boarding, clothing and doctoring Jchn
Putnam, ~nd Rich~rd Crppch, to Iltil February,
1810,
19 1 ~9,
+eno~, f9r b~a:rdiDg, clothiDp anddo~orin.~ A~~~
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ham Palmer, ,and child, Simeon Hanchet, a:nd
William H. Clark, to 20th January, 1810
,LancaH:er, for boarding and clothing William Sherer, to 4th ,~pril, 18°9,
Lincoln, for boarding and clothing 1horn'as Pocock, to Ill: February, 1810,
Lynn, for boarding, clothing and doctorin'g John
B:ittes, Nancy Garter and child, Richard Neil,
Peter Outfan, and Joiiah Nliller and wife, to '8th
Fenruary, I ~ 10,
Methuen, for fupporting 'rhomas Pace, to Ifl: Janu ary, I 8 1 0,
Monmouth, for boarding 'and clothing Jofeph Richards, his wife and child, to the time of their leav ..
ing this {late,
Marilifield, for boarding and clothing Phillis Mit.
chel, to'15th lVlay, 18°9,
Marbl~head, for boardin~l clothing and doCtoring
fundry paupers to 6th February, 18 10,
Marlborough, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring
Jofeph Waters, to 7th February, 1810, aUld
l'homa8 WeHh, to the time of going away,
Mancheiter, for board, clothing 'and doCtO'rl'tl'g
Thomas Douglas, to 2d February, 1810,
Milton, for "board, cloth~nf; and doC1ol'ing Thomas
WebO:er,Rebecca, vVeHh and two children to 23d
February, ~ 10, and John Merry to the time of
his death ~nd funeral charges,
North Yarmouth, for board and clothing vVilliam
Elwell, and William Campbell, to Ill: January,
I 8 J 0,
_
Nantucket, for board and clothing John Bell, JohIl
B::tily, Elenor Jones and James Plato to l ft . Jan~
uary, 1810, and j\kxanderChaine to tl1~ time 9,f
his death and funeral charges,
Northfiel:, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
Richard Kingfbury, to ~6th January, 1810,
Newbury, for boardiilg, clothing and dOCtoripg fun~
dry paupers to 1fl: January IB.1o,
Newburyport, for boarding) clothing and doctoring
fU11dry paupers to dl January, 18 10,
Newbedford, for boarding and clothing Martin
Jofeph and Gonofent, to 29th December, 18°9,
~fld John Gordon to the time ofleavi.ng the frate"

2'0'6 54

81 64
9460
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Northampton, for boarding and clothing Caroline
Robbins, and child, James Barry, Wil,liam W tlfh,
Lemuel Cuiver, and family, Elizabeth Uavis, and
Samud Dodge to February Ift, 1 t5 10, and Ranfom
Parker, Charles Butler, Pettr Jackfon and Joel
Bartlet, poor prifoners in gaol for debt to th~ time
of their going away,
3~o 87New Gloucefter, fm boarding and clothing Jofeph
Gregory, and John lVJay, to I uh February,
ISI0,
102 80
Oxford, for boarding and clothing Catharine Jordan,
to 1ft ]::lnuary, 1810,
6z 34
Overfeers ot lVladhpee Indians, for boarding and
clothinp: }Jizabeth [faacs and Qua!h Bulkin to
6th February, 1810, and boarding. clothing and
doctoring Thomas Cxfar, to 27 th Febru~iry, 1810, 145 95
Peru, for fupportiLg James r. . obbins, and family to
15lh January, 1810,
\
71 11Palmer, for boarJing, clothing and douoing Will.
iam M.endem and wife to 5 th JartUary, 1810,
139 9S
Portland, for boarding, clothing and dGaoring fun ..
dry paupers to IH January, 1810,
1363 8J
Pitt~eld, tor boarding, clothing and nurfing Peter
Heon, to 8th February, 1 t) 1 0, and Jonathan tjpea,r
to Ifl: February, 18 10
126 6'1
~incy, for boarding, clothing and doBoring the
wife and children of Dennis Bulkley, to the time
of leaving the btatt, and William ,Oliphant to \6th
February,ISlo,
170 46
Rowe, tor boarding, clothing and doCloring Azu ..
bah Porter to 14th February, ,810,
~o 65
Reading, for boarding, clothing and dottoring Samuel Bancroft and 1 homas Grant to 25th January,
18 10, and bamuel Robinfon to the tinje of his
death and funeral charges,
323 7
Rutland, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Wil~
lian~ Henderfon, Bofwell lTan,er, a child, and
John Covding to 2cth January, 1810,
144 48
R vW ley" for boarding, clothing and doCloring Elle
Collins. to lit January, 1810,
65 89
Roxbury, for boarding, clothing and doaoring fundry Paupers to 3d January, 1810,
48646
Rehoboth, for boarding and clothing ElizabethCrof.
I
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by and Lief Maron and child to 30th January.,
I8!0,
15 6
,standifh, Jor boarding and clothing Allice Noble to,
d! January, 1810,
5.~'
Sandisfield" for boarding, clothing; and doB:oring
Richard Dickfon, wife and children" and Eliza
Dandoo to 8th January, J 8 10,
99 1
Stockbridge, far board and clothing Mercy Dond, '
Sarah Hosford, Jeremy Elky and Seely Peet, to
5th December, 180 9,
208
So,nerfet, for board. clothing and doCt9ring William Ellotto Ift January, 1810,
98
Sidney, for board, clothing and doctoring John and
Henry Lyons to 1ft January, 18 i 0,
57
South Hadley, for fuppolfting and doCloring Peter
Pendergrafs to 6th January, ,18 I 0,
69
Stoneham, for fupporting and doctoring John H.
Clamrod to the time of his death and funeral
charges,
42
Springfield, for boarding and clothing John Padley
to 26th January 1810,
55
Southwick, for board, clothing and doCl:oringGeorge
Reed to Ifl: January, 1810,
87
Sherburne, for hoard, clothing and .doCloring Benjamin Houghton to 29th January, L 8 10,
58
Sheffield, for board, clothing and docraring vVil~
Ham Me. Gee, and Guy, a negro, to dt January,
1810 1 Jack Brown to the time of leaving the
. town, and Henry Pond to the time of his death
139
and funeral charges,
Salem, for boarding, clothing and doCloring fundry Paupers to dl: January, 1810,
1421
Swanfey, for board and clothing IlJomas Conally to
50
26th January, 1810,
Shirley, for fupplies to Roderick Mc. Kinfey and
wife, Simeon Cox "and James Mills to 29th January, 1810,
135
Sturbridge, for fupporting James Banton to 24th Jan~
uary, 1810,
42
Shrewfuury, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring
Sally Taylor and two children to 19th February,
1810,

Sudbu.ry, .for boarding, clothing and doCtoring

50
8~

8S
7 S;

oS
31
48

58
88
8,1

44-

2a
Z(

2~

18
41

58 qy
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John Weighton to 12th February, 1810,
73 24
Sharon, for boarding and doCtoring John Fouchard
to the 13th of May, 18 °9,
73 00
TauIHon, for boardin~ and clothing Henrr Alli,
Edmund ;:;hnres, l\tlanuel,. IJifnors and Hannah
Goff to 27th Janua.ry, 1810, and John Shores,
to 24th February, I ~09
2S5 04-.'
Topsfield, for fupportmgThomas Comerford to the
time of going to Beverly,
4 6 Oct
Tyringham, for boarding and clothing for Ralph
Wey to ·db January; 1810.,
60 9 2 '
Troy, for boarding and clothing lhancis Brown to2 1ft Febitiuary, ISI0,
101 cd
Tilbury, for board, c1othin~ and doCl:oring Jofeph'
Alvarez to the time of re-moving him out of the
cOlnmonwealth,
197 °3
Uxbridge, fDr board, clothing and doctoring Da·
vid lYlitchtdl! and Benjamin Cantiff to I fi Februruary, 18 10, and Patience Hazard to the time 0 £
her going out of the State,
.
90 Q,IJ,
Vaffalborough, for boarding, clothing and nurfing
James LeI1:er and Abigail Fairbrother to 20th
January, I ~ 10,
94 8&
Wayne, for boardin~, clothing a.nd doCl:oring Sally
Allard to 22d January, l~ho,
62 4
Wells, for expence of taking up and burying the
body of ar Swede, drowned in January 180S,
6 24
vVarwick, for boarding and clothing Samuel Grif.
'Jeth, to .l3d January, ~808,'
54 g
Winthliop, for boarding, clothing, nurfing and
doctoring, Olive Howard to 15th January, 1810,
and William Gafkell t03d January,18Io,
1'20 6
Weft Stockbridge, for boarding and clothing Lucy
Lane to tIl January. 1810,
56 80
Waldoborou):!;h, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring James Conins to the time of his death including funeral charges,
72 00
Wal pole, for boarding, clothing 4nd doctoring
Sally Havis to the time of her death and funeral
charges, and Robert Clew to 1ft January,
1810,

Williamfl:own, for boarding, clothing and doctor.
ing Stephen Bl~w, Rachel Galufha,Charl€s M~ ..

13'5 75

4119

RESOLVES, March 5, iBId.
.._earthy anclRobert Morrell to 23<.1 January, 1,8 I b,
t\lindfor, for boarding and clothing Henry jmith
and wife to 9th January, 1810,
Wefl:field, for fupporting and doctoring. Elias Leon. ard to 26th April, 1809,
vVarren, for fuppbrting William lVloorman (to 4th
January,18Io,
yVoburn, for boarding and clothing JoHn and Willialu Lynham to 1'.2 th February; 18 10,
. W orceO:er, for boarding, clothing- and doctoring Pe~
.ter Willard, Henry Bratz, ~ally i'VIelvin and A~
braham Fairfield toIfl: January, 1810, and Jack
Melvin to the time of his death and funeral chatg~s,

194 5
56 61.
39 67

52

00

80 00

19 6 74

..

Weft Springfield, for board, clothing and doctoring
William. Bell and James .il.ldrich to 21 fl: January,
~810,

9534

Wafhington, for board and clothing Phebe Clark
41 8

to 2d February, 1810, ' .

lVe!lford, for board, cldthing and docloring Phil.
lip Jackfon and Chriftopher Shepard to 22d
February, 18IO~
Yarmouth, for fupporting James Deagle to time of
leaVing the S t a t e , '
York, for boarding, clbthing and doClorihg HIndry
patiper~ to Sth February, 1810,

Total Paupers,
1\1ILIT ARY

3 I 97

734 98

33)47

77

l\CCOUNTS.

Courts Martit.;l and ColtrtJ

O}e

Inquiry.

~Tapp, Jeremiah, for the expence of a Coprt }\'1artial
held at Charlldto!l in FebnLlry; and 1.\1arch, 18°9,
fdr the trial of Capt. lVldzat Ho}nies, CoL Jofeph
. Wbitman, prefident,
.
trapp~ Jeremiah, for the experice of a Court of [n. qu>iry held at vVoburtl, '9th July, 18°9, Major
Jonathan Lock, Prefid"nt,
Boward, ~amue!, for the e;:xpence of a CQurt of lOa

Nnn

lot 40

3S8 19

.13 11

RES.OLVE'~ March 8)

1810.

quiry held in July, 1809, Major Samuel Coney,
Preildent,
Howard, Saliluel, for the expr-:nce of a Court of Inquiry held in .,ugaH, an.d~eptember 1809, Col.
'1 homas Phillebrow n , Preudent,
"
I-fam mat, \Vi lIia Ill, for the e:&.pence of "a Court of Inquiry held iIi LYlarch, 1808, B. Gen. Fearing, Prefident,
Ha~nmat, William, for the expenee of a Court of In" I quiry hdd in lVlay, 180 9,
Major Caleb Howard,
IPrefident,
.Hammat, William, for the expenfe of a Court of Inquiry held in June, 1809, Major Caleb Howard,
Preficient,
Ki;?ttell, Jonathan, for the expence of a Cuurt of Inquiry held on the 2.~ th and 26th July, 1809, Ma·jor John redder, Prefident,
B'lfs~ Geor~e, as Brigade MaJor P. T
for the expence of a Court Inquiry held in Borton 26th O~tober, 1809, Majorjofeph rilden, Prefident,

60 3-

14 ),
36 4 1
19 23

25 SZ

11

8r

3 I 76

Brigade Majors and Aids-de-Camp.
Ayrs, James, to loth February, 18 I 0,
BJrtow, ')umner, to lft December, 18Q9,
Bates, Elhanah, to February" 18! 0,
Blifh, Jofeph, Jun. to 26th December, 18°9,
Curtis, Jared, to 24th Jan uary, [8 I 0,
Clapp, Jeremiah, to 11th February, 1810,
F'i.iher, J.acob, to 1 Ith February, 1810,
Fairbank, John, to February, 1810,
Goddard, \~}illiam, to [fi January, 1810,
GaruwelI, Samuel, to 27th January, 18,10,
Goodwin, lcabod, tu 1 fl: January, 1810,
Hoyt, l.!.paphras, to January, 18 I 0,
Hayward, Nathan, to January, ,810,
Hayes, W. ··,am lie!, to 6th Odober, 1809,
EarJ;11in, Hannibal, to Januarv, 18 I 0,
Howard, Samuel, tor ~ his fe'rvice$ in the firfl- and
fecond Brigade, eighth Divifion,to January, IH10,
HO\l'l~ t· fies, to January, 1810,
night, WiHiam, to dl January, 1810,
(Kettell, Jonathan, to 13th February, 1810,

72 86

47 70
59 83
43 3 8
13 18
40
6
3 34

10 3

20
107

15

I I

50

34:7 Cl

5' 92
45 15
68 J22

li8 r~ 7
252 61
4- 60

9" .33-

65 26
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181 a ..

'Lovejoy; P. John~. to 1.2.th February, I8lb:.
Matt90.n, D. Noah., to 30th January, i 810,
Prince, Jo:-m., to dl July, ! 80),
Rufsi John, to 1ft January, 18 I 0,
Thayer, M. :1amuel, to 23d February, 18 \ 0,
Wheeler, H obert, to January, 18 (0,
Whiting, Timothy, to 2dl:Jllluary, 181.0,

4710

50

7 50
1

53 Jl
53

lO~

40
10 3

75
5

25

AdjutOlltS.
Ames, Pliney, to 24th January, d~! 0,
Backus, Zela$, to 17th January, 1810,
Brien, 0 . Jeremiah, to I it Decenlber ~ l809,.
Bucklin, Jofeph, to Ifl January, 1810,
Beufon, John, to 1 n: January, 18 I 0,
Beak, John, to 16th February, 1810,
B;I.tes, lfaac, to 4th December, I ~o9,
Butt, \bner, Jun. to K4th September, d~09,.
Bafs George., to 21 {l February, 48. c,
Cornell, Phillip, to 30th Jtmuary., IKIO,
Chandler~ Benjamin, to 21 fi. November, 1809:)
C:urtis., Jofeph, to 14th January, 1810,
Cuiliman" James, to tft January"! (810,
Clark, l'feph, to 16th January, 1810,
Cheever, i\athaniel, to 6th February, 1810,
Crain, Nathan, Jun. to 2Jd January,) ~ 8 10,
Dnnnifon, \ViHiam, :1.djutant GeneraL, in fun for his
fervices for I 80g,
Dickenfo!), Frederick, to lit February, 18 J 0,
Froil,Timothy, to 21ft l)ecember, 1809,
}i'ifk, Ezra, to 16th January, 1810,
Fettyplace, Thomas, to 20th February, i 810,
Fletcher, Samuel, to 20th January, 1810,
Foot, Elifha, to 20th ;";eptember, 1809,
Gitchel, Ephraim, to 21ft December, ,80g,
Haggim, Benjamin, to 2 sth Januarv .. 1 RIO,
Holnles, Bartlet, to 15th February, 1810,
Hayden, SamueJ~ to the 21lt June, 1809,
Hlnman, Ranfon, to 1ft September, 1809,
Hayden, Charles, to 8th September, i S09,
Jones, A mos, to 18th Janu::ny, 1810,
Jaques, San·uel, Jun, to 17th February,
Jewett, Jetfe, to 28th January, 1810 11

1310

~b

1.7

57

41
SZ
94

31
2~

Sg 17
53 18
21

75

1+ 45
197 37
49 5
18 7 6
I"

18
8~",

75

71

78

48

71

12

77

1000

3 1 ~8
22 56
5-1- -15
6 50
16

6

IS
6
2S
9
1 I

19

t~~

13 (j8
J2

19

43
19

]0

88

8

6~~

121

~9

20

yS
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181<3>.

'KeHogg, Giles, to ~8tll January, 18 10,
Kettell, Jonathan, to 1 rth June, 'l809,
Lane, Daniel, to 20th January" J 810,
Lym~1i, Lewis, to lit January, 18.10,

~9

1Vlad~on,

51

41

l

1;7

II

Q9

Jonatha,n lJ to 24th January, rSllO,
Maxwell, -Sylvanus, to 15\th September, l809,

M.unroe, \tV illiam, to I fr- March, 13'09,
J\lIorgan,-laron, to 3 1ft January, 18 10,
Northam, t.li, to 27th December ~ 1809,
l'\iel, John G to 1ft Februqry, 1810,
Nye, John, to 18th Janui;lry, I81(), ,
Orr, Hettor, to 2,d September, 1809,
:red~, George, to 1ft N oVY,mber, l809,\
:P~g~_, l'J athaniel, to -J :rth February, 18'10,
'Parker, Henry, to 23d Febru~ry, 18, 0,
Pengree, bamuel, to 17th February, 1810,
Pope, l"benezer, Jun. to lil Februal;y, dha,
Rjpley, \V. James, to 1ft December, 1808,
Ri-chardfon, Wyman, to 3d OCtober, l~o'9,
Kingman, ;--;jmeon, to 28th January, 1 t>lO,,"
Page, Jeffe, to 30th January, 1810,
PORf, Edward, Jun. to 5th OCtober, 18,Q9,
:'~tarr, James, Jun. to 30th January, 18] 0,
'Sawyer, William, to Iil February, 1~'lq,
S'prout, James, to 3d February, ,810,
Stebbins, Q.Ear 1us, to 15th 1" ovember, 18°9,
Stebbins, Fe1iqs, to 21ft November, 1809,
Sleeper, lVlenaifah, t,o d ~\epteU1ber, 18c9,
Smith, flenry, to 12th February, 1810,

ShClW? Jofeph, to lit UEtober, 18°9,
StEwart, .Totham, to d1: Febn~ary, (810,
TJlomas, B. John, to 3d January, 1810,
Tuch:er, Jofeph, to 2d Jan~ary, 1810,
White, Jonatpan, to 16th Jan~lary, 1810,
vVafhburne, Ablel, J Lllly to fl: Gdober, 18'09,
Woodman, Ephraim, tQ 20th ~eptember, 18°9,
Wefron, D. ] on0than, to dt January, 18 10,
inflow , John, Jun - to 20th February, 18 I 0,
"\Vi,:ht, Jf1mes~ to 3d January, 1810,
V/aIhman H, Philo, to 24th January, 1810,
vViiliam~ S, John, to 26th February, 1810,
VVillington, Charles, to 23d January 1810,
\V Hd, )ol1?than" to 7th FeLr~~rr," 1810,
I

'iV

4948
14

6

7$

+4
68

~5 8£9
9.6 5
18
15 35
~8 4

~j ~3

i8

$~

3,2

42 , _75

8 88

38 7,9
~8 84
10 5\0

5,8 17
2l ~~

14

IS

43 3J

- 37

69

40 3f)

l7 50

$3

2,6

5 25
18
26 64
62 94
16

1

7 So
23 2,6
19 51
16 95
37
24
14

57
40

60

S

119

8z

~34 ~/f.

4'1
Wade, Samuel, to 22d February,

t, 27

1810,

Expences fir Horfes to haul Arlil/elf',.
Blanchard, Joili1l1a, to 12thO&0oor, 1'8~91>
CarIi{le, James, to 16th January, 1810,
Chapman,- Levi, to 6th 'February, 18 to,.
Cobb, Dav.id, to If): January,18Io,
Davi,s, William, to ,ft N o:v:embe.r, 1!30~J,
E'aton, Jonas, to 11ft September, 1809,
Hartfhorn, Jdfee, to l5th Janua!)", 1: 8-1,0,;
Hammon, Wilham, to lIt January, 181,0,
Harrris, Elillia, to 6th Oao'ber, 1809,
Hammon, C, to db Nov.-ember, 1809,
Harris, "Villi-am, to Iil January, 1810,
Jenkins, Wreft()!n, to Mt'January, IS,la,
Lewis, James, to JQth, January, 18l0,
Little, Otis, to, l it january, 810,.
Makepeace, William, to Z4th January, 18l0,
N ewhell, Aaron, to 1ft February, 18 10,
Page, WiHif\mH. to 21ft January, ISICO;
Fhel,ps, Samuel W. to 29th January, 1810,
Plummer, ,'; ddifon, to 23d january, 181Q,
Ruffell, John, to 12th Februuy, 181.0,.
Sa wY,er, George, to 5 th OB:ober, 1 Sbg,
Smith, George S. to 2d January, 1810,. .
Stafford, l.benezer, to 29th December, 1809,
,r~, hornas, Andrew, to I J th OCtober, 1809,
Wheeler, ~amuel, to 22d january, 1810,
Wells, Martin, to 25th ()dober, IS 09,
Wales, Stephen, to 14th October, ISC>9,
Total M'ilitary,

8·

0

7 50
5 .
''],}O,

4,

£.
, Si

S(J)

7i

sa

4

Z!S

5;
z'q:,

IS
,6:

57
5
~,o

I,g

I·P

8

,7 50
,6. :, 0
ro
,6,

7 SO
10
10

6 25

593Y 51

SHERIFF'S AND CORONER'S ACCOUNTS.

Chandler, john, £hfriff of Kennebeck county, for returning votes for Governour, Lieut. Go.,vernour
and Senators for 1809,
Cutler, Benjamin, for returning votes for Goviern ..
our, Lieut. Governour and tjenatc'rs for 1809'1
Dane, V.l illiam, coroner, for expenfe of talking i"n..

14 40
&8

RESOLVES, March 8, 18 re..
quifition on the dead body of a {hanger at Gloucefter, 2d OCtober, 18 °9, .
FoHom W. John, f01 expenfe ~f taking inquifition
on the bodies of W illiam Jones, Lewis Madhall
and another, name unknown, foreigners, t023 d
February,I8lo,
.
Hardy, Peter , coroner, for expenfe of takinginqui_
fition of the body of Lazarus, a foreigner, at HIe
of Hant, 19 th November, 180ti,
Leonard, Horatio, ilieriff of Brinol county, for re...
turning votes for Governour, Lieut. Governour
and Senat·,rs for i 8':;9,
Leonard. Zephaniah, late fheriff, for returning votes
for Governour, Lieut. Governour and Senat@rs
for 1808,
Lilhgow, Arthur, lClte fheriff of Kennebeck county,
for returning votes for Governour, Lieut. Governour and ~tnators for 18°7, omitted in former

6 1.0'

72 18
49 51

I I

20'

.3

2.

16

Hon,
Pomroy, William, coroner, for expenfe of taking
iIlquifition on the body of Jofiah 1<0[8, a foreign ...
er, on 4th September, 180 9,
"lyman, Haiah, coroner, for expenfe of taking inquiiltion and burial of the bodies of two perions
u'nknown, 5th JUly,lH08,
'Waite, !\i athan, coroneT, for expenfes of taking inquifitions on the bodies of two perfons, firangers,
the 11 th and 2,~d Augufi, 18G>Y,

26 9 6

3 1 .8
25 3@

~"-,,,,---

Total Sheriff's and Coroner's Accounts,

I

PRINTER's ACCOUNTS.

Allen, Phineas, for publifhing aCts and refolves to
11th February, 1810,
Adams & Rhoades, for publifhing refolve rerpeEling
l\J orridgewock votes and acts reg ulating towns to
25 th December, 1Ho9,
AlltD, E. W. for publifhlng ads and refolves to 1ft
Au,~'u(l, 1809,
Allen, Brown William, for publifhing aCts and refol vt:s to July, H~09,

16

67

10
16

67

16 67

RESOLVES, March 8, 1810.

47~'

Cufhing, C. Thomas, for publifhiag aCts and refolves
16 67
to Jnne, 180 9,
Dickman, 'l harnas, for publifhing acts and refolves
16 67
to 25th January,18Jo,
Edes, Peter ,for printing documents refpeCting treaf.
urer ::lkinner-aCls and refalves refpeC1:ing Nor.
ridgewock votes to dl January, 1810,
, 15
Parks, Benjamin, for newfpapers for council chamber to June, 1808,
'3 z
Ruifell, Benjamin, for newfpapers for council chamber to lith June, 1808,
28
Ruifell & Cutler for newfpapers for General Court
to 25th May, 1808,
32
Shirley, \ rthur, for publifhing aCts and refolves to
1ft January, 1810,
16 67
Strong, Titus, for publifhing aCts and refolves to
16 67
January dr, 18 10.
Weeks & McKown for publiiliing teport and documents refpeCting late treafurer Skinner's accounts,
12 50
y Ol1ng & IVJinns for printing for fecretary's and treaf.
urer's offices, and the General Court, e~ecuted
by Ruifel & Cuder and J. & A. W. Park, to zd
March, 1810,
162920
kotal Printers,

MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.

'Blaney, Henry, for fundries repairs for the flate
haufe to 22d January, 1810,
(Boyle, John, for Stationary for Adjutant General's
, ()ffice to the 2d December, 1809,
Bridp;e,lVlatthew, John Wells, Benjamin Weld,
Jofeph Head and David 1levens, Committee for
examinaJ~on and adjufhnent and fettlernent of
Treafurer Dwight's, accounts with the common ..
wealrh to 1ft July, J 809,
Burdit, W. Jame~, and Co. for fundriesftationary for
General Court and Secretary's office to 22d Feb..
ruary,t810,
Brad.1ey, 'Samuel and David, fot' fl!lndry articles fln·

69 39'
146 25

7'() ,
355 9&
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I SIDo

nilhed for the State HOllfe, to Febi'uary~ 26th

94

18l0,

9~

Durant, William; f<Dr cleaning windows and other
work done in the State Houfe to 26th February,
1810,
'
19 z,
HilJ, Aaron, for po!l:age of letters for Governour
Adjutant (~eneral, Secretary arid Treafurer to
17 th February, 181<;),
"
275 49'~
Jackfon, Jonathan, James Lloyd, Jofeph Head,
George Burrows, and Matthew Bridge, CorR;.;
mittee ff)r fettling Treafurer Skihnet's accounts,
wi th the' commonwealth,
260
Lincoln, ,\mos, for materials and work dbne il~ the
State Houfe to 27th: february, I 8 ~ o~
13546
Spear, Thomas, for his fer vices in keeping the hor.
pital at Rainsford, Ifland, to 14th February,
.810,
44 44
Sewall, Daniel j cIe~k of the ~:3upreme Judicial Court~
, for the county of York, for dockets and record
books to I ft February ~ 18! 0,
J I 1"
Smith, r benezer, for expences of himfelf ahd others
attending the orders of Houfe of Reprefentativ~s
on a complaint againfl: Benjamin Raffett, Efq.
107 66
Wheeler, Jofiah, for fundries, work and materials
67 62
for State Houfe'td 22d' February, 18 10,
Lapham, Sylvanus, for affifiing the Meffenger to
the General Court to 6th March 18] 0,
80
Chace, \Varran, for affifring the Meffenger to the
General Court to 6th'March, 1 8 1 0 , '
.
70
Perry, John, for affifting the Meffenger to the Gen.
eral Court, to 6th lVlarch, d:h 0,
76 .

1, 823

Total Mifcellaneous

3'"

Aggregate of Roll No. 62-'March, 1810.
Expenfe of State Paupers,
Do.
Militia,
Do.
Sheriff's and Coroners,
Do.
Pril<lters,

Do.

Mifc.ellaneGH:ls,

33,547 77
$,939 51
257
I

Total'

@

,1,87539
,8H 3 3 0

RESOLVES, March 5,

1810.
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Rejolvuj, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick treafuty to .the Jeveral corporations and pel fons men·
tioned in this Roll, th~ funlS fet againfl: fuch corporations and
perfons mimes refpe.ttivelt, amounting in the whole to the
fum of forty.three thoufand, five hundred and two dollars and
ninety-eight cents, the fame being; in full difcharge of the accounts arid dem~ands to which they refer.
, In Senate IVTarch 5th, 18 10;
Read and accepted, and lent down for concurrence,
H. G. OTIS, Prejidenf.
In the Haufe of Reprefentati'7:es, March 5th, 18.0,
Read and concured,
TIlVIOTH¥ BIG ELOW, Speaker,

'March, 6th

1810,

Approved,

C. GORE.

000'

A
Academy" Monmouth,
Monfon,
Day's, in Wrentham,
Attorney and Solicitor General:-,~ g'rant to,
Agents to fell the United States flock belonging' ito 'this
State,
,. ,"
,,{ 444
Accounts" cnmmittee on, pay
457
roll of do. No 6z
. 460
Adams, William, inember of th~ Houfe, D]o
459
<

B
Brown, Ebenezer, D2(]1
Bank, Berkfhire~ committee to examine
Northampton
ditto
Penobfcot
do.
Banks, Edward~ and others
Bray, Oliver, and others, (riflemen)
Brooks, Samuel,
BC:Iluet, Deliverance, D 3 2 26
,
Bemis, Jof-ph, guardian to Punkapogue Indians, fupplying vacancy in a committee
Baldwin, line
James, and others,' bondfmen of treafurer Skinner
'

392
3 i.;9
399
400
400

413
418
4' 9,
422

428

446'

c
Currier, ThDmas~ and other~, Light-Infantry company
council and General court, pay eftd.bdihed

388
389

INDEX.
Clark~ Owen. D40
Child, iVlary, and others
ChurchilJ, ~:lizabeth, (T'otman) DBo 34
Clifford & Parmer, (cannon)

405
40~
409

Chefier 1 (brjdge)

4°9

r

4o~

"'_" . " . '

Cambridge, and other tq~~s"~" {bpqg~)J
~3q
Cleayes, Daniel, (Saco free b~idges)
433
Cobb, 'Nill~C},~",
',"" _,'
"
' , _ , _: ,43$
Committees for examining NorthamptpQ. an~ ~e~k!hire -.
. banks, fo!, R-ClyiIlK
' '
44~
for making tax bill, D21
443
~lerks of Senate ang. Houfe, pay
,
454Chaplains
. ' do.
'
do,~,
455
~,9ffin, l~ atranit~, D 50
'
" 4S~

Dickjn~q~,

4;li~O;

Joh!};

l1urha'n" taxes'
{33
Pane, Nathan~ to {late the fums i~ lleiW ,emiffi-on: biLls," , 1\
, , (:,~arge~ topniteg S~dtes
'
45~\
<.

E
Election, ~ ~o

for

prea~her p~ Fhe ferIllo~

'F'
j

'F.ifke, Ifaac,

441,
"

'

~overno~r,

his fpeecb
37 3~
an i'wer ,ot the S'enate to
37 8
do. of the Houfe " .
38 t
to' appoint conuniffionel's tp afcertain it~e line
between this State and Rhode . lfland ' , . --, " 3 8 9
GoulLi~ng' R. John
'
3y2
P lea[op.) Phineas, and others, Light Infantry company 4- I 9
Grt:en, Robert, and Caleb Shattuck
421
C'

-,pttchel, ~ehe~iah'

, .

1~[~

\

INDEX.

fIafJing~,Jphn"
Retrnden, fbenezer,
::s'Ildreth, timothy, Dzz
,
Hovey, Jofeph, Light-Infantry company, f,Iaverhill

Hayward,

J04a~,"

3a'"
397

4 1z
420

44S'

I
'tndians, Chappequiddick, DzS
Natick, for appoint,i,ng a gU£l.rdian
Penobfcot, fuperintl:!udeut ~9 b~, app,(i)int~d:l
J6hnfon, Jofeph ~nd Mary,
'

4Il.

~uhn,: J~cob, D.1S o

388

i.

,

Do
D 5,0
K"q.<;>x, la,te General, Creditor$,
..,'

42(1;

449,
40:,

4,'15
~32

Lotteries, 4ttorney and SolicitqrGen,etals; tp~ profe~ute:
violatio~s of the act againfl:
3Q~
~ord, Simon, P S S '
397
Limington, doings m~de vaIi~
407
~aph~m, Sylvanu~
450
Mann, Jonathan

Mann, Jofiah, Jun.
J.YIakepeace, William, Capt.
1v1inot, Light Infantry Ci Illlpany
Munroe, Jonathan, U60J 4 ....

M\l.lloy,

H~gh, D40

Newbury, James, penfioned,..
Nourfe, Jofeph, D3373 94

, ~eal, John,

:Q200

'

3B7'
387
4°2;
414

4ZS
437

393;
394..
~4'o,

'

iNDEX.
()

Officers and Soldiers, late in fervice in Kennebeck county
.,
pay efiabliihed.
'.
"
_

_for pay iug

p
Pel ry, Leonard, and others (L. I. C. Eafton,)

406
42 0

Powers, Thomas,
Prince, Samuel,

42 3
43°

Parkman., Samuel,
.

Pierpoint .iHzabeth, D 150 .

4S4

Q..uarter Mafter General, D2078 84 to pay Cifford and
"
Palmer
)
-442'
difcharged of the for-met and
making a new appropriation
4S3

R·
Rochefl:er , (Taxes) ,

.
,.
l>enobf<:ot rivers to be laid out
grant of l;lnd to B" Joy
.
county, from Kennebeck to Penobfcot rIvers half
townilii p gran ted for
from Kennebeck to Chaudiere rivers, to 'be laid cut

410

Roadfl~om Kennebeck to

440
443
448

s
8:mhYl , Samuel
. Swett, Benjamin
Society, fVi edical
Stevens, Jacob
Senator~ and Reprefentatives in Congrefs to apply for an
alteration in tIle polt office lciw
to endeavour to obtaili a repeal of the prefent
military iyftem of di[cirJline cf the L nited
States
Secretary to pay Poil: Mailer's bill.s quarterly

Sketup? Jane
bulhv4l11, original proprietor

39 2
39 8

39 8

4 01

4-.5 8
4°3
4 08
411

INDEX.
Shaw, P. John and others (c:valry)
State .:.Jrifon, Superintendent's ad fettled and appropria.
cion
Schaick, Van Henry, and others fureties for Sheriff of
Berldhire
Soldiers, old, further time to claim gratuity, &c.
Sullivan, L. John
Settlers, in Hancock and Wafhington proceedings againfl
flayed
State Houfe Committee for repairing
Secretary to diftribute the militia law

41:A't

4 13
429
434-

435
449
45 6 .

451

T
Treafurer, commiffionres to examine his account
to borrow 1) 11.000 of Hallowell and Augufl:a
Bank
50,0'-:0 of Boilon and Union Banks
Thomp[on, Thaddeus, D46
Ta xes aifeif.nents made valid
Town, Salem, difcharged as agent
Taxes County

388
437
453
394
4t~

451
452.

1J

IJlmer, Jacob, and others

439

vVells, Firfl: Baptifl: Society
\Valcutt, fhomas, D 50
pay
Whittemore, William, Jun. twic~

386
393

Wood, John

410

4 15
417
43 8.

y
fine aoateil
'",

395
39 6

Whitcomb, Eli
Warriner, Gad, and Betfy
Wales, Jofeph
vVebb, Willliam

"'J 0xk,

457

